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SUMMARY 
1. Scale of problem assigning units to Happy Valley sites, methods used in this report to 

assign and check assignment 

The assignment of the vegetation recording sites (quadrats) recorded for the Happy Valley 

project to the units (A, B, etc) of the Whicher Scarp Survey with some confidence has proved 

to be a significantly difficult problem.  This is due a combination of factors: 

 

 A series of issues with the three surveys from which the relevant data was sourced: 

the Whicher Scarp Survey (Keighery et al 2009); the Swan Coastal Plain Survey 

(Gibson et al 1994); and the surveys at Happy Valley (Bennett 2007 etc).  These 

issues (in varying degree in the three surveys) are: adequacy of sample size (number 

of quadrats and size of quadrats), inconsistency in recording (number of 

visits/searching intensity), and consistency of identification; 

 

 The complexity of vegetation and the large number of units that therefore exist; 

 

 The nature of the types of analysis that are used and the type of results that are 

therefore obtained (i.e. the implication of the answers always have to be interpreted 

and adding data sets together causes disruptions of previous classifications, especially 

when data quality is variable). 

 

To address these issues, it was desirable to find approaches that minimised the difficulty of 

interpreting the classifications produced and reduced the effect of errors in the data while 

minimising the loss of the good information contained.  Two approaches have been used: 

 

 Firstly, rather than adding all the Happy Valley data to the Whicher Scarp Survey data 

(which includes a number of sites from the Swan Coastal Plain Survey) at once 

(which would cause a large disruption of the dendrogram or classification) each 

Happy Valley site was added individually ("single site insertion).  This gave a good 

result for many of the Happy Valley sites, but did not resolve all the sites and because 

of the issues noted above (particularly data quality) had less than the desirable 

certainty in a proportion of cases. 
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 Secondly, the data from all three surveys (including all of the Swan Coastal Plain 

Survey data) was combined in one data set.  This combined data set was then 

reconciled (using “Florabase” as a guide) to the level thought possible to update the 

names.  This enabled the vegetation of the Whicher Scarp to be contrasted to that of 

the Swan Coastal Plain floristically. The data was then reduced to the generic level, 

i.e. where more than one species was present for a genus the records for all species of 

that genus were combined.  This was done as it eliminates misidentification at the 

species level (thereby accounting for two error types, simple misidentification and 

recording a species twice under different names); it also reduces some of the impact 

of different searching intensity (if two species from a genus were actually present, but 

only one recorded then the result is the same with this data treatment).  The concept is 

that more bad data will be lost than good and that the amount of data is such that 

enough good data will remain to give a result.  All the Swan Coastal Plain Survey 

data was used to see if this would usefully “scale” the Happy Valley data.  The results 

seem to be successful. 

 

2. Methods used by Mattiske Consulting (2009) to assign sites to units 

The use of similarity comparisons by Mattiske Consulting to assign vegetation quadrats from 

the proposed Happy Valley Mine footprint area to the Whicher Scarp Survey units and 

thereby identify the presence or absence of PEC’s and TEC’s is seriously flawed.  It has an 

underlying assumption (not stated in the report) that is false.  This assumption is that all new 

sites that should be placed in a particular unit (floristic community type) in the Whicher 

Scarp Survey classification will have a similarity of > 0.6 with at least one site that the unit 

was based on.  This assumption is false because it is frequently the case that the sites that a 

Whicher Scarp group is based on do not have similarities with the other sites referred to the 

group that are > 0.6 (often they are much less than this).  This flaw means that the cut-off 

value used by Mattiske Consulting has caused a large proportion of false negatives in their 

results for assigning sites to the Whicher Scarp Survey units.  This flaw explains why 

Mattiske Consulting only produce limited results for assigning sites to the Whicher Scarp 

Survey units, as their technique will only work for those instances where high similarities do 

exist.  At the level of synthesis of the Whicher Scarp Survey (fairly high order groups) high 

similarities between sites in a group will be infrequent.  
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The generalised interpretations of their dendrograms given by Mattiske Consulting are not 

useful.  Firstly they do not address the requirement to assign sites to the existing 

classifications (Whicher Scarp and Swan coastal Plain surveys) or to be able to say that the 

vegetation does not fit the existing classification and therefore represents new units.  

Secondly, it is an attempt to intuitively interpret data of a type and magnitude which 

sophisticated programs have been developed to investigate precisely because intuitive 

interpretation of such data sets is at least problematic.   

 

The failure by Mattiske Consulting to address the data quality issues identified by Griffin in 

the quadrat data from the Happy Valley mine footprint is a serious omission that undermines 

the ability of the approaches used by them to achieve a useful result.  

 

3. Methods used by Griffin (2008) to assign sites to units 

Griffin‟s use of the Nearest Neighbours similarity matching technique is an appropriate use 

of this well-known methodology.  Identifying and examining more than one “Nearest 

Neighbour” and using a more appropriate guideline (not a cut-off) for assessing similarity 

make his approach robust.  This does not mean that every assignment will be correct, but 

coupled with a use of assignments such as A5/C4 for more problematic cases gives a good 

interpretation of the data.  His technique will have some false assignments, but the proportion 

will be much less than the large proportion of false negative produced by the Mattiske 

Consulting methodology.  It should be noted that Griffin‟s use of Nearest Neighbours is an 

interim step in his assignment of sites to units; he goes on to use the results in combination 

with the interpretation of dendrograms to reach a final assignment. 

 

The identification by Griffin of data quality issues and his attempt to work around them by 

systematically reducing the data set (by excluding those groups under sampled in the Happy 

Valley quadrat data) in combination with the methods used indicate that the results are likely 

to be what is achievable using these standard techniques.  The significant level of agreement 

between Griffin‟s results and those from the “single site insertion” method used in this report 

indicates that to the degree practical with his methods Griffin‟s results are valid. 
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4. Three PECs identified as present and two others likely to be present in the Happy 

Valley footprint 

The PEC: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of deep coloured sands (C2) is identified as 

present at ten of the quadrats in the Happy Valley Footprint. 

 

The PEC: West Whicher Scarp Banksia attenuata woodland (Swan Coastal Plain centred 

woodlands of grey/white sands community (B2) is identified as present at two of the quadrats 

in the Happy Valley Footprint. 

 

The PEC: Central Whicher Scarp Mountain Marri woodland (A1) is identified as present at 

one of the quadrats in the Happy Valley Footprint. 

 

The PEC: Southern Banksia attenuata woodlands („community type 21b‟) is present at site 

Kelly02 just outside the southern end of the Happy Valley Footprint and is likely to extend 

into the southwest corner of the footprint.   

 

The PEC Eucalyptus haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills 

(„community type 1a‟) is recorded at quadrat Kelly01 from outside the southern end of the 

Happy Valley Footprint and is likely to extend into the southwest corner of the footprint.  

Kelly01 associates with Whicher Scarp unit C3 (see section 8.5 of this report) that is common 

in the Happy Valley footprint, but has not been associated by DEC with the PEC. 

 

5. Vegetation types present in Happy Valley footprint that do not fit the Whicher Scarp 

classification 

A significant proportion of the quadrats recorded for the Happy Valley Project do not fit the 

classification in the Whicher Scarp Survey report.  Given the relatively small data set the 

Scarp classification is based on and the small number of site in the Scarp Survey data set in 

and near the Happy Valley footprint this is not surprising.  Several possible units are defined 

in this report by reference to quadrat numbers.  Further work is needed to confirm these units, 

but it seems very likely that the Happy Valley Footprint includes vegetation that is not 

sampled by the Whicher Scarp Survey and is of significant conservation value. 
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6. Overview of value for vegetation of the Happy Valley Footprint    

The Happy Valley Footprint has vegetation with a high overall value, that is value due to its 

presence on a geomorphic feature (the Whicher Scarp) of relatively restricted size next to a 

very highly cleared larger feature (the Swan Coastal Plain).  In addition, it has vegetation 

representing at least three and probably five Priority Ecological Communities and vegetation 

that does not fit into the Whicher Scarp Survey classification and is therefore likely to be very 

uncommon.   

 

Considering these attributes of the vegetation of the Happy Valley Footprint, it must be 

assessed as having very high local value and high regional value.  Its loss would very 

significantly reduce vegetation diversity and extent at a local scale and significantly reduce 

vegetation diversity and moderately reduce extent at a regional scale. 

 

7. Whicher Scarp vegetation different to the vegetation of the Swan Coastal Plain  

When an analysis combining the sites from the Whicher Scarp Survey, Happy Valley Survey 

and Swan Coastal Plain Survey was carried out it showed that the vegetation of the Whicher 

Scarp is largely different to that of the Swan Coastal Plain in its floristic composition (see 

section 9.2 below).  Given that the Whicher Scarp is a separate geomorphic feature (with 

implications for soil and habitat differences), this is not surprising.   
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0.0 RESPONSIBILITY FOR THIS REPORT 
 

While one of us (M.S. Trudgen) has carried out some of the analyses (preparation of some of 

the dendrograms and part of the interpretation of them) for this report, she was overseas or in 

the field during the period the report was written up and has not taken part in the writing of 

the report.  All the conclusions of the report are therefore solely the responsibility of the 

senior author, M.E. Trudgen. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Purpose of this report 

The purpose of this report is to fulfil the requirements of a brief from the Office of the 

Environmental Protection Authority (OEPA) relating to the Happy Valley Mine proposal. 

 

In the brief, particular emphasis was put on:   

 

1. Compatibility of DEC and proponent plot data  

By comparing and contrasting plot data from proponent surveys with DEC Whicher Scarp 

plot data (Keighrey et al., 2008), determine whether the two data sets are similar enough to 

provide meaningful results when combined to analyse the regional significance of Happy 

Valley vegetation. The identity and magnitude of any inconsistencies between the data sets, 

together with the likely influence of any such inconsistencies on the validity of analysis 

results should be provided. 

and 

 

2. Interpretation of regional vegetation analyses 

Of the eight Priority 1 Whicher Scarp PECs listed following the DEC vegetation surveys 

(Keighrey et al., 2008), the EPA has received varying advice regarding the presence of 

communities A1, C2, C3 and F1 within the proposed mine footprint.  If in your view the DEC 

and proponent plot data sets are sufficiently compatible to combine for a regional analysis, 

please review the regional analyses undertaken by Griffin (2008) and Mattiske (2009) to 

determine; 

(a)   which, if any, Whicher Scarp PECs are located within the mine footprint; and 

(b)   the local and regional significance of any areas of Whicher Scarp PECs proposed for clearing. 

Please provide your advice both directly in response to points (a) and (b) above and in 

relation to the adequacy, reliability and comprehensiveness of the data from which you are 

drawing your conclusions.  

There was also a requirement to provide an assessment of the conservation value of the 

vegetation.    

 

In regard to the first point, it is difficult to examine vegetation composition data such as that 

from the Happy Valley Project using a statistical methodology that would meaningfully 

predict the outcome of using it to produce a classification of the data (and therefore of the 

vegetation the data represents) using multivariate analyses (although the data will be 
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examined below).  It is more practical to examine the results of such classifications to 

determine if the outcome is reasonable by comparing them to other information and by 

assessing the meaningfulness of the outcome, and from that assess the adequacy of the data.  

However, it is noted that Griffin (2008) has carried out an investigation of the Happy valley 

data and shown that it has systematic differences from the Whicher Scarp Survey data (that 

is, some groups of plants are consistently underrepresented in the Happy Valley data).  It is 

therefore considered that there is no need to further investigate the data; rather the emphasis 

should be on ensuring that any conclusions reached are within the limitations of the data as 

shown by Griffin.   

 

1.2 Report contents 

The description and classification of vegetation inherently has significant complexity due to 

the nature of this natural phenomenon.  This complexity relates to the number of variables 

that influences the vegetation that develops in different places: including habitat diversity 

(with many components such as soil, slope, aspect, depth to rock), climatic factors (such as 

rainfall, evaporation rates, temperature regime and wind regime) and the species available in 

the region to form the vegetation.  The latter variable is particularly important, as the number 

of species in the vegetation – which in multivariate analyses and other analyses of vegetation 

are usually the main variable – can be very large, even in fairly small survey areas where the 

other factors have relatively low variability.  This is an important point, as from region to 

region there will be significant variation in habitat and climate, but except in adjoining areas 

often much more change in species composition.  

 

As a result of this complexity and the need to put the classifications of the vegetation of the 

Whicher Scarp and Happy Valley Survey Area in context, it will be necessary to review some 

aspects of vegetation classification and the relationship of some classifications to those of 

these two areas.  Therefore this report will include comment on vegetation classification, 

including on some different types or methods and the relationship of the different vegetation 

classifications that have been used in the Whicher Scarp Survey and Happy Valley survey 

areas to those of the adjoining Swan Coastal Plain.  The latter comparison is an important 

comparison to “scale”, or put in context the significance of the classifications of the 

vegetation of the Happy Valley area and the Whicher Scarp. 
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1.3 Main relevant reports 

The main reports relevant to this report are: 

 

 Gibson, N., Keighery, B.J., Keighery, G.J., Burbidge, A.H., and Lyons, M.N. (1994).  

A Floristic Survey of the Southern Swan Coastal Plain.  This is a base line floristic 

study of the vegetation of the Swan Coastal Plain.  It describes a series of floristic 

community types for the Swan Coastal Plain; these are defined at a fairly high level of 

synthesis.  Gibson et al (1994) is particularly important as the basis for the definition 

of TEC‟s and PEC‟s for the Swan Coastal Plain.  There has been one small update 

(addition of types) since 1994.  The floristic community types identified and 

described are of a similar level of synthesis to the vegetation complexes described by 

Heddle et al (1980) for the Swan Coastal Plain.  There is some overlap in the units 

defined in Gibson et al (1994) and those defined in the Whicher Scarp Survey Report 

(Keighery et al 2008), as some sites have been used in both analyses. 

 

 Bennett Environmental Consulting and Onshore Environmental Consultants (June 

2006). Flora and vegetation of the Happy Valley Mining leases.  This is one (see the 

reference list in it) of a series of consulting reports on the Happy Valley area or parts 

of it by Bennett Consulting and other consulting groups.  It gives the results of 

vegetation and flora survey work in the Happy valley area. 

 

 Bennett Environmental Consulting (December 2007). Flora and vegetation selected 

areas Happy Valley.  This is a follow up report to that immediately above, it adds 

more quadrats to those surveyed previously, and information on revisits to some of 

those recorded earlier.  

 

 E.A. Griffin (January 2008). Numerical analysis of floristic data from vegetation 

recording sites Happy Valley, Western Australia.  This report investigates the 

relationship of the vegetation in the Happy Valley area to the wider Whicher Scarp by 

comparing (using multivariate analysis techniques) the data from Happy Valley 

collected by Bennett Consulting to the data set used in the Whicher Scarp Survey 

report (Keighery et al 2008).  

 

 Keighery, B.J., G.J. Keighery, V.M. Longman & E.A. Griffin (April 2008). A floristic 

survey of the Whicher Scarp.  This is a baseline botanical survey of the Whicher 
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Scarp, including a floristic analysis of the vegetation giving the definition of a series 

of units (floristic community types) for the Scarp.   

 

 Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd (2009). Review of data analyses at Happy Valley.  This 

report also reviews the relationship of the vegetation in the Happy Valley area to the 

wider Whicher Scarp using multivariate analysis techniques, in part reviewing Griffin 

(2008).   

 

Two of these documents are reviewed in some detail below and lesser comment made on 

others. 

 

1.4 Location of the Happy Valley proposal 

The proposed Happy Valley mine is located on the Whicher Scarp about twenty-eight 

kilometres south southeast of Bunbury in the South West of Western Australia.  It is partly 

located in State Forest (Argyle Block) and partly on private land (Bennett Consulting 2007).  

 

1.5 Geomorphology and soil - landscape types of the project area  

The proposed Happy Valley mine is located on the Whicher Scarp, “a low scarp separating 

the Blackwood Plateau and the Swan Coastal Plain” (Bennett et al 2006, citing Tille and 

Lantzke 1990).  Thus the Whicher Scarp is one of the three major geomorphic landforms in 

the vicinity of the proposal.  At its northern end, the Whicher Scarp grades in to the Darling 

Scarp.   

 

A series of soil-landscape units have been defined for the Whicher Scarp and adjoining areas 

by the Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia.  These were obtained in an 

electronic form from that Department and for the Whicher Scarp (and some adjoining or 

nearby areas with quadrats on them that were used in the Whicher Scarp Survey report) are 

shown on Map 1 (see at the end of this report) and are used in the relevant tables.   

 

The variation in the vegetation of a region or geographical feature such as the Whicher Scarp 

is closely controlled by the variation in the soil and habitat types present.  Recognising this, 

the Department of Agriculture and Food soil-landscape units will be used to assist with the 
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understanding of the vegetation of the area including the Happy Valley proposal and in the 

assessment of the conservation value of the vegetation of the Happy Valley area. 

 

1.6 Regional botanical context 

Beard (1980) has defined detailed boundaries for botanical provinces, districts and 

subdistricts for Western Australia on the basis of his vegetation mapping of the State.  In this 

framework, the Whicher Scarp is part of the boundary between the Drummond and Dale 

Botanical Subdistricts of the Darling Botanical District of the Southwestern Botanical 

Province.  The Drummond Botanical Subdistrict is more or less equivalent to the Swan 

Coastal Plain and part of the Dandaragan Plateau and is described as follows by Beard, while 

the Dale Subdistrict is based on forested areas of the western part of the Yilgarn Block. 

 

Thackway and Cresswell (1995) have devised a system of biogeographic regions for 

Australia (they are referred to as IBRA or "Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation For 

Australia" regions, as the study has produced an iterative series of versions for discussion).  

The Swan Coastal Plain IBRA region has very similar definition to the Drummond Botanical 

Subdistrict of Beard (1980).  To the east of this IBRA bioregion is the Jarrah Forest IBRA 

bioregion, with the Whicher Scarp part of the boundary between them. 

 

The purpose of the development of the IBRA bioregions was to "provide a broad framework 

for identifying deficiencies in the existing system of protected areas, and for setting priorities 

for action in establishing the national reserves system in Australia" (Thackway and Cresswell 

1995, piii).  That is, the IBRA bioregions system was devised to enable conservation values 

to be identified and is therefore suitable, at a very broad level, for identifying factors that 

should be taken into account when assessing the conservation value of the subject land. 

 

Table 14 of Thackway and Cresswell (1995, p. 43-45) summarises the "Reservation of each 

IBRA region and the relative bias sampling the major environmental heterogeneity within 

each region".  The entry for the Swan Coastal Plain IBRA region for Reservation status is "1-

5%"; the entry for Averaged Reservation codes is "3"; the entry for Index of bias is "H"; and 

the entry for Averaged bias codes is "4".  This means that at the time of publication of 

Thackway and Cresswell, that 1-5% of the Swan Coastal Plain IBRA region was in secure 
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reserves and that the reserves did not evenly represent the variation that occurs within the 

native vegetation of the region.  This is a poor state of affairs, because it means that the biota 

(including vegetation, flora and fauna) of the region is inadequately reserved overall and that 

some parts of the variation in the region are likely to be unprotected.  The Jarrah Forest 

Bioregion has significantly more areas in conservation reserves and also has areas of State 

Forest.  
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2.0 DEFINITIONS 
Definitions are given for many of the terms used in this report.  They are intended to be 

informative for the purposes of this report, rather than necessarily detailed and technically 

full for all circumstances.  

 

Classify: Sort into groups of similar entities. In the context of this report, sort floristic 

samples (species lists) of vegetation composition from quadrats into units (floristic 

community types) such as those defined in the Whicher Scarp Report (Keighery et al 2008) 

and the Swan Coastal Plain Report (Gibson et al 1994).  In these examples the sorting has 

been done using the computer program PATN (Belbin 1987 and later dates) to carry out 

pattern analyses – a form of numerical analysis.  Such classifications are often displayed as 

dendrograms. 

 

Floristic analysis: Analysis based on comparing the flora (floristics) of different areas 

(usually using data from quadrats).  Usually, computer programs utilising multivariate 

analyses are used, in the current context the PATN program (see classify above). 

 

Floristic Community Type: A grouping of vegetation recording sites (quadrats) together 

based on having similar (at some level) floritistics composition.  A unit such as those defined 

by Gibson et al 1994 and Keighery et al 2008.  Importantly, the term carries no implied rank, 

the rank of examples such as those defined in the two references cited are dependent on the 

particular analysis (level of similarity used to define groups) carried out.  A subjective choice 

is often made to divide the data into a certain number of groups. 

 

Group level: Different levels of floristic community types can be defined for the same set of 

quadrats, e.g. 10-group, 20-group, etc, so that the set of quadrats is divided into different 

numbers of floristic community types.  A higher order (lower number) group level will be 

more abstract than a lower order (higher number) group level and usually contain more than 

one lower order group. 

 

Nearest Neighbours Analysis: Identification of those sites in a data set most similar in 

floristic composition to a particular site (usually a site from another data set) through use of a 
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similarity index such as the Bray-Curtis index using a program such as the PATN analysis 

package (see above).  The most similar sites (Nearest Neighbours) may be (often are) similar 

for different groups of species and therefore may or may not all be appropriately placed in 

the same floristic community type.  This is a sorting procedure that should be followed by 

further analysis to decide what group (floristic community type) defined for the earlier data 

set the new site should most appropriately referred to.  

 

Quadrat: Formally measured out recording area for collecting floristic (species occurrence) 

and other data from vegetation. 
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3.0 REVIEW OF REPORTS  

3.1 Purpose of reviews of reports – identify issues 

As noted above, there are a number of reports related to the Happy Valley Area, Whicher 

Scarp and surrounding area that it is relevant to review for the purposes of this report.  This is 

done below in subsections 3.1.1 onwards.  This is largely a summarisation of points 

necessary to bear in mind for the purposes of this report, but also has the aim of identifying 

issues that are of particular importance.  Where considered necessary, comments will be 

made on the points      

 

The fact that some points are not commented on does not necessarily mean that they are 

agreed with or that other material not commented on is not relevant to the current report.   

Material in square brackets has been inserted to clarify some of the quotations. 

 

3.1.1 Review of: Numerical analysis of floristic data from vegetation recording sites Happy 

Valley, Western Australia (E.A. Griffin January 2008) 

1. “The [aim of] the current report is to provide an objective framework for the assessment of 

the different types of plant communities in the Happy Valley area.” (1.1, p3)  

 

2. “Reference quadrats are drawn from two sources. From the preliminary results of a study 

by Bronwen Keighery are 70 quadrats.  From the published data from the Swan Coastal Plain 

study (SCP) (Gibson et al 1994) and S6 update come 33 quadrats.  (1.1, p3) 

 

3. Referring to Gibson et al (1994):  “Consequently, the floristic community types they have 

described are of a very high order (see Trudgen 1999, volume 1, for further discussion of this 

point).  This is an extremely important point to fully grasp in interpreting the analysis 

presented by the SCP [Gibson et al 1994] survey and in understanding the meaning of 

analysis of other data sets when they are compared to the floristic community types of the 

SCP survey.” (1.3, p3)   
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4. “The important effects of the limited size data set used by the SCP survey and the 

relatively small number of floristic community types defined by them, can be summarised by 

the following points…”  (1.3, p3, refer to the points on page 4 of Griffin‟s report).  

 

5. “An study of the variation in plant communities [of the Whicher Scarp] is nearing 

completion (B Keighery pers com).”  ……. “The raw data from this has been provided along 

with a preliminary classification.” (1.4, p4) 

 

6. “It is very important in comparing different sets of floristic data that they are comparable 

in the application of names, in the intensity of the survey (i.e., the effort of searching[,] 

resulting in [a] similar proportion of the flora at quadrats being recorded) and in the size of 

the site [quadrat] recorded.  If the data from different data sets is not comparable in these 

ways, it reduces the clarity of the results of the analyses carried out.  If the discrepancy in the 

compatibility of the data sets is large, the results may become meaningless.” (1.5, p5)   

[Italics added for emphasis of critical points.]   

 

Comment: These points are crucial to the issue of assessing the information content of the 

Happy Valley floristic data.  So, for instance if the Happy Valley floristic data is less 

complete than the Whicher Scarp data, the clarity of using it may be reduced, but not 

necessarily to the point where it cannot be used for analyses, for this to happen, the difference 

would have to be large.  What qualifies for large, would depend on the level of discrimination 

being attempted (i.e., high, medium or low level units (see below), the methods used and the 

certainty required.     

 

7. “A measure of difference between the quality of data sets is the average number of species 

recorded at a quadrat in each survey.  However, simple averages can be misleading….”  (1.6, 

p5) 

 

Comment: Griffin then presents data (his Table 1) that shows consistent lower average 

numbers of species in the Happy Valley data compared to sites from the Whicher Scarp 

survey (possibly with some Swan Coastal Plain data, Griffin is not clear on this) in the same 

“gp 10” group (that is in the same group when the sites are assigned to 10 groups).  He notes 
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however, that the latter point does not mean they are “directly comparable”, that is it may be 

due to sampling different (but related) types of vegetation.  However, the consistent lower 

number of species in the Happy Valley data set compared to the Whicher Scarp survey data 

suggests either that the data is species poor due to lower recording effort (less visits, or less 

time per visit), or that the vegetation is quite different in its species composition.  Griffin then 

compares the average number of species for some families for the two data sets (his Table 2).  

Again there is a consistent difference with all but one family in the comparison having a 

lower average for the Happy Valley data than the Whicher Scarp Survey data.  The same two 

options as before apply to interpret this.  Some caution is required, the data could be 

inadequate in detail or accuracy it could indicate the vegetation is different in species 

composition, but this could be due to either intrinsic difference, or some perturbation such as 

grazing or Jarrah Dieback Disease (infection with Phytophthora cinnamomi).  Examination of 

Griffin‟s Table 2 shows consistently lower numbers in the Happy Valley data in the families 

that usually have mainly annuals, cryptophytes or smaller perennial herbs or sedges, 

suggesting that the cause is sampling effort (timing of visits may be an issue also).  

 

8. “… a process of reconciliation of the flora species names with those used in the other 

surveys was undertaken.  This was done separately for HV [Happy Valley] with the BK 

[Whicher Scarp] data and [for] both with [the] SCP [Swan Coastal Plain – Gibson et al 1994] 

data.  ……..  The reconciliation process was relatively straightforward as most of the names 

had already been standardised.”  (2.1, p7) 

 

Comment: What Griffin is describing is a process of making the names in the overall data set 

he used as compatible as reasonably possible so that analyses do not identify as differences in 

the vegetation what are in fact artefacts of different uses of names by different workers.  The 

downside of this process is that information can actually be lost due to decisions being made 

to be (properly) conservative in assessing the best way to unify the data sets.       

 

9.  “However, a preliminary analysis provided strong evidence that there were significant 

survey differences.”  [In application of nomenclature.  That is, Griffin concluded that some 

species were probably wrongly named.] ………“The reconciliation employed in the final 

analysis is provided in Appendix 1.”    (2.2, p7) 
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Comment: An inspection of Appendix 1 shows that Griffin joined (treated as the same) a 

significant number of species as a result of this process.  It also shows that (for some 

analyses, see next item) he omitted many species. 

 

10.  “Two separate datasets were compiled and analysed separately.  One had all the species 

as defined after the initial reconciliation process and the other had annuals and geophytes also 

removed.  It was hoped that at least with the latter that the apparent survey differences would 

be reduced.” (2.3 p7-8) 

 

Comment: Reference to Griffin‟s Appendix 1 shows that his second data set is the outcome 

of a very severe culling from the first data set of groups more likely to be poorly sampled.  

Reference to his Appendix 5 shows that this attempt to “reduce apparent survey differences” 

shows a fairly similar result when the same analyses are carried out on the two data sets – 

indicating that the data (with or without this culling) is fairly robust.  This indicates that 

attempts to remove comparatively minor errors from the first data set (as attempted in 

Mattiske Consulting 2009) by reconciling nomenclatural errors is not likely to improve the 

outcomes of analyses significantly, as compared to Griffin‟s treatment the changes will be 

minor.    

 

11. “The approach was the use of numerical classification techniques (PATN) [that is, using 

the PATN analysis numerical analysis package (Belbin 1987)] based on the similarity of the 

floristic composition of the quadrats (as presence/absence) in the data sets.” (2.4, p8) 

 

12. “The assignment of FCTs [Floristic Community Types] from the DEC Whicher [Scarp] 

study to the Happy Valley quadrats was made by summarising the results of two different 

methods: 

 the classification, and 

 the nearest neighbours 

 

Experience demonstrates that the results of these alternate[ive] methods are likely to vary, but 

that from nearest neighbours is likely to make more sense for it is not directly influenced by 
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the number of quadrats in a group.  On the other hand the nearest neighbours analysis often is 

ambiguous as it provides several options.”  (2.4, p 8) 

 

13. “It has been found in earlier projects that the addition of new quadrats to the SCP [Swan 

Coastal Plain] survey data set to produce a combined classification disrupts the original 

classification.  The more data added, the higher the level of the disruption.  This problem can 

make it difficult to assign Floristic Community Types to new quadrats using this method. 

 

Secondly, it is common for new data to group with their cohorts.  The more quadrats in the 

added batch, the tighter they draw together.  These results can be a product of local nodes of 

similar species composition.  However, in some cases this has proven to result from common 

[shared] deficiencies in the data, ie. whole groups of species missing.  This absence tends to 

draw the new quadrats together.”  (3.0, p9) 

 

Comment: Having examined the data and believing it to be deficient, Griffin has indicated 

that such deficiencies could influence the result if the Happy Valley data was simply added to 

the Whicher Scarp data and analysed using PATN to produce a dendrogram.  Griffin also 

addressed these issues in the preceding section, where he outlined that his approach would 

attempt to circumvent them by not relying only on producing a dendrogram, but also using a 

“nearest neighbours” analysis.   

 

14. “The classification of the two data sets (with and without annuals etc) produced slightly 

different relationships.  …..  Table 3 is an attempt to represent the differences at the 20 group 

level.  This shows general accord with some re-organization.  (4.1, p10) 

 

Comment: The fact that the two options (“with and without annuals etc”) produced “slightly 

different relationships” indicates that the data has a significant level of robustness, as before 

and after a significant change (Griffin‟s „corrections‟) it has delivered just “slightly different 

relationships”.   

 

To examine this a little more closely, Griffin‟s Appendix 1 has one hundred and eighty-nine 

(189) entries for “omitted” in the right hand column out of a total of three hundred and five 
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(305) entries.  That is in Griffin‟s interpretation of his results, removing almost sixty-two 

percent (62%) of the data has not made much difference.  This of course does not mean that 

either result is entirely correct.   However, it does suggest that both results are likely to be 

largely correct as it indicates that the data is robust for the type of analysis carried out.  The 

only possible alternative would be that the data is so flawed that it is producing a reasonably 

consistent but largely wrong result.   

 

However, the 20-group level is a higher level than the 40-group level that is most relevant for 

this exercise.  Bearing this in mind, and taking into account that comparing Griffin‟s Tables 3 

and 4 shows the similarity in structure of the two classifications (ie. the with and without) at 

both the 10-group and 20-group levels, at the forty group level there is significant difference 

in the placement of individual sites.    

 

15. “ There appeared to still be significant project differences in both classifications.  This 

made it difficult to devise a classification that embraced the analysis of the Whicher [Scarp] 

study as there appeared to be “artificial” differences.  This is mostly inferred by the relatively 

tight clustering of sites from the same projects.  Tables 4 and 5 are summaries at the 40 group 

level for both data sets which indicate a modest project influence.  (4.2, p 10) 

  

Comment: There is no way to tell from the floristic data whether or not “the relatively tight 

clustering of sites from the same projects” is: 

 

 an artefact resulting from poor data; 

 

 a reflection of differences in the vegetation of different part of the Whicher Scarp and 

the Swan Coastal plain for the sites from there; or 

 

 a result of a combination of these factors. 

 

This needs to be assessed using other information or methods.    
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16. “Appendix 5 is the results in a series of interpretations from both data sets (with and 

without annuals and geophytes) and two methods (from classification and nearest neighbours 

analysis).  This shows modest variation in the apparent community to which each site might 

be most related.”  (4.2, p13) 

 

Comment: In Griffin‟s Appendix 5 twenty-four of the Happy Valley sites are assigned to the 

same Whicher Scarp subgroup (e.g. C2 or B1) for the four permutations of his analysis 

(classification of each data set and nearest neighbours analysis for each data set).  Given the 

severity of his data correction (see point 14 above) this suggests that these assignments are 

generally very robust. 

 

Another four sites (HV05, HV29 and HV37) have the same result for both classifications and 

a close match to this for the nearest neighbours so that Griffin gives them the same result in 

his interpretation.  Again, these assignments would appear to be very robust. 

 

For the remaining sites (for many of which Griffin did not give a Whicher Scarp subgroup to 

from one or both of the classifications), Griffin has relied either on the Nearest Neighbours 

analysis or a consideration of that and the classifications to assign a Whicher Scarp subgroup, 

for some giving two options (or suggesting the site may be closest to one or the other of 

these, but not fit in the classification well).   

 

17. “About a quarter of the sites had an association score with representative sites of the DEC 

reference set [quadrats] of greater than 0.5 to the “most likely” community.  Notably, it did 

not generally matter which data set was used, most of these sites were significantly different. 

 

Some of these sites may be better determined to be something different from what was has 

been defined by the Whicher [Scarp] study.”   (4.2, p13) 

 

Comment: Griffin is suggesting that some of the Happy Valley sites (especially 2007-05 and 

HV25, but also several others highlighted on his Appendix 5) may not fit into the Whicher 

Scarp survey classification.  However, (see last paragraph on his page 13) he questions 
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whether this is “the result of survey effort or a suite of sites which are actually different” and 

goes on to note “These analyses are not able to clarify this.”   

 

18. “The Happy Valley area is located on the eastern portion of the Whicher Scarp.  …. This 

figure [Figure 1] shows quite clearly that the Happy Valley area is straddled by the three most 

common Whicher [Scarp Survey] units (A, B and C).  (4.4, p 16) 

 

Comment: This geographic distribution of the Whicher Scarp Survey units (the main 

categories A, B, C, E, F - not the subunits A1, A2 etc) strongly suggests that the Happy 

Valley sites would be likely to be able to be placed in the Whicher Scarp Survey groups A, B 

or C.  However, it does not preclude the others with E possible, as it is recorded not very far 

away and F unlikely as it is recorded only on the southern part of the Whicher Scarp 

(Griffin‟s figure does not show unit D, although he notes in his Table 6 that it is “not in HV 

area” – it is on the Darling Scarp about 40 km north of Happy Valley). 

 

19. “ Figure 2 shows the distribution of all sites in the Happy Valley area.  ….This tends to 

show a consistent geographic distribution with community B at the base of the scarp and 

community C and A further up. 

 

Comment: Such geographical patterning gives some support to the allocation of the sites to 

groups.  However, the strength of the pattern would need to be more closely investigated to 

draw more detailed conclusions from it. 

 

20. “A series of Figures (Figure 3) shows the apparent distribution of the respective 

communities at regional and local scales [there is an error here in Griffin‟s numbering, the 

figure has „Figure 4‟ on it (top of page 18) rather than Figure 3].  These show the sites from 

each data set in a different colour.  Those with an x as a suffix are sites that do not match the 

DEC community well. 

 

The geographic patterns tend to be consistent across the data sets.”  (4.4, p17) 
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Comment: Examination of the ten sub-figures shows similar geographic patterning to that 

noted above. Such consistency in geographic patterning in the distribution of the sites in 

groups defined in an analysis is a strong indication that the assignment of sites is reasonably 

robust.    

 

3.1.2 Review of: Review of data analyses at Happy Valley (Mattiske Consulting October 

2009)  

1. “The objectives of this review were: 

 

 To indicate if the vegetation of the proposal area is floristically similar to the regional 

FCT‟s as defined by Gibson et al (1994), the TEC‟s as listed by the Department of 

Environment and Conservation (2009c) and the PEC‟s as proposed by Keighery et al 

(2008).”  

 

 To review the issues relating to interpreting this work. 

 

 To review the key factors associated with the vegetation on the Whicher Scarp and the 

eastern fringes of the Swan Coastal Plain.”  (2. p1)  

 

Comment: The first dot point has been addressed, but the others not or poorly.    For example, 

the data deficiencies identified by Griffin are not discussed or taken into account in any of the 

analyses carried out.  This is a major omission, as such data quality issues make the types of 

analyses carried out difficult to interpret and liable to significant error.   The key factors to 

review that would have been an appropriate check on the outcome of the various 

manipulations carried out would have been soil/landscape mapping and vegetation 

descriptions.  There is no attempt made to judge the outcomes of the analyses carried out by 

comparison to these variables.   

 

2. “Data analysis was undertaken on the old taxonomic nomenclature and repeated after all 

taxa had been updated using Florabase.  Analysis also incorporated the total data list made 

available to us and amended list based on Griffin‟s (2008) reconciled list”  (3, p1) 
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Comment: While it is moderately important that the most up-to-date name is used for 

purposes such as a flora list in an environmental impact assessment document (correct 

identifications are more important – up to date nomenclature on a bad identification is pretty, 

but useless or worse), it is immaterial for running PATN and similar types of analyses.  What 

is important for such analyses is that all occurrences of the same entity (species, subspecies) 

have the same name applied to them in the analyses. As long as it is applied uniformly, a 

number would do.   

 

3. “Analysis involved the Bray-Curtis similarity index to indicate what sites were similar to 

each other and [to what] floristic groups” (3. p1)   

 

Comment: This is similar to the „Nearest Neighbours‟ method used by Griffin (2008) to 

identify the most similar sites.  

 

4. “Dendrograms illustrating the relationships of sites to each other has [have] been included 

in Appendices G, H and I.” (3. p1)  

 

Comment: The eleven dendrograms in these Appendices are the results of the eleven 

treatments carried out on the data iterations discussed under the next point.  

 

5. “In view of differences of opinion of [on] what species should be included or excluded a 

range of analyses were undertaken.”  (3. p1) 

 

Comment: Below this sentence, a list (a-k) of eleven alternative “massagings” of the data set 

is given.  Of these the first eight are pairs (a & e; b & f; c & g; d & h), each pair has one that 

uses updated nomenclature and one that does not, the pairs then differ in other treatments.  

The first pair is the DEC (Whicher Scarp Survey) and Bennett data not updated and updated.  

The second pair that data with the weeds removed and the third pair with Griffin‟s (2008) 

“edits” [corrections].  The remaining three alternatives (i, j and k) have respectively the DEC 

and Bennett data “with edits based on Florabase and Whicher Scarp Report”; that data with 

singletons removed; and that data with singletons and weeds removed. 
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None of these eleven options mentions the issue raised by Griffin (2008) that the Bennett data 

has significantly less species per site than the Whicher Scarp Survey data (see above and 

below).  This is a significant omission that means that the Mattiske Consulting October 2009 

report fails to address a major concern with the Bennett data identified by Mr Griffin and to 

some degree this must affect the ability of the report to assess the proper classification of the 

vegetation of the survey area.  

 

Given the point made above that it is irrelevant to PATN and similar programs what the 

species are called, dealing with significant absences in the data (possibly in the way Mr 

Griffin has) may be (is likely to be?) more relevant than updating the names. 

 

6. “Based on Griffin‟s numerical analysis report (2008) the only recognised Swan Coastal 

Plain‟s [sic, Plain] Floristic Community Types on the data analysed were 01a, 01b and 21a.   

Sites were considered similar if their similarity index was higher than 0.6.  Sites were also 

compared with the PEC‟s as defined by the Department of Environment and Conservation 

(2009c)” (4. p2)  [Second sentence also commented on under point 7 below.] 

 

Comment: There is some (undoubtedly unintended) confusion here.  The paragraph reads as 

if Griffin (2008) has used a “similarity index higher than 0.6” and compared sites with the 

“PEC‟s as defined by the Department of Environment and Conservation (2009c).  In fact only 

the first sentence refers to Griffin‟s work, and he used 0.5 point as his cut-off value (his 

values go the other way to Mattiske‟s, so for Griffin < 0.5 is similar – see his Appendix 5 and 

page 13).  However Griffin‟s approach is to use a similarity value as a guide not a cut-off 

value, and he makes a judgment on the classifications (dendrograms) and the similarity value 

(in his case more than one) in combination for each site to place it (or not) in the Whicher 

Scarp Survey classification.   

 

The rest of the paragraph refers to Mattiske Consulting, and it is stating that they used a value 

of  > 0.6 as indicating sites are similar (they use it as a cut-off rather than a guide).  Also, it is 

Mattiske Consulting who compared sites to the PECs as defined by “the Department of 

Environment and Conservation (2009c)”.  Griffin (see his reference list) used an earlier work 

by English and Blyth (1997).   
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No reason is given in Mattiske Consulting (2008) for the use of a Bray-Curtis value of 0.6 as 

a lower point for accepting similarity of sites.  This is a major difference in approach to that 

of Griffin (2008) and would almost certainly lead to quite different results to that author.  

This difference is important, as it would appear to be crucial not only in the results obtained, 

but a fundamental issue in “reviewing….previous reports by Bennett Environmental and 

Griffin (2008).  The issue of the significance of choosing a similarity value will be looked at 

in more detail below in section 6.0. 

 

7. “Sites were also compared with the PEC‟S [Priority Ecological Communities] as defined 

by the Department of Environment and Conservation (2009c).” (4. p2)  

 

Comment: “Department of Environment and Conservation (2009c)” in Mattiske Consulting‟s 

reference list, is given as a website which it is stated was viewed on 3
rd

 December 2008.  The 

current DEC list on their website is dated 22/12/2009, and matches the list of PECs in the 

Whicher Scarp area given in Mattiske Consulting (p2 at bottom).  In a section headed 

“SOUTH WEST”, the list has Priority Ecological Communities based on a number of the 

communities defined in the Whicher Scarp Survey.  The relevant parts of this list are 

reproduced in Appendix 1 (of the current report) and are summarised in Table 1 (see below).  

Two other Priority Ecological Communities on this list are also relevant to the current report 

and these are also given in Table 1 and Appendix 1. 

 

8. “One Threatened Ecological Community (TEC) has been found previously in the southern 

Swan Coastal Plain, namely, 

Eucalyptus calophylla woodlands on heavy soils of the Southern Swan Coastal Plain. 

 

This TEC was related to the FCT 01b, site WONN-2 by Griffin (2008).” (4. p2)     

 

Comment: FCT 01b is Floristic Community Type 01b of Gibson et al 1994.  The rest of the 

section notes the potential presence of two Priority Ecological Communities (Eucalyptus 

calophylla –Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher Foothills („community type 1a‟) 

and Southern Banksia attenuata woodlands („community type 21b‟)).  It also states that 
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“Multiple DEC sites have been classified as this FCT” for both of these Priority Ecological 

Communities (but does not note who by (but presumably Gibson et al 1994)). 

 

9. “When all data was considered and not updated with current nomenclature the majority of 

sites that showed similarity were within the same group, i.e. EXTRA 06 is similar to EXTRA 

02, 03 and 04.  Sites that were similar outside their own grouping were;  

 

EXTRA 01 and HV01 (0.60), Chid 02 and R116702 (0.60), EXTRA01 and HV01 (0.60) and 

MANEA03 and MGK03 (0.69).  Since both EXTRA and HV sites are Bennett sites the data 

indicates none of theses were similar to previous DEC sites monitored. 

 

When [the same] data minus weeds were considered, sites that were similar outside their own 

groupings were Chid 02 and R116072 (0.61), EXTRA01 and HV01 (0.60) and MANEA03 

and MGK03 (0.68).  These results indicate that none of the Bennett sites were similar to DEC 

sites monitored.”             (5.1 p3)   

 

Comment: Unfortunately, Mattiske Consulting does not tell us what particular classification 

(in the general sense of putting things in groups) that the groups referred to by “the majority 

of sites that showed similarity were within the same group” belong to, which makes it 

difficult to interpret the point being made (it does not appear to be any of the Mattiske 

Consulting dendrograms, or Bennett Consulting‟s vegetation classification.  The best I can 

make of it is that it refers to the same quadrat recording group, which would often have 

similar sites (for example if two Jarrah Forest sites were sampled near each other) or could 

have quite dissimilar sites (for example if a Jarrah Forest and a wetland site were recorded 

near each other). 

 

Of some interest, is that the two lists (that is for all data “old nomenclature” and that data 

without weeds) of “sites similar outside their own grouping” are the same.  For these sites, 

the presence or absence of weeds did not affect their similarity much.  However, from the 

point of view of assigning Whicher Scarp Survey groups to the Happy Valley sites (which I 

presume is the point of the exercise) it is uninformative, as the only pairs of sites with 
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similarity > 0.6 (Mattiske Consulting‟s cut-off value) have both sites either within the Happy 

Valley data or both sites in the Whicher Scarp data. 

 

10. “When all the data was amended with Griffin‟s (2008) reconciled list the following 

similarity indices were observed for sites outside their own grouping.” (5.1, p 3)  

 

Comment: A list ten groups (pairs or more) of sites that jointly have similarity equal to or 

above 0.6 is given under the sentence quoted.  It should match Appendix E3, but some errors 

have crept in: 

 

 The last group (pair) does not belong (they have similarity of 0.44 in Appendix E3);  

 

 The third last group (pair) should be on the list but with similarity of 0.64; 

 

 The second pair in the second group should be present but with similarity of 0.63 not 

0.65; and 

 

 The first pair in the fourth group should have similarity of 0.59 not 0.65.    

 

While these errors are not much significance in isolation, they could have confused the 

comparison of the similarities of this treatment (all data, Griffin‟s reconciliation) with the 

next (weeds removed, Griffin‟s reconciliation).  This was not done by Mattiske Consulting, 

but seems like an obvious comparison to make to understand the strength of the data (it 

would be desirable to do this more widely, but this is beyond the time limitations of the 

current report).   When these errors are removed, the values are virtually the same for the two 

treatments (one pair is different by 0.06).  This is an indication that the native species data is 

robust, as the presence of the weed records in the data has not significantly altered the 

similarity figures.  This does not mean that no pairs in the data set are not affected, but is 

indicates that such problems are not large. 
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11. “Table 1: Comparison of Groupings from All the data with Old Nomenclature with 

Griffin’s reconciled list on the basis of Similarity Indices (>0.6)”  (5.1, p3) 

 

Comment: The table gives a list of sites that are referred to “Griffin‟s Groupings”, the 

groupings given (in this and subsequent tables) are in the form of A, B, or C.  This form 

matches the groups used by Griffin (2008) and the Whicher Scarp Survey (of which Griffin is 

an author).  This method then is similar to Griffin‟s  “Nearest Neighbour” method, differing 

in that Griffin looks at “several options” (2008, p8) with Nearest Neighbours, that is he takes 

into consideration not just that site that is most similar but also the following ones.   

 

Griffin‟s approach is more methodologically rigorous, as several sites may be similar in total 

species composition to the site under consideration, but the most similar site to the site under 

consideration may have more species that are less critical in the development of a 

classification using a package such as PATN, than others that are more similar in the 

vegetation they form (and in a classification) but have less total species in common (or 

apparently have so due to sampling or naming inconsistency). 

 

The bottom entry in the table is an error; HV36 is mentioned in the section only in reference 

to Appendix E3, in that Appendix, the pair has similarity of 0.47 (as it also does in E4). 

 

The remainder of the section and the subsequent sections 5.2 and 5.3 have similar material 

for different treatments of the data. 

 

12. “Results in Appendix G1 illustrates that only one Happy Valley site, namely, HV 25 was 

broadly similar to site Norm02 ” (5.4, p8)   

 

“Results in Appendix G2 are similar to those found in G1 with site HV25 showing broad 

similarity to [DEC site] NORM02” (5.4, p8)   

 

“Results of the dendrogram illustrated in Appendix G3 do not represent [sic, show] the broad 

similarity between HV25 and Norm02 [shown in Appendices G1 and G2].  Rather it indicates 

that HV14, HV29, HV33, HV13, HV32, HV37, HV21, HV30 and HV31 are broadly similar 
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to boyan 02, Kelly 01,and dard03, classified as FCT 01a, a recognised PEC.  Also sites 

HV26, HV05, HV19, HV06 and HV15 are closely related to gibson02, [which has also 

been?] classified as FCT 01a.”       (5.4, p8) 

 

“Results illustrated in Appendix G4 show sites HV14, HV29, HV33, HV13, HV32, HV37, 

HV09, HV30 and HV31 showing broad similarity to boyan 02, kelly 01 and dard03, all 

classified as FCT 01a.  Also sites HV26, HV05, HV19, HV06, and HV15 show broad 

similarity to Gibson02 [also] classified as FCT 01a.     (5.4, p8) 

 

“These dendrograms illustrate that only broad similarities are found when comparing Bennett 

and DEC data with old nomenclature and [this is] generally with the [groups] C2, C3 which 

have similarities with FCT01a.”    (5.4, p8) 

 

Comment: For brevity, I have not reproduced the tables that accompany the material quoted. 

This section details the interpretation of dendrograms prepared using the PATN package for 

four different treatments with “Old Nomenclature”.  The results obtained are to place a 

number of the Happy Valley sites (see the tables in the section) into some of the Whicher 

Scarp Survey categories (A, B, C etc) and to find broad similarity for a number of sites to 

sites placed in FCT 01a (presumably in Gibson et al 1994, but we are not told where).  

 

We are also not told what the limitations of the process are; in fact there is no limitations 

section in Mattiske Consulting 2009.  This is a serious flaw, as there are significant 

limitations in what has been done in this section.  A large number of new sites from a 

relatively small area (the Happy Valley sites) have been added to an existing data set for the 

Whicher Scarp plus (a few) sites from the Swan Coastal Plain and dendrograms produced for 

different data treatments.  The serious flaw with this is that addition of so much data is likely 

to very significantly distort the dendrograms produced.  That is, the new sites will not just 

slot into the structure of the dendrogram, with so much data added it will change significantly 

in the arrangement of the sites and their sorting into groups.  This will undoubtedly make 

interpreting an appropriate category (A, B, C etc of the Whicher Survey or the similar 

grouping from Griffin 2008) for each of the new sites difficult.  There is no discussion of this 

problem (which in contrast Griffin has discussed in his section 3.0).   
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There also seems to be little point in the first two iterations, Griffin has identified that at least 

some data reconciliation was necessary; the Mattiske Consulting report has itself suggested 

the same.  It is obviously arguable that more detailed reconciliation could assist in better 

understanding the placement of the Happy Valley vegetation, but I cannot see the point of the 

first two dendrograms produced for this section.  Why not just do it once thoroughly (and 

acknowledge that reconciliation does not correct the data deficiencies identified by Griffin)? 

This same point applies to what was done in the similarity matching sections, why not just do 

it once?   

 

13. “Results illustrated in Appendix H1 indicate no broad similarity between Bennett sites 

and DEC sites.  Appendix H2 also indicates no broad similarity between Bennett sites and 

DEC sites.” (5.5, p 9)  

 

Comment: We can largely discount this conclusion, as Griffin (2008) has identified 

significant data discrepancies between the Bennett and DEC data sets, which Mattiske 

Consulting have not taken into account.  This means that these results are of little value.  

Although one would think that this “result” would have led to a conclusion that the 

vegetation in the Happy Valley area was extremely different from anything sampled in the 

Whicher Scarp Survey, and therefore rare. 

 

14. “Results illustrated in Appendix H3 indicate that sites HV14, HV29, HV33, HV13, 

HV32, HV37, HV21, HV30 and HV31 are broadly similar to boyan 02, Kelly01 and dard03, 

all classified as FCT 01a.  Also sites HV26, HV05, HV19, HV06 and HV15 are broadly 

similar to gibson02 classified as FCT 01a.”       (5.5, p9)  

       

Comment: H3 is a dendrogram for all the data (Happy Valley plus DEC = Whicher Scarp 

Survey) with Griffins reconciliation and new nomenclature. Earlier, Mattiske Consulting 

states that FCT 01a is a recognised PEC.  The important issue here is that the results reached 

for this treatment and its dendrogram H3 (all data, Griffin reconciliation, new nomenclature) 

and the earlier treatment and dendrogram G3 (all data, Griffin, old nomenclature) was exactly 

the same list of sites found to be broadly similar to FCT 01a.  Somewhat surprisingly, given 

the emphasis put on the need for the updating of names, this does not get a mention in 
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Mattiske Consulting (2009).  The issue here is that while it is nice to have up to date names, 

this is time consuming when bringing older data sets together (noting that both the Bennet 

and DEC data was collected over a period of years) and is not necessary for some purposes.  

For example, for running PATN (or similar packages) the issues are consistency of 

application of names and robustness of data.  If the data is reasonably robust, a level of 

inconsistency in the application of names will not affect the results greatly and if there is 

consistency, old or new nomenclature is irrelevant (and if there isn‟t, it won‟t help anyway). 

 

What is missing is what these results mean, does "broadly similar to" mean similar enough to 

be treated as representing PECs such as:  

 

 Central Whicher Scarp Mountain Marri woodland (Whicher Scarp woodlands of 

grey/whites sands community A1); 

 

 Central Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland (Whicher Scarp woodlands of coloured sands 

and laterites community C1); 

 

 Dardanup Jarrah and Mountain Marri woodland on laterite (Whicher Scarp woodlands 

of coloured sands and laterites community C5); and 

 

 Eucalyptus haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills 

(„community type 1a‟)? 

 

Which are all based on FCT 01a or cross-referenced to in on the DEC list of PECs. 

 

15. “Results illustrated in Appendix H4 indicate that sites HV14, HV29, HV33, HV13, 

HV32, HV37, HV09, HV30 and HV31 are broadly similar to boyan 02, Kelly01 and dard03, 

all classified as FCT 01a.  Also sites HV26, HV05, HV19, HV06 and HV15 are broadly 

similar to gibson02 classified as FCT 01a.  Another grouping is recognised on this 

dendrogram that hasn‟t previously been recognised; HV23, HV39, HV02, HV11, HV07, 

HV34, HV22 and HV10 are broadly similar to will02 and OATES-1 classified as FCT01a 

and FCT21b”     (5.5, p9)  

 

Comment: The lists in the first two sentences are identical to those in section 5.4 for 

dendrogram G4, so old and new nomenclature has made no difference for this pair of 
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treatments. Also these lists are almost the same as the lists compiled from appendices G3 and 

H3, the single difference being they lack HV21.  That is, presence or absence of weeds has 

only slightly affected which sites were assessed as related to FCT01a. 

 

The list in the third sentence (starting with: Another grouping…) is interesting.  It is 

described as a “grouping” and is then related to two DEC sites that are equated to two very 

different floristic community types, namely FCT01a and FCT21b.  Any group containing this 

much variation is very broad indeed and of a much higher level than the Swan Coastal Plain 

floristic community types of Gibson et al (1994) and also than the Whicher Scarp Survey 

(Keighery et al 2008) floristic community types.  A point that helps explain the issue is that at 

the level of this putative “grouping” the whole of the dendrogram in Appendix H4 is divided 

into only eight groups.  As this dendrogram contains all the sites used in the Whicher Scarp 

Survey (which includes sites from the Swan Coastal Plain as well as the Whicher Scarp sites) 

and the Happy Valley sites, this is a very broad level.  The fact that the grouping recognised 

by Mattiske Consulting contains sites from two very different Swan Coastal Plain floristic 

community types (FCT01a and FCT21b) suggests that it contains a range of variation that 

would best be distributed between several such floristic community types, not between two.   

 

The relevant part of the dendrogram from Appendix H4 is reproduced below as Figure 1. The 

sites listed are in a section of the dendrogram that has site will02 on one arm and the sites 

listed in the two subgroups of the other arm with other sites from the DEC data.  One of the 

subgroups has six of the sites listed, the other two being HV39 and HV23 which are in the 

other subgroup with Oates-1 and other DEC sites, but not in the part of it with Oates-1.  

Taking into account the discussion immediately above, this section of the dendrogram should 

be interpreted in the following way: 

 

 Will02 is not particularly close to any of the sites in the “grouping”; 

 

 HV02, HV11, HV07, HV34, HV22 and HV10 are more closely related to each other 

than to any other sites, but are not particularly close to any of the other sites in the 

dendrogram when the twenty group classification in the Whicher Scarp Survey is 

taken as an indication of the number of groups to use, or of the overall section of the 
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dendrogram containing significant variation at the level of the Swan Coastal Plain 

floristic community types; 

 

 Oates-1 and UCL06 are moderately similar, but form a distinct lower level subgroup 

in the second subgroup; they are not very close to HV23, HV39 but are somewhat 

closer than Will02. 

 

 HV23, HV39 are in a broad group with Darp02, Darp06, darp07, Good02, Gav01 and 

GwindR01, with HV23 forming a pair with Darp02 and HV39 forming a pair with 

GwindR01 that is moderately close to Oates-1 

 

 

Figure 1.  Extract from the dendrogram in Appendix H4 of Mattiske Consulting (2009).   

Notes: The quadrat code Will02 was illegible, and has been added to the left of the extract for clarity.  

 

This discussion shows that in this case, the use of the dendrograms by Mattiske Consulting is 

at too broad a level to be compatible with either the Whicher Scarp Survey floristic 

community types or the Swan Coastal Plain Survey (Gibson et al 1994) floristic community 
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types.  I have not had time to investigate all the discussion of their various dendrograms by 

Mattiske Consulting to this degree, although their discussion seems to be at a consistent level.   

Possibly the intent of the identification of the new “grouping” was to say that it was outside 

the Whicher Scarp Survey groups.  This is a significant possibility given the dendrogram 

structure, but the criticism of the level of the grouping is valid and this suggests that there are 

possibly several new groups that need to be recognised (see section 9.5 below for an 

examination of this issue).  

 

16. “Results illustrated in Appendix I1 which is the preferred options from a listing 

perspective indicates that there is a broad grouping between GAV03, GAV04, davies04, 

WH01, GOOD01 with 2007-01, 2007-02, HV28, HV36, 2007-03, 2007-04, 2007-05, 2007-

07, [and] H 25. 

 

Comment: This seems to be very similar to the situation discussed above, and again this is a 

very broad grouping that (if the structure of the dendrogram were accepted as reasonable – 

that is, not overly distorted by the addition of the large amount of sites from the Happy 

Valley survey) would suggest that new units might need to be recognised. 

 

17. “On the basis of the PATN analyses, the results when using species aligned with 

Florabase and the Whicher Scarp Report (minus singletons and minus weeds) indicate that 

none of the Bennett sites were similar to the TEC as delineated by Griffin (2008).  On the 

basis of [the occurrence of] Corymbia haematoxylon and associated understorey species in 

some of the sites there is some broad association with the A, C and F groupings that have 

some similarities with the PEC‟s 1a, C2, A1, and F1 as defined by the Department of 

Environment and Conservation (2009c).  It should be noted that these groupings are very 

broad and less apparent than with other prepared listings as discussed in the previous 

sections.” (5.6, p10)  

 

Comment: So, after all these dendrograms, all the tables, and all the associated words we are 

left with “Appendix I1 which is the preferred option” giving us eleven assignments (from 

sixty-one sites) to Whicher Scarp Survey units, some inference relating to the occurrence of 

“Corymbia haematoxylon and associated understorey species” in unnamed sites to PEC‟s 1a, 
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C2, A1, and F1 and a large new grouping that might contain new units (the conservation 

value of which is not discussed). 

 

18. General comment on sections 5.4, 5.5 and 5.6: While the level of the discussion in 5.4, 

5.5 and 5.6 is very broad, the assignment of Happy Valley sites in the accompanying tables is 

mostly to a Whicher Scarp Survey group (e.g. B1, C3) that is, at a more detailed level than 

the discussion.  Unfortunately, most of the sites are not assigned at all (for example only 7 are 

assigned in Table 10, but some others in other tables).  Presumably, this means that Mattiske 

Consulting was not able to assign them to the existing classification.  This would be likely to 

be due to the distortion of the Whicher Scarp Survey dendrogram structure by the addition of 

the new sites, with the possible presence of new groups likely to make this distortion larger. 

 

As noted above, Griffin (2008) in his methods section noted the problem with adding a large 

number of new sites to an existing data set.  It is likely that this problem is the underlying 

cause of the inability of Mattiske Consulting to use their various dendrograms to assign the 

Happy Valley sites to the Whicher Scarp Survey units (or to say sites represent new units).  

Unlike Griffin, they have not tried to integrate the dendrogram approach and the Nearest 

Neighbours approach to give an assignment based on information from both approaches.  

Given their reliance on one Nearest Neighbours, even this would have less rigour than 

Griffin‟s approach. 

 

19. General comment on section 6.: Given the discussion above of the preceding sections, I 

do not see much point in reviewing this section in detail.   

 

What I will say is that there has been too much emphasis put on upgrading the names of taxa 

and not enough effort in resolving the assignment of sites to units.  As shown above, the 

methodology used is similar to Griffin‟s, but less rigorous and the two approaches used 

(dendrograms and “Nearest Neighbours”) have not been integrated, and for Nearest 

Neighbours was more realistically carried out by Griffin.  On this basis, for these methods 

and given the apparent robustness of the data, his analysis is likely to be more accurate. 
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3.1.3 Comment on Whicher Scarp Survey (Keighery et al 2008) 

The comments made here need to be understood in the correct context.  Which is, that the 

Whicher Scarp Survey (Keighery et al 2008) has been based on a large amount of work done 

by a large number of people over a significant time period much of it voluntary, or in addition 

to other workloads.  Such projects are large undertakings and inevitably have some flaws that 

are often unavoidable due to the circumstances surrounding the project.  Criticisms are 

therefore reluctantly made, as they seem inappropriate under the circumstances.  However, if 

such reports are used as the basis for defining PECs and TECs, then they must be open to 

criticism.  Therefore, from the point of view of the current task, there are some issues with 

the document that must be commented on.   

 

Firstly, the location of quadrats and the number of quadrats is such that the definition of units 

for the size of the survey area is less clear than desirable.  This means that assigning new sites 

to the units defined is harder than it might otherwise have been and that it appears that the 

relatively low number of sites for the size of the survey area has led to significant variation 

being unsampled and not included in the units defined.  This partly reflects the apparent lack 

of a sampling strategy based on sampling of the soil/landscape types and polygons in the area 

with good spacing of sites and enough replication.   See section 5.5 below for a discussion of 

issues related to this problem. 

 

Secondly, the units defined are at somewhat higher level of synthesis than is desirable.  This 

reflects an apparent lack of comparison to the number of soil/landscape units sampled, which 

is higher than the number of vegetation units defined.  This is strongly indicative of units that 

have been defined at too high a level for conservation assessment purposes (also see the 

comments under 3.2.4).   

 

Thirdly, the inclusion of sites from the Swan Coastal Plain and Darling Scarp was done 

without an analysis such as done in this report by adding the data sets together.  Consequently 

the inclusion of some of the Swan Coastal Plain and Darling Scarp sites muddies the waters 

somewhat. 
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3.1.4 Comments on the vegetation surveys for the Happy Valley Project (Bennett 2007 and 

associated reports) 

Some aspects of these reports are very good, the number of quadrats recorded (60) is 

appropriate and refreshing when many environmental reports have far too few to adequately 

sample the vegetation of the areas surveyed.  The fact that a significant proportion of the 

quadrats were visited twice is also very good (although of course it would have been even 

better if all had been revisited).   

 

Similarly, the number of vegetation types defined by the mapping is considered reasonable 

for the size of the area surveyed, although possibly more could have been defined.  The 

number of vegetation types mapped is important in the current context, as it gives an 

independent view of the vegetation diversity on the Whicher Scarp to that in the Whicher 

Scarp Survey, and confirms the broad nature of the floristic units defined in the Whicher 

Scarp Survey Report. 

 

On the other hand, the deficiencies in the quadrat data identified by Griffin (2008) to some 

degree undercut the value of the number of quadrats recorded.  However, it must be said that 

the data appears to be of a reasonable standard in comparison to much work that is done.  To 

some degree this begs the point, in that data presented for environmental impact assessment 

should be uniformly high and this data is apparently not as good as it should be in that 

context.  Still, it has been adequate for both Mr Griffin and myself to identify at least most of 

the values present, although with significantly greater expenditure of effort than it should 

have taken.  In making these criticisms, it would be unreasonable not to observe that the 

amount of time that can be spent in the field on data acquisition for vegetation surveys is 

often highly constrained by the proponent, and although the number of quadrats recorded 

indicates this was not a major issue in this case it still may have affected the amount of time 

available for searching quadrats. 

 

One disappointing issue however was that adequate voucher material was not available to 

review the naming of specimens.  Comparison (see Mattiske Consulting 2009, Appendix B) 

of the flora species list recorded for the Happy Valley area with that of the Whicher Scarp 

Survey Report (Keighery et al) shows many species recorded in the Happy Valley surveys 

not recorded for the much larger Whicher Scarp Survey area.  This could either indicate 
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significantly different vegetation in the Happy Valley area (which seems to be the case – see 

section 9.5 below) compared to other areas of the Whicher Scarp, or misidentification of 

specimens (or a combination of these).  Given Dr Bennett‟s experience, one would anticipate 

much less misidentification than with other less experienced workers (who can have quite 

high error rates).  However, there were indications that there were errors, such as the presence 

of Melaleuca scabra on the list when this species is very unlikely to be present on the 

Whicher Scarp, and the number of species not recorded in the Whicher Scarp Survey Report.  

Further comment is made on this issue in the following section. 
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4.0 THE BENNETT DATA 

4.1 Need for discussion of this data   

As noted above (Section 3.0) in the review of Griffin (2008), Griffin stated that: “A measure 

of difference between the quality of data sets is the average number of species recorded at a 

quadrat in each survey.  However, simple averages can be misleading….”  (Griffin 2008, 

section 1.6, p5) 

 

In response to this the following comment was made: 

  

Comment: Griffin then presents data (his Table 1) that shows consistent lower average 

numbers of species in the Happy Valley data compared to sites from the Whicher Scarp 

survey (possibly with some Swan Coastal Plain data, Griffin is not clear on this) in the same 

“gp 10” group (that is in the same group when the sites are assigned to 10 groups).  He notes 

however, that the latter point does not mean they are “directly comparable”, that is it may be 

due to sampling different (but related) types of vegetation.  However, the consistent lower 

number of species in the Happy Valley data set compared to the Whicher Scarp survey data 

suggests either that the data is species poor due to lower recording effort (less visits, or less 

time per visit), or that the vegetation is quite different in its species composition.  Griffin then 

compares the average number of species for some families for the two data sets (his Table 2).  

Again there is a consistent difference with all but one family in the comparison having a 

lower average for the Happy Valley data than the Whicher Scarp Survey data.  The same two 

options as before apply to interpret this.  Some caution is required, the data presented indicate 

the vegetation is different in species composition, but this could be due to either intrinsic 

difference, or some perturbation such as grazing or Jarrah Dieback Disease (infection with 

Phytophthora cinnamomi).  Or, the data itself could be inadequate in detail or accuracy.  

Examination of Griffin‟s Table 2 shows consistently lower numbers in the Happy Valley data 

in the in the families that usually have mainly annuals, cryptophytes or smaller perennial 

herbs or sedges.  
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4.2 Griffin’s response to his comparisons of the data sets 

Griffin (2008) has clearly inferred from his comparisons of the Whicher Scarp Survey data 

and Bennett data that the latter data is deficient, as his second stream of analysis is based on 

omitting from both datasets the groups that he has identified as likely to be poorly 

represented in the Bennett data.  This has led him to omit (delete) some 187 names from the 

list of ca. 305 in his Appendix 1.  This is a fairly brutal culling of the data, in spite of which 

in his (Griffin‟s) opinion the results of the two treatments was: “The classification of the two 

data sets (with and without annuals etc) produced slightly different relationships.  …..  Table 

3 is an attempt to represent the differences at the 20 group level.  This shows general accord 

with some re-organization.”  (Griffin 2008, section 4.1, p10) 

 

4.3 Apparent degree of difference in the two data sets  

Griffin‟s (2008) Table 1 gives the average number of species per site at the group-10 level.  

For those group-10 level units in both data sets (group-10 units 1-4 and 7 and 8) the Bennett 

data has 81% of the number of species that the Whicher Scarp Survey data has.  

 

4.4 Conclusion relating to the Bennett data  

To the senior author of this report these differences appear to be the result of different 

searching intensity or expertise, with a significant possibility that available time for searching 

(cost constraints) contributed to the problem (this is a common problem for consultants).  The 

fact that the Orchidaceae were not relatively poorly sampled in the Happy Valley data  

(compared to the Whicher Scarp Survey data) suggests that other small plants actually were 

under sampled. 
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5.0 VEGETATION DESCRIPTION AND CLASSIFICATION  

5.1 Need for comment 

The difficulty of dealing with vegetation conservation assessment is frequently 

under appreciated, partly because the complexity of vegetation is poorly understood 

(and therefore the difficulty of describing and analysing vegetation is not 

appreciated) and partly because the amount of good information available (for 

example regional surveys with good data sets) is much less than is understood.  The 

issue is complicated by confusion over the different ways of describing and 

analysing vegetation and particularly by the lack of appreciation of the importance 

of understanding the rank of units being considered.   

 

As noted above, the units defined in the Whicher Scarp Survey are fewer in number 

than the soil/landscape units they are recorded from indicating they are of a fairly 

high level of synthesis (see the right hand column of Table 1).  This has significant 

implications for their use in conservation assessment.  This section attempts to 

discuss these issues in an integrated form to allow the different units and levels of 

units to be better understood.  

 

5.2 The complexity of vegetation 

The study of vegetation is a particular case of the general problem faced by biologists 

that nature (in the limited sense of living things and aggregates of them) is incredibly 

diverse.  For non-specialists, the problem is complicated by the fact that unless you 

can recognise a reasonable number of plant species, which takes a significant amount 

of experience, you have great difficulty entering the issue in the first place.  This is a 

significant point, as it raises the question of how non-specialists can value vegetation 

if they cannot adequately appreciate the diversity of it. (Trudgen 1999) 

 

Bearing this in mind, vegetation can be understood to be a complex natural 

phenomenon with great diversity. This is a result of: 

 

 The large number of species available within a region to form a stand and the 

therefore the stands referrable to a community or other unit; 

 

 The number of species that may be in a stand (ie. few to many); 
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 The contribution to biomass that the available species can make in different 

stands (one, a few or more may be dominant or co-dominant); 

 

 The number of different habitats that vegetation occurs in, even in one region; 

 

 The fact that habitats are often not discrete, that is change from one habitat to 

another may be gradual in one instance or abrupt in another; 

 

 The range of structural types that vegetation can take, for example from 

herblands with one low stratum of herbs to forests or woodlands with two 

tree layers, three shrub layers and herb or sedge layers; 

 

 The range of climate that vegetation occurs in even within relatively small 

areas where factors such as aspect and distance to the coast can affect rainfall 

received and energy (sunlight) input. (Adapted from Trudgen 1999) 

 

This complexity and the range of methods used to describe vegetation means that there is a 

need for clarity in the understanding of what particular units are and how they should be 

used. 

 

5.3 Importance of vegetation in environmental assessment and consequent 

need for classifications appropriate for purpose  

Vegetation plays a particularly important role in environmental impact assessment.  It has 

values in its own right and is also used a surrogate for other values that are poorly 

documented because of the lack of the necessary research.  These other values include values 

for flora and a range of smaller animal organisms (invertebrates) that are poorly studied, but 

also include landscape values and other intangible values such as wilderness and recreational 

values. The (well known) rationale is that if we protect the range of vegetation types, then we 

protect the organisms that inhabit them and the other values.  It can then easily be seen that 

the success of this strategy is dependent on understanding the classification of vegetation to 

ensure that adequate protection is achieved.  Equally, it can be seen that unless the level of 

classification (or level of synthesis) of a vegetation unit is understood, its value for 

assessment purposes cannot be understood. 
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5.4 Discussion of description and classification of vegetation 

The classification of vegetation is currently viewed in two main ways in Australia.  The first 

is the more traditional methodology that utilises structure (what form), dominance (what 

species are abundant) and in the lower levels of classification the overall species composition.  

Different levels of classification using this approach are shown in the left-hand column of 

Table 1 (see below).  In this approach the higher levels use only structure, and rising through 

the levels more and more information is discarded in forming the groups described.  It is 

important to note that rising through the levels is thus not linear, rather the levels of synthesis 

increase in an exponential manner.  The established framework (different levels) of the 

system thus guide us to how much variation is present in a unit and we can easily see for 

example that there can be many Jarrah plant communities that we can classify into a smaller 

number of Jarrah vegetation associations.  Obviously, it is difficult for workers to be 

consistent in the application of these levels, but at least there is a set of levels to attempt to 

use and the success of this can be judged by others. 

 

The second approach is based only on the floristics of the vegetation being studied that is 

what species are present in the stands recorded.  There is (of course) a variant that takes into 

account floristics and abundance that is transitional to the traditional classification.  For our 

present purposes we can ignore this as none of the studies under consideration uses his 

variant.  The units of the floristic approach are referred to as floristic community types.  

There is a significant problem with this, as their level of synthesis is entirely determined by 

the worker(s) carrying out a particular analysis, therefore we usually have no guidance on 

what the significance of the level used is.   

 

Table 1 attempts to place the studies relevant to this report into context with units used on the 

Swan Coastal Plain.  The table includes some studies using alternative units, particularly the 

“vegetation complexes” of Heddle et al (1980).  Vegetation complexes can be thought of as a 

hybrid unit that describe a range of vegetation found on a particular soil/geomorphic unit.  

They are based on the close relationship between vegetation and these (for vegetation) habitat 

factors.  They have the value that maps of them can be based on existing soil/geomorphology 

maps and are therefore easy to produce. 
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5.5 Objective determination of appropriate number of units for description or 

classification of floristic data 

There is no absolutely objective way of determining what number of units for description 

(itself a form of classification) or classification of quadrat data using programs such as PATN 

of the vegetation of an area should have.  However, this does not justify making no attempt to 

ensure that a classification (whether it be a multivariate floristic classification or a vegetation 

description and mapping classification using traditional categories) has an appropriate 

number of units. 

 

For the traditional approach to describing and mapping vegetation, it is necessary to ensure 

that the appropriate level of units is used and then that the definitions of the units are closely 

applied.  Where this is not practical in mapping exercises it is essential to clearly state the 

range of levels a mapping unit covers and to describe the constituent units of the mapping 

unit.  Ideally, some crosschecking of the resulting number of units against soil-landscape or 

geological variation present in the survey area should be carried out.  However, the exercise 

is different in nature from that for floristic analysis, as the variation is seen in the field, it is 

the on the ground classification process that is important in producing the number of units, 

not a prior decision as to how many are needed as with floristic analysis (see next paragraph), 

or an interpretation of a dendrogram (often with the benefit of field experience of course). 

 

If a classification of floristic data into floristic community types such as that defined by 

Gibson et al (1994) for the Swan Coastal Plain and Keighery et al (2008) is to define an 

appropriate number of units, it is necessary at the beginning of the study to define the purpose 

of the units and to ensure that the sample of sites is large enough to meet that purpose.  To do 

this, environmental factors driving the development of the vegetation should be used to gain 

an understanding of how many (or a range of) floristic community types would be useful.  

The most useful factors to consider vary, depending on the environment and the size of the 

area being investigated.  In environments with varied geology and significant topographic 

variation such as the Pilbara Bioregion, a calculation such as: number of geological units by 

average number of major habitats by a factor for climatic variation of the area being 

examined is useful.  In more gentle environments with less pronounced impact of geology 

such as the Whicher Scarp and Swan Coastal Plain, the number of DAFWA soil landscape 

mapping units by a factor for habitat variation (and over the length of the Swan Coastal Plain 
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another for climatic variation) would give a guide to the number of units that might be 

desirable and the number of sites that would be required to investigate the floristic variation 

of the area reasonably thoroughly. 

 

For the Whicher Scarp Survey, the number of DAFWA soil landscape mapping units from 

which quadrats were used is thirty (some are from off of the Whicher Scarp).  One could 

estimate four to six habitats types (for plants) for each of these.  Climatic variation would not 

be great and could be ignored for this discussion (although distance to the coast may be an 

issue).  This would give 120 to 180 units as a starting point for consideration, before allowing 

for the level for units to be set at (ie., how much variation in each).  This initially seems like a 

large number, so other information could be considered.  In this case we have the vegetation 

mapping units of Bennett Environmental Consulting and Onshore Environmental Consultants 

(2006, Appendix D, pp83 & 84) for the Happy Valley Mining Leases.  The appendix lists 

twenty-six (26) vegetation mapping units.  In a later report (Bennett Environmental 

Consulting 2007) this was reduced to 15 units (also note that the floristic analyses suggest 

that these units are broadly defined).  The sites recorded by these authors for the Happy 

Valley Project are from five of the DAFWA soil landscape mapping units, with one, two, 

nine, eighteen and thirty quadrats on these respectively, giving one, one, eight, ten and nine 

vegetation mapping units on them.  The sampling is very uneven, but suggests more than five 

such vegetation mapping units on average per soil-landscape mapping unit (noting some 

occur on more than one soil landscape mapping unit).  A range of seven to ten would give 

210 to 300 such units for the soil/landscape mapping units sampled by the Whicher Scarp 

Survey.  Experience mapping the vegetation of areas on the Swan Coastal Plain would 

suggest that this would be in the right order, but the lower figure is probably closer. 

 

Taking into account the number of soil landscape and vegetation mapping units and that 

floristic units for environmental assessment might be useful at higher level than the latter we 

might conclude that about thirty to fifty such units might be appropriate and that 2-3 hundred 

quadrats would be a good sample size to aim for to define them.  This probably partly 

explains the problems assigning all of the Happy Valley quadrats to the Whicher Scarp 

Survey (Keighery et al 2008) units: the latter are mostly quite broad (although somewhat less 

so than many of those defined for the Swan Coast Plain by Gibson et al 1994).  However, 

careful note should be taken of the fact that this means that if the vegetation covered by these 
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units is uncommon, then it presumably contains sub-units that are less common.  That is the 

broadness of these units does not devalue them, although it may make application of them a 

little difficult. 

 

 5.6 Differing levels of descriptive and floristic units for environmental 

assessment for Happy Valley 

One issue that deserves consideration is that there is significant difference (see Table 1 

below) between the levels of the mapping units used to describe the vegetation of the Happy 

Valley leases (area and the floristic community types defined in the Whicher Scarp Survey 

(Keighery et al 2008) and the Swan Coastal Plain Survey (Gibson et al 1994) used as the 

basis of the PECS and TECs for these areas.  While it is unlikely that these two types of units 

could be made to coincide in definition, the fact that the floristic units are of a much higher 

order raises the question of how the two types can be made to contribute to an environmental 

assessment.  Certainly the mapping units indicate the diversity of the vegetation present, but 

if assessment is based on the floristic units (especially presence/absence of TECs and PECs) 

then it has to be acknowledged that this is done at a very broad level that ignores the real 

variation present.  
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Table 1.  Comparison of some studies of vegetation on the Swan Coastal Plain and adjoining areas to the commonly accepted structural/dominance 

classification of vegetation to indicate the approximate relationship of level of synthesis of these examples of various approaches used to describe 

vegetation.  

Notes:  Definitions of alliance and society follow Aplin (1979), the definition of association used is similar in meaning to that of Aplin.  The definition of biome by 

various authors varies significantly, use here it is somewhat more restricted than by some authors (see Allaby 1998, p 54 for example) who would equate it to all examples 

of a particular formation or a climatic type, arguably could be above or below formation in the left hand column of this table (or in the column to the right at a higher level 

than land system (bioregion).  Alliance and society are rarely used. Table adapted from Table 3 of Trudgen (1999).  The increase in level of synthesis from bottom to top 

approaches exponential. The left hand column is explanatory with general examples; the others give examples from the Swan Coastal Plain and Whicher Scarp. 

Vegetation divided on structure only at the 

two upper level(s) and on structure and 

dominant genera or species at the lower 

levels 

 

Vegetation divided on broad 

geomorphological boundaries (+/- land 

system) with some subdivision on 

structure and dominant species into 

ecologically associated groups of types 

Vegetation divided on less broad 

geomorphological boundaries (+/- land 

unit) with subdivision on structure and 

dominant species into ecologically 

associated groups of types 

Floristic analysis: vegetation divided 

on the basis of the presence or 

absence of flora species.  Sometimes 

extended to include structure 

(dominance) 

Biome: A concept that is partly distinguished 

on structure and partly on being a 

geographical entity.  For example, the tropical 

rainforests of the Amazon Basin are a biome.  

Obviously, such as a large entity would not 

be entirely one formation but would have 

inclusions of others that would occur in a 

related fashion.  This concept therefore 

straddles the conceptual boundary between 

the units in this column and the next 

  [Uses a concept that divides flora 

records for sites into a number of 

groups of sites on the basis of species 

presence and absence using programs 

such as PATN.  The number of groups 

used being selected by the person 

doing the analysis.  That is, level of 

units (floristic community types) 

varies from study to study.]   

Vegetation Formation: A concept that 

covers vegetation of the same structure of the 

upper layer without reference to dominant 

species.  While stands referred to a particular 

formation may have similar structure, they 

may have different dominant and associated 

species. For example a Banksia woodland 

with two shrub layers and a herb layer and a 

Casuarina woodland with virtually no 

understorey are both simply woodlands at the 

formation level.  Aplin‟s (1979) modification 

of Specht provides a list of 29 formations 

 

 

Vegetation complex on the Swan 

Coastal Plain  

A concept that covers a range of structural 

types that occur in a related pattern with 

borders defined by major 

geomorphological units with some 

subdivision on floristics between southern 

and northern parts of the 

geomorphological units. As mapped, fairly 

similar to CSIRO/ AGWA use of land 

systems with some subdivision. Co-

incidentally, Heddle et al (1980) describe 

29 vegetation complexes for the Swan CP, 

this would include vegetation from many 

of the formations listed by Aplin (1979) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vegetation complex on the Darling Plateau  

A concept that covers a range of vegetation 

that occurs on one part of the range of 

geomorphology of the Plateau and the valleys 

incised into it, with subdivisions based on 

changes in vegetation related to broad 

climatic para meters.  (Note: this reflects the 

fact that the Plateau/ Scarp complex has a 

higher range of topography and is older than 

the coastal plain, meaning that more diverse 

ecological situations have *developed.  The 

result (with exceptions) is that there is less 

structural diversity in P/S vegetation 

complexes (Heddle et al 1980 gives 30 veg 

complexes for the Northern Jarrah Forest) 

(Variable? Possibly to sub-formation.)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Swan Coastal Plain Survey 

(Gibson et al 1994) floristic 

community types) 

36 Floristic community types for the 

southern Swan Coastal Plain 

(Variable? Individual floristic 

community types possibly to sub-

formation or even alliance level.) 

Vegetation Sub-formation: At the sub-

formation level, the genus of the dominant of 

the upper layer is included to group examples 

of the same formation with related species as 

the dominant(s).  For example, Eucalyptus 

woodland. 

  Mapping by McArthur and Mattiske 
(1985) of the Bassendean Dunes of the 

Gnangara Mound. 

 

(Variable? Possibly to alliance (individual 

types).) 

Whicher Scarp Survey (Keighery et 

al 2008) level floristic community 

types. Variable? At least some at 

vegetation alliance level.  Those with 

one quadrat lower? (It depends on 

whether you look at how different they 

are from each other or how much 

variation they include: those with one 

site are very different from most 

others, but obviously don‟t have much 

variation in them) 

Vegetation Alliance: This level groups  

vegetation associations that have the same 

dominant species.  For example, Eucalyptus 
marginata (Jarrah) forest and may have the 

same or related species important in the 

understorey 

  

 
[Note: see the latter part of sections 6.3.1 

& 6.3.2 for discussion of the level of two 

of these groups.] 

Vegetation Association: A concept that 

covers two or more plant communities with 

similar structure and dominant species.  May 

vary significantly in associated species but all 

stands referred to it will have some visual 

similarity. 

[Placed in this column for space reasons- 

interpret as example of LH column units. ] 

Bennet (June 2006) vegetation mapping 
units These units appear to vary from 

Association level down to Plant 

Community (quite common for such surveys). 

  

Society: A series of plant communities with 

the same structure and the same species 

dominant in the different strata 

 

  

Plant Community:  The basic unit of 

vegetation classification. Standing at one 

place looking at a stand of vegetation one is 

looking at a physical example of a plant 

community.  Extending this to several very 

similar stands introduces some variation and 

it becomes a plant community concept. 

 

 

  

Stand: A particular example of a plant 

community 
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6.0 USE SIMILARITY LEVELS BY GRIFFIN AND MATTISKE 

CONSULTING AND IMPLICATIONS FOR ASSIGNING FCTS 

6.1 Similarity levels or indexes 

Similarity levels or indexes can be calculated using a variety of formulae (indexes) that are 

appropriate for different purposes.  The Bray-Curtis index is a widely used index that is 

considered useful for comparing the floristic composition of quadrats recorded in stands of 

vegetation.  This index is the default index in the PATN package (Belbin 1987 and later 

versions) for classifying vegetation (and other) data and displaying the classification as a 

dendrogram (using various modules of the package).  This package can also be also used for 

calculating the nearest neighbours of sites (that is those sites that have the closest similarity 

of floristic composition to a site under consideration) using the appropriate module of the 

PATN package.  Sometime what is used is the inverse, that is, dissimilarity. 

 

6.2 Use of similarity levels or indexes by Griffin and Mattiske Consulting 

In their reports for the Happy Valley area Griffin (2008) and Mattiske Consulting (2009) 

have both used the Bray-Curtis index for their dendrograms and Nearest Neighbours 

analyses. However, they have interpreted its use in very different ways in their respective 

Nearest Neighbours analyses.   

 

Firstly Griffin has used the index in the reverse direction to Mattiske Consulting, so that for 

Griffin 0 is identical and 1 is completely different for the floristic composition of quadrats.  

For Mattiske Consulting, the opposite is the case, with 0 completely different and 1 identical 

for the floristic composition of quadrats.  This different usage is a personal preference and 

makes no difference in the outcome of the use of the index. 

 

Secondly, while Griffin has used a value of > 0.5 (= < 0.5 for Mattiske Consulting) as 

meaning sites are “not very similar” (Griffin 2008, Appendix 5), Mattiske Consulting has 

used a cut-off of > 0.6 (= < 0.4 for Griffin) for meaning sites are similar (Mattiske Consulting 

2009), the use of the value is usually given as >0.6 in the text or table headings in their report, 

but its use in the similarity tables generated by Mattiske Consulting is for > 0.6 to be 

highlighted and used.   
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Thirdly, Mattiske consulting have used the > 0.6 mark as an arbitrary cut-off, if a site under 

consideration has this level of similarity to a site previously placed in a Whicher Scarp unit 

(floristic community type) in the Whicher Scarp Survey report, it is considered similar and 

the site under consideration is accepted as in the same group as the other site.  If the site 

under consideration does not have this level of similarity with any Whicher Scarp Survey 

site, it is considered not to match any group defined in the Whicher Scarp Survey report.  

This was done by Mattiske Consulting as a simple matching exercise against similarity values 

for all possible combinations of sites.   

 

In contrast, Griffin uses the Nearest Neighbours module of the PATN package to find out 

which Whicher Scarp Survey sites are most similar to a site under consideration.  He looks at 

more than one pair (each pair including the site under consideration) to assess the information 

that each can contribute to a determination of a group for the site under consideration (he 

does not tell us how many pairs he has used in this exercise, but in other reports he has used 

three or more).  It should be noted here that Griffin does not apply the value of > 0.5 as an 

arbitrary cut-off, rather he considers it a guide to be used in interpreting the relationship of 

the nearest neighbour sites he takes into account to assess the placement of the site he is 

assessing.  He notes that the most similar site is not necessarily the correct site to match the 

site under consideration to. 

 

Griffin also does not rely solely on the Nearest Neighbours method, rather he considers the 

information from the Nearest Neighbours method with that from the dendrograms he has 

prepared and uses the information to make a considered allocation of each site to a unit.  He 

has used two data sets with dendrograms and Nearest Neighbours data from each in 

combination.  He has also used other information such as the site by species matrix.   This use 

of the similarity index values and dendrograms in combination with other data to reach an 

informed decision about placing (or not placing) a site in a Whicher Scarp Survey unit is an 

appropriate way to make such decisions given the type of problem involved.  It is more 

rigorous than that of Mattiske Consulting, who have used the Nearest Neighbours approach 

and dendrograms separately for eleven different iterations of the data and not integrated the 

results to give an assignment for each Happy Valley site.  The use of a strict cut-off value by 

Mattiske Consulting is also not appropriate, this is addressed further below.  
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6.3 Appropriateness of different similarity levels for investigating 

relationships of new quadrats to Whicher Scarp Survey units 

The use of different levels of similarity by Griffin (2008) and Mattiske Consulting (2009): 

respectively < 0.5 and > 0.6  (or to make them equivalent in direction > 0.5 and > 0.6) raises 

the question of which is more appropriate.  To investigate this issue, some examples from the 

data sets under consideration are examined below.  

 

6.3.1 Example 1 - Whicher Scarp Report Group D 

This particular Whicher Scarp Group (D) is convenient for examination because it is one of 

the higher order groups defined that was not subdivided on other than similarity index 

reasons in the Whicher Scarp Report and all the sites referred to it are from one area and code 

and therefore are together in the data matrix tables (this is likely to be because it contains 

sites that are located on the Darling Scarp some thirty kilometres north of the northernmost 

Whicher Scarp sites).  The ten sites (KOJE01 to KOJE10 give forty-five (45) permutations 

(alternative combinations of sites) for comparisons for similarity between them (comparison 

of sites to themselves being ignored).  It can be seen from Figure 2 that of the 45 

combinations only two have a Bray-Curtis similarity index of > 0.6.   

 

This indicates that a new site that properly should be placed in Whicher Scarp Group D if 

tested for fit solely by having a Bray-Curtis similarity index of greater than 0.6 to known sites 

in this group would have a roughly 8-10% chance of having such a similarity with any 

currently known site from Whicher Scarp Group D.  It is clear from this that the use of a rigid 

cut off of > 0.6 would lead to a high proportion of false negatives in this case.  

 

This example therefore shows that for Group D at least, the Mattiske Consulting test of a 

level of a Bray-Curtis value of > 0.6 is simply not workable.  There are eleven comparisons 

(pairs of sites) in Figure 2 between the KOJE sites that have similarity of > 0.5, so in fact for 

this group Mr Griffin‟s similarity test level of < 0.5 (= > 0.5 in figures 2 and 3) would also 

not be met by most new sites that should be placed in this group.  However, his methodology 

is to find several Nearest Neighbours and use this level as a guide and he was aware of the 

problem as he notes in his methods that this method “often is ambiguous as it provides 

several options”.  Mattiske Consulting Appendix E2 is based on the data without their 

corrections giving their preferred data set.  This (their preferred data set, working back from 
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Dendrogram I1 being “the preferred option from a listing perspective”) appears to be their 

Appendix F5 an extract from which similar to that given in Figure 2 is given in Figure 3.  

 

 

Figure 2.  Extract from Appendix E2 of Mattiske Consulting (2009) showing the similarity 

values between the quadrats KOJE01-10.   

Notes: The equivalent part of Appendix F5 of Mattiske Consulting (2009) is given in Figure 3.  

 

 Some interesting observations can be made by comparing figures 2 and 3.  Firstly, the same 

two comparisons of pairs of sites have similarity >0.6 and the similarity of both of these 

comparisons has changed from 0.64 in Figure 2 to 0.67 in Figure 3, which is by 0.03 (one 

other comparison has moved from 0.59 to 0.6).  Secondly, as while some comparisons change 

by as much as 0.1, most change by much less than this.  Thus the data corrections made by 

Mattiske Consulting would be unlikely to have assisted significantly in placing sites into this 

group (if any should have gone in) and this is likely to be the case for most groups.  

 

The other noteworthy observation that can be made from Figure 2 and Figure 3, is that on 

both of them the similarities between the sites referred to Whicher Scarp Group D varies 

from under 0.3 to over 0.6.  This indicates that Whicher Scarp Survey unit D is a diverse, 
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high level of synthesis group of sites (see Section 5.0 above), equivalent to at or near the sub-

formation level.  This implies that the other groups defined at this level are also high order 

groups and that those with multiple sites are also diverse.   

 

   

Figure 3.  Extract from Appendix F5 of Mattiske Consulting (2009) showing the similarity 

values between the quadrats KOJE01-10.   

Notes: The equivalent part of Appendix E2 of Mattiske Consulting (2009) is given in Figure 2.  

 

The diversity of Group D can also be understood (and scaled to some degree) from Appendix 

2c of the Whicher Scarp Report (reproduced in Appendix 3 of this report), which provides 

descriptions of the vegetation of each site.  The vegetation descriptions for KOJE01-KOJE10 

includes sites with various mixtures of Jarrah, Wandoo, Powderbark Wandoo and Corymbia 

as the dominants, as well as one Blackboy vegetation type. These descriptions suggest that 

Whicher Scarp Survey group D contains five to seven vegetation associations.  Thus the 

group would be of an order of synthesis higher than alliance level (see table in Section 5.0 

above) s.  
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6.3.2 Example 2 - Whicher Scarp Group A1 

This group contains seven sites, four of which are from one survey area (SABI07, 08, 09 and 

12) two from another (WH04 and 06) and the last (ACTN01) the only one from its survey 

area placed in Group A1.  It is more difficult to extract the comparisons as they are scattered 

through the matrix, but those from Appendix F5 from Mattiske Consulting (2009) are 

presented in Figure 4.  Only one of the similarities is as high as 0.6 and none are higher.  As 

with the previous example, this shows that use of a rigid cut off value of 0.6 to assign new 

sites to the Whicher Scarp Survey units by Mattiske Consulting is not workable and would 

give rise to false negatives.   

 

Again, the use of 0.5 by Griffin as a cut off would also give false negatives if rigidly applied, 

however he has not done this, and Figure 4 shows that he is correct in avoiding such a 

methodology. 

 

What is particularly noteworthy (see Figure 4c) is that some sites from Unit A1 have higher 

similarities with some sites outside of Unit A1 than they do with some sites inside Unit A1.  

This illustrates the fact that sites are classified in ways that can ignore species that contribute 

to similarity between some sites, but not to the overall patterns in the similarities of the sites.  

This is the cause of the fact that the Nearest Neighbours methodology can be misleading if 

not used in conjunction with other information.   

 

One point to appreciate with this example is that Unit A1 is one of the lower (in the sense of 

level of synthesis) units of the Whicher Scarp floristic classification.  That is, Unit A has been 

subdivided into A1, A2, etc with each having less diversity than all of A.   The dissimilarity 

levels for pairs of sites from this unit in Figure 4 show that even with this subdivision, Unit 

A1 is a diverse unit.  The vegetation descriptions for the sites placed in Unit A1 (see 

Appendix 3) show less variation than for Whicher Scarp Survey Unit D, but still contain 

more than one vegetation association.  Unit A1 could be considered as at a similar level of 

synthesis to the alliance level of the structure/dominance classification approach (see table in 

Section 5.0 above) 
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Figure 4.  Extract from Appendix F5 of Mattiske Consulting (2009) showing the similarity 

values between quadrats placed in Whicher Scarp Unit A1 and also similarity of some of 

these sites with sites outside Unit A1.   

Notes: The similarities of pairs of sites in Unit A1 are placed in boxes for clarity.  Some similarities 

between Unit A1 sites and sites from other units are placed in ellipses (see text) 

4a: Similarity of sites from SABI survey area placed in unit A1 with other sites in A1 from SABI in A1 

 

Figure 4b: Similarity of pairs of sites from SABI07, 08, 09 &1 2 survey with WH04 and WH04 placed in unit A1 
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6.3.3 Example 3- sites from the GOOD survey area 

The sites under consideration are shown in the image given in Figure 5.  Similarity indices 

(running the opposite way to those of Mattiske Consulting), group placement, distance apart 

and vegetation descriptions for these sites are given in Table 2.  GOOD01 is seasonally wet, 

GOOD02 is seasonally moist (transitional, but not an ecotone) and the other two sites are 

dryer.  

 

GOOD03 and GOOD04 are only 140 metres apart, have been assigned to the same Whicher 

Scarp Survey Unit (C3), have similarity of 0.3611 (or as Mattiske Consulting would use 

0.6389 – in fact the value in their Appendix F5 is 0.63), but have differing vegetation 

descriptions.   

 

 

Figure 5.  Locations of quadrats GOOD01-04 on a satellite image showing their relationship 

in the field.   

Notes: GOOD01 is a seasonal dampland or wetland. 
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Undoubtedly, the geographical closeness of these sites would contribute significantly to their 

similarity and this is part of the difficulty of using similarities to assign new sites to a floristic 

classification.  For example DAVE04 is from much further away, is also a member of 

Whicher Scarp Survey Unit C3, but has similarity to GOOD04 of 0.482, a third lower than 

that between GOOD04 and GOOD03, while this is somewhat simplistic (there are likely to 

be other factors as well as geographic distance operating) it indicates the complexity of using 

raw similarity index values.  On the other hand, the other similarity values in the table show 

how powerful habitat is as an influence on similarity. 

 

Table 2. Extract of Similarity Matrix for four sites from the GOOD survey area 

Notes: The similarities are from a similarity matrix calculated using the reconciliation used by the 

authors of this report with 0 = identical). 

 WS 
floristic 
group Quadrat 

GOOD
01 

GOOD
02 

GOOD
03 

GOOD
04  Vegetation Descriptions 

E GOOD01    

 

Eucalyptus decipiens Open Woodland over Melaleuca preissiana 

Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland 

over Acacia mooreana, Stirlingia latifolia, Andersonia involucrata 

and Hypocalymma angustifolium Open Low Heath over 

Phlebocarya ciliata, Dasypogon bromeliifolius and Stylidium 

junceum subsp. brevius Closed Herbland and Desmocladus 

fasciculatus, Lyginia barbata and Leptocarpus tenax Open 

Sedgeland 

A2 GOOD02 0.6541   

 

Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Tall Woodland over 

Eucalyptus calophylla Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea 

acanthostachya and Acacia extensa Open Tall Shrubland over 

mixed Open Low Heath over mixed Very Open Herbland and 

Phlebocarya ciliata Sedgeland and Lindsaea linearis Very Open 

Fernland 

C3 GOOD03 0.7638 0.6757  

 

Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata 

Open Tall Forest over Acacia pulchella Open Tall Shrubland over 

Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland over Hakea lissocarpha, 

Hibbertia hypericoides and Astroloma drummondii Open Low 

Heath over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland 

C3 GOOD04 0.8295 0.6667 0.3611 

 

Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Banksia 

grandis and Persoonia elliptica Open Low Woodland over 

Hibbertia hypericoides, Calothamnus sanguineus and Dryandra 

lindleyana Open Low Heath over Cyathochaeta avenacea Very 

Open Sedgeland 

Distance GOOD01           

Distance GOOD02 180m       

Distance GOOD03 270m 100m      

Distance GOOD04 410m 250m 140m     

 

6.4 Summary of implications of examples of similarity values examined 

When similarity is used in isolation via generating similarity matrices as carried out by 

Mattiske Consulting (2009), the examples of similarity values examined above indicate that: 
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 A high threshold (cut-off) value for similarity will generally give a modest proportion 

of correct assignments, a proportion of false negatives and the remainder correct 

negatives.  The amount of each will vary significantly with the data set.  In the case 

considered here, the different reconciliations of the data by Mattiske Consulting 

(2009) have given significantly different results (see Table 7 in Section 8.0 below).  

The final treatment by Mattiske Consulting only gives five assignments from sixty 

quadrats.  Of these four agree with Griffin‟s (2008) “interpretation” (his final 

considered opinion taking into account information from Nearest Neighbours, 

dendrograms and other information from PATN) and three with the results of the 

analysis carried out for this report.  This is a small level of probably correct 

assignments, a high level of false negatives (or at least highly probable false 

negatives) and a significant proportion of no information; 

 

 A medium value (say near the mean of similarity values between the sites in a group) 

will give a mixture of a proportion of correct assignments, false negatives and false 

positives; and 

 

 A low value will give a mixture of a proportion of correct assignments, false 

negatives and false positives with more of the latter two categories. 

 

 This method is substantially inferior to the Nearest Neighbours method, as at the least 

that method tells you what sites in the reference data set (in this case the Whicher 

Scarp Survey data) a new site is close to, this means that it is then practically possible 

using other data to assess the likelihood that the new site should be placed in one or 

other of the nearest neighbours. 

 

This means that when using nearest neighbours either by itself or in conjunction with a 

dendrogram adding a new data set to an existing one such as those produced by both Griffin 

(2008) and Mattiske Consulting (2009) to investigate the assignments of new sites to an 

existing classification that it is necessary to look at more than one Nearest Neighbour and to 

look at other information to check the assignment of sites is appropriate.  The results of the 

Nearest Neighbour method will vary depending on the data set investigated.  Depending on 

the degree of certainty required, this technique should be used as a filtering technique (high 
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accuracy needed), or a guide to the likely units to be present (lower accuracy needed).  It 

should always be understood that the answer given is correct to some unknown degree, but is 

unlikely to be perfect.  

 

Examining more than one Nearest Neighbour is one important step in improving the result, 

relating the results to other data (ie. other than the floristic composition of the sites being 

placed) is another.  It should be recognised that with Nearest Neighbours (and interpreting 

dendrograms with large numbers of added sites) attempted placement into an existing 

classification of a site that should go into a new group is likely to create errors because of the 

difficulty of recognising that the site represents a new group.  A method is suggested below 

for improving the process; this can be used on its own, or in combination with the Nearest 

Neighbours technique.   

  

6.5 Similarity values for Griffins two data treatments - implications 

As noted above (and in his report) Griffin (2008) used two treatments of the combined 

Whicher Scarp Survey and Happy Valley survey data.  The average similarity value for 

Nearest Neighbour site in the Whicher Scarp Survey data to each Happy Valley site in his 

Appendix 5 for the first treatment (all species) is 0.4631 and for the second treatment (heavy 

culling of 187 taxa likely to include those contributing “noise” to the data from a total of 305) 

was 0.4358. 

 

This suggests that his strategy was correct, in that the average value has dropped (the average 

similarity has increased).  However, the relatively small change indicates that even with the 

noise, the data was fairly robust, although not so robust that classification was not affected 

(although with adding sixty new sites to the Whicher Scarp Survey data this would be 

expected even with very good data as the Whicher Scarp Survey data set is not large in 

relation to the number of new site).  However, also note that while the values for some pairs 

did not change at all between the two treatments, others changed up to 0.09.   
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7.0 PATTERN ANALYSES 

7.1 Some issues relating to using pattern analysis for the Happy Valley 
assessment 
Both Griffin (2008) and Mattiske Consulting (2009) have added the Happy Valley sites to the 

Whicher Scarp Survey sites to form a single data set.  They have both then used the PATN 

(Belbin 1987 and later dates) pattern analysis package to prepare classifications that are 

displayed as dendrograms.  The authors of this report have also carried out similar analyses. 

 

There is a problem with adding a new set of data such as the Happy Valley sites to an 

existing set such as the Whicher Scarp Survey data set.  This is that the addition of more data 

(in this case sixty more sites) to an existing data set will inevitably disrupt (alter the overall 

structure of) the dendrogram(s) produced, in fact it is unlikely that sites will just slot in 

nicely.  The amount of such disruption is related to factors such as how large the data sets are, 

how varied the vegetation they sample is, and how good the data is (quadrat size, search 

intensity, identification quality).  The extent of such disruption can make it difficult to 

interpret the dendrograms to assign the new sites to units defined in the original dendrogram.  

Where the vegetation sampled is very varied, the middle and upper levels of the structure of 

the dendrogram may be easily altered, so that although groups of sites will move around in 

the dendrograms (for example with different data reconciliations) they will stay together.  

 

One of the analyses (single site insertion) used in this report (see section 7.4 below) is 

designed to minimise the effects of this problem by adding each Happy Valley site to the 

Whicher Scarp Survey data set individually.  The success of this technique in different cases 

will depend on the adequacy of the original data set.  

 

Another problem with adding data sets together is that they may have differences in factors 

such as effort of recording, identification of species and variation between seasons of 

sampling.  The basic point here is that pattern analysis of floristic data uses both presence and 

absence of species at a site to form groups of related sites.  Thus if there are false differences 

in the species lists of quadrats from different data sets this will affect the outcome of the 

analysis, with the degree of the effect related to the degree of difference.  
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7.2 Use of pattern analyses (dendrograms) by Griffin 
Prior to running analyses, Griffin identified a need to correct the data to remove some 

differences in the use of names of plants in the two data sets and also identified what he 

described as “systematic differences” in the data sets.  These “systematic differences” are 

firstly that that the Happy Valley quadrat data has a lower average numbers of species than 

the Whicher Scarp Survey data per quadrat and secondly that this difference is most evident 

in certain families of plants (Griffin 2008 tables 1 and 2).  To attempt to compensate for these 

differences (to understand their influence), Griffin used two data sets.  The first was all the 

data except weeds after his corrections to use of names.  The second was that data set, with 

many taxa removed to try to eliminate the “systematic differences”.   

 

Griffin (2008) has carried out two pattern analyses, producing two dendrograms, one on the 

data corrected for naming differences as he thought worthwhile and one removing the 

“systematic differences” he identified in the data sets.  He then makes an assignment to the 

Whicher Scarp Survey classification for each Happy Valley site from each dendrogram.  This 

involves assessing how the structure of the dendrogram suggests each Happy Valley site 

relates to the nearest Whicher Scarp sites.  Griffin either gives an actual assignment or a 

mixed (approximate) assignment (such as C/C2) depending on the certainty he thinks is 

appropriate from each dendrogram (these are given in his Appendix 5).  He notes the 

limitations of this method, including the problems in adding data to another data set and the 

difficulty this can cause in interpreting dendrograms.  His assignments from the dendrograms 

are an interim step in his methodology for reaching a final conclusion for each site by 

assessing the assignments from the two dendrograms and two Nearest Neighbours exercises 

in conjunction with other information. 

 

Griffin‟s approach for his second data set and therefore the dendrogram prepared from it is 

considered to be an appropriate strategy (although possibly applied somewhat harshly).  As 

Griffin and Mattiske (and the authors of the current report) concur that omitting weeds from 

these analyses is preferable, this action by Griffin is not contentious in the current context.  

His approach of using the two dendrograms to provide two “views” or inputs of how sites 

should be allocated is a rigorous approach. 
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7.3 Use of pattern analyses (dendrograms) by Mattiske Consulting 
While Griffin has given us two analyses and dendrograms from combining the Happy Valley 

and Whicher Scarp Survey data, Mattiske Consulting have given us eleven (11).  These are 

based on different versions of the data, with different corrections and with and without weeds 

and singletons (species only occurring at one site).  We are told that one of these; the 

dendrogram given in Appendix I1 is “the preferred option from a listing perspective” 

(Mattiske Consulting 2008, p10).  “Listing perspective” appears to refer to the particular 

corrections made to the data set used for producing this dendrogram. 

 

Mattiske Consulting have obviously spent significant effort in pursuing the upgrading (to 

more recent names and correspondence) of the names used in their data sets before running 

pattern analyses.  While it is undoubtedly desirable to have up to date names in a document, 

of itself it contributes nothing to the validity of the results of a pattern analysis unless the 

process corrects names that are differently applied in either different quadrats or different sets 

of quadrats.  Without access to the specimens from the quadrats this is very difficult to 

achieve with any certainty.  Given the nature of the Whicher Scarp Survey data set (ie. it is 

data sparse, meaning the number of quadrats is low for the diversity of vegetation sampled)) 

such changes and the resulting eleven dendrograms are not likely to give much in the way of 

greater clarity.  

 

In their discussion relating to running their pattern analyses, Mattiske Consulting do not 

discuss the problem of the “systematic differences” identified by Griffin (2008) between the 

Whicher Scarp Survey data and the Happy Valley data (that is lower species numbers in the 

Happy Valley data, particularly in some groups of plants).  Data reconciliation (better 

equating of names between data sets) or correction to the most recent names (nice though that 

is) cannot compensate for such differences in data quality.  Mattiske Consulting do not 

emulate the strategy used by Griffin (2008) of discarding those groups most affected by these 

“systematic differences”.  Their dendrograms therefore do not include a “view” of the data 

that attempts to compensate for this problem.  No explanation is given for ignoring this 

important issue. 

 

Mattiske Consulting have given broad interpretation of the results from each of their 

dendrogram these are summarised in Table 7 of this report (see below) the last of these is 
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their preferred option.  Their interpretation for their “preferred option from a listing 

perspective” – their Appendix I1 is: “there is a broad grouping between GAV03, GAV04, 

davies04, WH01, GOOD01, with 2007-01, 2007-02, HV28, HV36, 2007-03, 2007-04, 2007-

06, 2007-05, 2007-07, HV25" (Mattiske Consulting p10).  Mattiske Consulting Table 11 is 

immediately below this and gives Griffin‟s interpretation for these sites, but we are not told if 

these are being agreed with (although this seems likely) or are there for comparison.  In the 

following paragraph we are told:  

 

“On the basis of the PATN analyses, the results when using species aligned with 

Florabase and the Whicher Scarp Report (minus singletons and weeds) indicate that none 

of the Bennett sites were similar to the TEC as delineated by Griffin (2008).  On the basis 

of Corymbia haematoxylon and associated understorey species in some of the sites there 

is some broad association with the A, C and F groupings [of the Whicher Scarp Survey] 

that have some similarities with the PEC‟s 1a, C2, A1 and F1 as defined by the 

Department of Environment and Conservation (2009c).  It should be noted that these 

groupings are very broad and less apparent than with other prepared listings as discussed 

in the previous sections.” (Mattiske Consulting section 5.6, p10). 

 

It seems remarkable that so much work can have been carried out (preparation of the eleven 

variants of the data and the resulting dendrograms and matrices), yet only a very general 

interpretation of the vegetation sampled in the Happy Valley Mine footprint area is given.  It 

is particularly concerning that part of this analysis is not based on the dendrograms, but 

simply on the occurrence of  "Corymbia haematoxylon and associated understorey species".  

At the least, it would not have been unreasonable to expect a table showing for each site an 

interpretation for each dendrogram and some final interpretation from these as to how the site 

should be assigned to the Whicher Scarp Survey units and how those sites that could not be 

assigned should be assessed. 

 

It is reasonable to ask what are the causes of this generalised, non-specific outcome that is so 

less informative than that provided by Griffin (2008).  It appears to be explainable in the 

following facts.  We have noted already that the systematic differences in the Happy Valley 

data compared to the Whicher Scarp Survey data have been ignored by Mattiske Consulting. 

Such differences are a well-known issue in these types of analyses, and given that Griffin 
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(2008) identified it in detail it therefore almost literally has a red flag on it saying it needs 

dealing with, or at least discussing.  Ignoring these data issues was bound to lead to difficulty 

interpreting the results of dendrograms.  There are numerous dendrograms produced 

including those that are not relevant (those including weeds and omitting singletons) because 

they are different in methodology to the Whicher Scarp Survey.  There is no discussion of the 

level of the units defined by the Whicher Scarp Survey or the limited data behind them and 

what this means in terms of interpreting the dendrograms produced.  There is no use of other 

types of analysis of data using the PATN package, such as the Nearest Neighbours analysis 

used by Griffin; an analysis that is particularly relevant to comparing new sites with poor data 

to an existing classification (although the similarity matching exercise used is a less useful 

form of this).  There is a large expenditure of time on “correcting” the data to the most up to 

date names, with no apparent understanding that such exercises can actually degrade data, 

which may actually be the case with the “preferred option”.  There is no reference to other 

data such as the DAFWA soil/landscape units to crosscheck the results obtained.  There is no 

integration of the results from their dendrograms with their similarity matching exercise 

(which was deeply flawed anyway). 

 

From the above it is concluded that in interpreting the dendrograms they have produced that 

the authors of Mattiske Consulting (2009) have not understood the complexities of the 

problem they were addressing and consequently have failed to appropriately do so.  With the 

benefit of Griffin (2008) to consider as a starting point and inform what they might do, they 

have provided a result that is less informative than his, with no explanation as to why it 

should be considered better.   

 

7.4 An alternative method for using PATN to assign new sites to the 
Whicher Scarp Survey units (FCTs) 
A major problem identified by Griffin (2008) is that adding a data set such as the Happy 

Valley data set to another such as the Whicher Scarp Survey data can lead to a significant 

change in the structure of the original dendrogram.  This then makes it difficult to interpret 

the resulting dendrogram to assign the units defined from the original dendrogram to the sites 

from the new data set.  If the two data sets are not completely compatible, the problem is 

exacerbated, as the sites from the two data sets will tend to separate on differences in data 

quality rather than real differences in the vegetation of the sites recorded.  If the new data set 
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is reasonably large compared to the original one, then this will again make the problem more 

difficult. 

 

In this report, another method has been used to attempt to circumvent these problems.  This 

method will be to compare each Happy Valley site to the Whicher Scarp Survey data set 

individually.  The advantage of this “single site insertion” method is that it should retain the 

power of the group building process in PATN, without the effect of introducing a large 

number of sites that disrupt the dendrogram badly.  In practice, it was found to cause much 

less distortion of the dendrogram when adding one Happy Valley site at a time to the 

Whicher Scarp Survey than when adding all the Happy Valley sites at one time.  To ensure 

understanding, note that the Happy Valley sites were added individually and then PATN run, 

not sequentially. 

 

While there could still be some impact of a similar problem to that outlined above, but in 

reverse (ie, with groups of Whicher Scarp sites staying away from a Happy Valley site 

because the Whicher Scarp sites have some consistent data quality difference), it is thought 

that this will be much less of an issue.  This is for two reasons, firstly any such effect would 

be balanced out by the different groups of sites in the Whicher Scarp data and secondly as 

only one Happy Valley site would be inserted at a time, it would not have any group of 

Happy Valley sites to group with.  That is it should simply associate with the Whicher Scarp 

group with the most similar data. 

 

This method was carried out for all sixty of the Happy Valley sites for which the site data was 

available.  The resulting dendrograms are given in 7 and the results are given and discussed 

below (see Table 7 in Section 8). 

 

7.5 Other PATN analyses run for this report 
As well as using the single site insertion method, other PATN analyses were run for this 

report to further investigate relationship of the Happy Valley quadrat data to the Whicher 

Scarp Survey units and to provide other information.  To do this, the Whicher Scarp Survey 

data and the Happy Valley Survey data were added to the data from Gibson et al  (1994) for 

the Southern Swan Coastal Plain.  This was done as it has been noted when carrying out 
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similar exercises that adding data sets of the approximate size of the Whicher Scarp Survey 

and Happy Valley Survey data sets to significantly larger data sets that a more sensible 

placement (judged on environmental parameters and vegetation descriptions) of groups of 

quadrats was often observable.  In addition, an analysis was carried out on this enlarged data 

set when it had been reduced to the genus level. 

 

The results of these analyses are given in Section 9 below. 
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8.0 COMPARISON OF RESULTS OF DIFFERENT AUTHORS 

AND PRESENCE OF WHICHER SCARP UNITS AND PECS IN 

HAPPY VALLEY DATA 

8.1 Comparison of results of Griffin and Mattiske Consulting 

The results for assignment of the Happy Valley sites to the Whicher Scarp survey floristic 

groups by Griffin (2008) and Mattiske Consulting (2009) are summarised in Table 7 (see 

below, this section).   

 

It can be seen from Table 7 that, with one exception, that where Mattiske Consulting (2009) 

give (or agree with) an assignment to a Whicher scarp Survey unit, their results are a subset 

of five to fourteen (for their different treatments) of the forty-five assignments by Griffin 

(2008).  As noted above, the “preferred” data treatment of Mattiske Consulting was the one 

that only gave five assignments.  The assignments given by Mattiske Consulting are based on 

their similarity comparisons and, for the reasons given above (see Section 6.0) relating to 

their use of similarity levels the lack of further assignments can be put down to the use of too 

high a similarity level.  Given the fact that sites with the most similar lists are not always in 

the same group (because not all species are equally useful in defining groups) and their 

methodology does not take this into account, even if they had used a lower level they may 

have had a high level of false positives.  For these reasons, it is considered obvious that we 

can ignore the fact that Mattiske Consulting have not assigned a unit (or an approximation 

such as A1/C) to the other sites.  This is simply a result of their inappropriate methodology.  

Their results certainly should not be interpreted as meaning that assignment of units to any of 

the other sites is not possible, as it does not mean that to some (or differing) degree of 

accuracy assignments cannot be made for many of the other sites.   

 

For the other results given by Mattiske Consulting (the “broadly similar” etc comments 

indicated by asterisks in the right hand part of the table) we can say they are probably 

significantly affected by misreading of the dendrogram and are too generalised to be helpful.   

 

So, from the two reports, we are left with Griffin‟s results.  Griffin has given assignment to a 

unit to forty-one (41) sites and either to a broad unit (e.g. A rather than say A1) or a mixed 

assignment such as C4/A5.  Given his relatively robust methodology, but taking into account 

its difficulty (there is some subjectivity in coming to the final interpretation) and the full 
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extent of the problem (data quality issues, the nature of the Whicher Scarp Survey 

classification) it is likely that his results are broadly correct but have some error.  This should 

not be misinterpreted; as well as using a robust methodology he has made comparisons to 

other information (such the distribution of the Whicher Scarp Survey units) to give some 

corroboration to his results.  It is considered then that in the absence of any other information 

that his results would have been of sufficient accuracy for environmental impact assessment 

purposes. 

 

8.2 Results from “single insertion method” for Happy Valley sites and 

comparison to Griffin’s results 

As described above an alternative technique is used here to use the PATN modules that 

classify site floristic data and display it as a dendrogram to place the Happy Valley sites in 

the Whicher Scarp Survey floristic classification.  The advantages of this method are 

discussed above.  Its use involved running the PATN programme once for each Happy Valley 

site with only that site added to the Whicher Scarp Survey data.  The resulting sixty (60) 

dendrograms (see Appendix 7) were then examined to interpret the best allocation to a 

Whicher Scarp Survey unit for the (different) site added to each. 

 

Of particular interest for assessing the value of this method is that compared to adding all the 

Happy Valley data to the Whicher Scarp Survey data at once, the distortion of the 

dendrograms is minor, with many not distorted apart from the addition of the one site.  This 

suggests that the Happy Valley sites are likely to be mostly well placed in the resulting 

dendrograms using this technique although this will be affected by the defects in the data 

identified by Griffin (which may mean that the data fits the site in a particular place but that 

this is not the correct place for the site).  

 

The results of running the Happy Valley sites sequentially are given in the right hand column 

of Table 7.  They can be compared in this table to each of Griffin‟s (2008) four treatments, 

his “interpretation”(final considered assignment) and to Mattiske Consulting‟s assignments.  

They are also given in Table 3 where they are compared to Griffin‟s results in three 

categories: agreement, apparent improvement and a category that covers sites that are 

difficult to place including some that Griffin may have misplaced.  This gives agreement for 

twenty-six of the sixty sites and apparent improvement for a further eighteen of the sites (note 
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the authors of this report did not have the data for one of the Happy Valley sites - HV41).  

This results in apparent resolution to a Whicher Scarp Survey floristic unit for forty-five of 

the sixty sites.  This total number of assignments is similar to the number of assignments 

given to a unit by Griffin (42) and some caution is needed here.  Given the relatively low 

number of sites used for the Whicher Scarp Survey compared to the number of DAFWA 

soil/landscape units sampled and the data quality issues identified by Griffin in the Happy 

Valley data set it is likely that there is some level of inaccuracy in the assignments given by 

both methods.  This would be due partly to data quality issues and partly to the broad nature 

of the Whicher Scarp units.  However, it is considered that the “single site insertion” method 

has less subjectivity than Griffin‟s methods and that it therefore is likely to give a somewhat 

better result.  In a nutshell, it basically re-runs the classification method used to derive the 

Whicher Scarp Survey classification with less than 2% extra data included and is therefore 

likely to be robust.        

 

The strengths of this method also gives us a reasonable level of certainty that the sites that do 

not fit well into the Whicher Scarp Survey units using it genuinely do not fit into those units.  

While it is conceded that some of the sites that do not fit may not do so because of data 

quality issues, this is likely to be a fairly small proportion.  This is considered to be the case 

because most of the changes in the dendrograms run are in the upper parts of their structure, 

with many sites consistently grouping together although their place in the dendrograms may 

change.  It is therefore considered that the sixteen sites that could not be fitted to the Whicher 

Scarp Survey units (those with a question mark in the right hand column of Table 3) are 

mostly likely to represent variation that is not included in the Whicher Scarp Survey units and 

therefore is likely to be of restricted distribution. See section 9, especially 9.5 for a further 

examination of this issue. 
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Table 3. Comparison of the results of Griffin (2008) with those of this report.  

Happy 

Valley 

site 

Griffin 

interpretation 

Trudgen 

interpretation 

Trudgen 

interpretation 

agrees with 

Griffin 

Trudgen 

interpretation 

apparently 

improves from 

Griffin 

Trudgen 

interpretation 

agrees site 

difficult to 

place or 

suggests 

possible 

misplacement 

2007-01 A5/C4 C4  I  

2007-02 C C4  I  

2007-03 A5/C1 A5  I  

2007-04 C4 C4 YES   

2007-05 E/F E  I  

2007-06 A5/C A5  I  

2007-07 A5 C4/B1   ? 

2007-08 C/A A3/A4   ? 

2007-09 A5 A5 YES   

EXTRA01 C2 C2 YES   

EXTRA02 C2 C2 YES   

EXTRA03 C2 C/C2   ? 

EXTRA04 C2 C2 YES   

EXTRA05 C3/A A3  I  

EXTRA06 C2 C/C2   ? 

EXTRA07 C2 C/C2   ? 

EXTRA08 C2 C/C2   ? 

EXTRA09 C2 A5/C2   ? 

EXTRA10 B1 B1 YES   

EXTRA11 B1 B1 YES   

HV01 C2 C2 YES   

HV02 B1 A2  I  

HV03 B1 B1 YES   

HV04 B1 B1/B2   ? 

HV05 C3 C2   ? 

HV06 C3 C3 YES   

HV07 B1/A A1  I  

HV08 C2 C2 YES   

HV09 C3/2 C3  I  

HV10 B1/A A3/A4   ? 

HV11 B1 B1 YES   

HV12 C2 C2 YES   

HV13 C3 C3 YES   

HV14 C3 C3 YES   

HV15 C2 C4/C2/A   ? 
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HV16 B1 B2  I  

HV17 C2 C2 YES   

HV18 C2 C2 YES   

HV19 C2 A4  I  

HV20 A/B A5  I  

HV21 C3 C5/C6   ? 

HV22 A A [YES, but no 

subunit] 

 ? 

HV23 A/B A2/A   ? 

HV24 C2 C2 YES   

HV25 A/E B2/A   ? 

HV26 C3 C3 YES   

HV27 C4 C4 YES   

HV28 C4/3 C4  I  

HV29 C3 C3 YES   

HV30 C2 C2 YES   

HV31 C3 C2 YES   

HV32 C3 C3 YES   

HV33 C3 C3 YES   

HV34 B1/A A3  I  

HV35 C C4  I  

HV36 C4/A5 C4  I  

HV37 C3 C3  YES   

HV38 A A2/A3   ? 

HV39 C3 C2  I  

HV40 B1 B2  I  

 

8.3 Comparison of single site insertion assignment of Happy Valley 
quadrats to known occurrence of Whicher Scarp Survey FCTs in 
soil/landscape units  
Table 8 (see below) summarises the occurrence of the Whicher Scarp Survey units (floristic 

community types or FCTs) for the sites used in the Whicher Scarp Survey on the Department 

of Food and Agriculture soil/landscape units (see section 1.5 above).  It also summarises the 

occurrence of these units as in the Happy Valley Survey data as determined using the “single 

site insertion” method used in this report.  This enables an independent (from the quadrat 

data) assessment of the success of the “single site insertion” method in assigning Whicher 

Scarp units to the Happy Valley quadrats. 

 

Table 8 shows a moderate relationship between the soil/landscape units and the assignment of 

sites from the Whicher Scarp Survey, that is it shows that the Whicher Scarp Survey units 
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(FCTs) are not randomly distributed on the soil landscape units.  It also shows that mostly 

where the number of quadrats recorded from a soil/landscape unit is higher the number of 

FCTs recorded for the soil/landscape unit is higher.  

 

On the table there are four pairs of rows with the left hand column highlighted.  Each pair has 

one row for a soil/landscape unit for Whicher Scarp quadrats and one row for Happy Valley 

quadrats, these give us the following comparisons: 

 

 For the Slopes 3-10% soil landscape unit, the Happy Valley Survey included thirty 

quadrats.  One was assigned to unit A1, while three Whicher Scarp quadrats from the 

same soil/landscape unit were assigned to this unit.  One was assigned to unit A3, 

while three Whicher Scarp quadrats from the same soil/landscape unit were assigned 

to this unit. Four Happy Valley quadrats were assigned to unit B1, while six Whicher 

Scarp quadrats from the same soil/landscape unit were assigned to this unit.  Nine 

Happy Valley quadrats were assigned to unit C2, while four Whicher Scarp quadrats 

from the same soil/landscape unit were assigned to this unit.  Four were assigned to 

unit C3, while three Whicher Scarp quadrats from the same soil/landscape unit were 

assigned to this unit.  The remaining Happy Valley quadrats from this soil/landscape 

unit were either assigned to units not recorded for it in the Whicher Scarp Survey or 

could not be confidently assigned to a unit using the “single site insertion” method. 

 

 For the Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over sedimentary rocks, relief 5-

20 m, slopes 1-10%.  Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands soil landscape 

unit, the Happy Valley Survey included two quadrats.  One of these was assigned to 

unit C3, which was present for this soil/landscape unit in the Whicher Scarp Unit.  

The other site could not be assigned with certainty. 

 

 For the Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients of 5-20%) soil landscape 

unit, the Happy Valley Survey included seventeen quadrats.  Two were assigned to 

unit C3, while six Whicher Scarp quadrats were assigned to this unit.  Three were 

assigned to unit C4, while two Whicher Scarp Survey quadrats were assigned to this 

unit.  One Happy Valley quadrat was assigned to unit E, while one Whicher Scarp 

quadrat was assigned to this unit.  Some other sites (eg 2007-08 to A3/A4) were 
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assigned close to other units recorded from the soil/landscape unit.  On the other hand 

some sites were referred to units no Whicher Scarp quadrats from this soil/landscape 

units were assigned to (eg. 2007-03 & 2007-06 & HV20  = A5).  

 

 For the Minor valleys within the escarpment, relief 10-40 m, slopes 5-15% soil 

landscape unit, the Happy Valley Survey included eleven quadrats.  Four were 

assigned to unit C4; the Whicher Scarp data has two quadrats recorded from this 

soil/landscape unit assigned to unit C4.   Three Happy Valley quadrats were assigned 

to unit C2 form this soil/landscape unit, while one from the Whicher Scarp Survey 

data from this soil/landscape unit was assigned to this unit (of a total of three).  The 

remaining four Happy Valley quadrats were assigned to other units. 

 

These comparisons show a reasonable consistency between the assignment of the Happy 

Valley quadrats to the Whicher Scarp units (FCTs) and the known occurrence of those units 

on the soil/landscape units.  The level of discrepancy is reasonable given the level of the units 

defined, the likely variation in the vegetation between occurrences of the soil/landscape units, 

and the relatively small number of quadrats used for the Whicher Scarp Survey.  Other 

factors that could be involved are the fact that a number of the Happy Valley quadrats were 

only recorded once, reducing the quality of the data available, and differences in 

identification between the surveys.      

 

8.4 Classification of Happy Valley sites with assignment to a Whicher 
Scarp Survey unit to PECs 
Assignment of Priority Ecological Communities (PECs) based on Whicher Scarp Survey 

floristic units (C2 etc) to those Happy Valley sites with an assignment to a Whicher Scarp 

Survey unit is now straightforward, and is given in Table 4 (see below).   

 

From this table it can be seen that the PEC Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of deep coloured 

sands based on Whicher Scarp Survey unit C2 was recorded at thirteen sites and is 

presumably fairly extensive in the Happy Valley area.  The assignment of the thirteen Happy 

Valley sites to this PEC is supported by the fact that the Whicher Scarp Survey sites 

DAVE01 and DAVE02 are located in the proposed Happy Valley Mine footprint area and are 

part of the definition of Whicher Scarp Unit C2, the basis for the PEC.     
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On the other hand the PEC West Whicher Scarp Banksia attenuata woodland (Swan Coastal 

Plain centred woodlands of grey/white sands community) based on Whicher Scarp Survey 

unit B2 was recorded from two sites and is less common in the Happy Valley area.   

However, two other sites are either this unit or a less common and unclassified (for the 

Whicher Scarp) unit and should also be treated as having conservation importance until 

shown otherwise.  Lastly the PEC Central Whicher Scarp Mountain Marri woodland based 

on Whicher Scarp Survey unit A1 was recorded from one site. 

 

Of significant concern for assessing the conservation value of the vegetation recorded by the 

Happy Valley Survey quadrats is that a further eight sites (at the bottom of the table) need 

further investigation to determine the conservation significance of the vegetation they sample.  

Inferences about them can be made from Figure 7 (also see Section 9.5).  

 

Note that the Happy Valley quadrats with the prefix “Extra” are located outside of the 

proposed mining envelope. 

 

Table 4. Assignment of Happy Valley sites to DEC Priority Ecological Communities. 

Happy 

Valley 

site 

Whicher 

Scarp 

unit  

(SSIns) 

Assignment to PEC considered robust Possible assignments that need further 

investigation and sites that need further 

investigation. 

EXTRA

01 

C2 -P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

EXTRA

02 

C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

EXTRA

04 

C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV01 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV05 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2) 

 

HV08 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV12 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV17 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV18 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV24 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of  
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deep coloured sands (C2)  

HV30 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV31 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV39 C2  P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of 

deep coloured sands (C2)  

 

HV16 B2 P1: West Whicher Scarp Banksia attenuata 

woodland (Swan Coastal Plain centred 

woodlands of grey/white sands community 

(B2)  

 

HV40 B2 P1: West Whicher Scarp Banksia attenuata 

woodland (Swan Coastal Plain centred 

woodlands of grey/white sands community 

(B2)  

 

HV07 A1 P1: Central Whicher Scarp Mountain 

Marri woodland (A1)  

 

EXTRA

03 

C/C2  Possibly P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah 

woodland of deep coloured sands (C2)  

EXTRA

06 

C/C2  Possibly P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah 

woodland of deep coloured sands (C2)  

EXTRA

07 

C/C2  Possibly P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah 

woodland of deep coloured sands (C2)  

EXTRA

08 

C/C2  Possibly P1: Whicher Scarp Jarrah 

woodland of deep coloured sands (C2)  

HV04 B1/B2  Possibly P1: West Whicher Scarp 

Banksia attenuata woodland (Swan 

Coastal Plain centred woodlands of 

grey/white sands community (B2)  

HV25 B2/A  Possibly P1: West Whicher Scarp 

Banksia attenuata woodland (Swan 

Coastal Plain centred woodlands of 

grey/white sands community (B2)  

2007-07 C4/B1  Needs further investigation 

2007-08 A3/A4  Needs further investigation 

HV10 A3/A4  Needs further investigation 

HV15 C4/C2/A  Needs further investigation 

HV21 C5/C6  Needs further investigation 

HV22 A  Needs further investigation 

HV23 A2/A  Needs further investigation 

HV38 A2/A3  Needs further investigation 

 

8.5 PECs recorded adjacent to Happy Valley footprint and presumed 
present there 
The site KELLY02 is located a short distance from the southern margin of the proposed 

Happy Valley Mine footprint.  This site was assigned to Floristic Community Type 21b in the 

Swan Coastal Plain Survey (Gibson et al 1994), which is the basis for the priority three PEC 

Number 24: Southern Banksia attenuata woodlands („community type 21b‟), in the Whicher 

Scarp Survey, it was assigned to Unit B1.  “This community is restricted to sand sheets at the 
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base of the Whicher Scarp, the sand sheets on elevated ridges or the sand plain south of 

Bunbury.  Structurally, this community type is normally Banksia attenuata or Eucalyptus 

marginata – B. attenuata woodlands.” (DEC 2009) 

 

KELLY02 is located on the mid-lower part of an occurrence (“polygon”) of the DAFWA 

soil/landscape unit “slopes 3-10%” that extends well into the southern part of the proposed 

Happy Valley Mine footprint.  This occurrence has only one Happy Valley Survey quadrat on 

it, but this is in its upper extension (and well out of the footprint), so that the equivalent areas 

of this polygon to that sampled by KELLY02 are not sampled in the footprint area.  It is 

therefore reasonable to presume that the priority three PEC Southern Banksia attenuata 

woodlands („community type 21b‟) is very likely to be present in this area of the Happy 

Valley footprint area. 

 

While the presumption in the paragraph above is reasonable, it was considered desirable to 

test the apparent occurrence of this PEC in the Happy Valley footprint area in a more 

rigorous manner.  To do this the “single site insertion method” used above was reversed and 

the site KELLY02 was added to the Happy Valley data set and a cluster analysis carried out.  

The first analysis (Happy Valley data with KELLY02 added) showed that KELLY02 (which 

was assigned to unit B1 in the Whicher Scarp Survey) joined at similarity of about 0.47 with 

EXTRA10 and EXTRA11, this is near Griffin‟s (2008) guideline figure for similarity and 

higher than the similarities of many sites within Whicher Scarp FCTs.  These two sites are 

both Eucalyptus marginata – Banksia attenuata woodlands (although EXTA10 also has 

Banksia grandis), and are therefore similar in vegetation description to PEC24 and occur in 

similar topographic positions in the same soil/landscape types as a known occurrence of the 

PEC (KELLY02).  That EXTRA10 and EXTRA11 have reasonable similarity (in the context 

of the Whicher Scarp Survey dendrogram) to KELLY02, occur in a similar position to it in 

the same soil/landscape unit and have similar vegetation description to the PEC that 

KELLY02 belongs to strongly indicates that these sites can also be referred to this PEC.   

That both of these sites were referred to Whicher Scarp Survey Unit B1 by Griffin (2008) and 

by the single site insertion method used in this report and associate with a site from that 

group when the method is reversed indicates that the assignment has high robustness.  This 

should be sufficient to consider that these two sites belong to PEC24 supporting the 
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presumption that this PEC is likely to occur in the southern corner of the Happy Valley 

Footprint (note, the “extra” sites are outside the footprint). 

 

 In Figure 6 the group formed by KELLY02, HV10 and HV11 joins (at similarity of just over 

0.4) another group that consists of HV02, HV01, HV07, HV34, HV10 AND HV11.  

Attempts were made to see if this should also be considered as B1 as these sites were given a 

range of assignments by both Griffin (2008) and by the single site insertion method (see 

Table 7 below).  Inserting all of the unit B1 sites resulted in these clustering together as a 

sister group to EXTRA10, EXTRA11 AND HV2, 11, 7, 34, 22, 15, 23, 38, 03, 16, 40 AND 

04.  This was interpreted as showing that inserting a larger number of sites (21) resulted in 

the data differences between the Happy Valley Survey data and the Whicher Scarp Survey 

data drawing the Whicher Scarp sites away from sites in the Happy Valley data they are 

actually near.  When the Unit B1 sites inserted was reduced to KELLY02, BOYAN01 and 

BUFFER01, these clustered with EXTRA10 and EXTRA11.   This was interpreted as 

supporting the assignment of the latter two sites to Unit B1 and suggesting that the sites 

forming a sister group are related to Unit B1 (with HV11 being assigned to it by Griffin 2008 

and the single insertion method used in this report) but not as closely as EXTRA10 and 

EXTRA11. 

 

To investigate this further, another analysis was carried out using the data that had been 

reduced to the genus level, this showed a similar relationship between EXTRA10 and 

EXTRA11 and KELLY02, with HV34 joining the group but closer to the Happy Valley sites 

than KELLY02.  This indicates that the relationship of EXTRA10 and EXTRA11 to Unit B1 

is quite strong.  This analysis also puts this group of four as a sister group to HV2 and HV10, 

which are also close in the dendrogram shown in Figure 6.  The interpretation made from this 

is that either the group of sites on this figure sister to EXTRA01, EXTRA11 and KELLY02 

are Unit B1 but the data deficiencies found by Griffin (2008) are muddying the issue, or they 

represent variation not sampled by the Whicher Scarp Survey that could be defined as a new 

group (of course, it could be a bit of both). 
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 Figure 6. Dendrogram showing cluster analysis of the Happy Valley sites with the addition 

of KELLY02 

Note. If an arbitrary cut-off of similarity of 0.6 were applied to this dendrogram, it would 

give 51 groups. 

 

The site KELLY01 is also located a short distance from the southern margin of the proposed 

Happy Valley Mine footprint.  This site was assigned to Floristic Community Type 01a in the 

Swan Coastal Plain Survey (Gibson et al 1994), which is the basis for the priority three PEC 
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Eucalyptus haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills 

(„community type 1a‟[of the Swan Coastal Plain Survey]).  This “Community occurs along 

the northern edge of State Forest along the base of the Whicher Range and is composed of 

Eucalyptus haematoxylon – Corymbia calophylla - Eucalyptus marginata forests and 

woodlands.”(DEC 2009) 

 

The situation for KELLY 01 is similar to that for KELLY02 (it is located just outside the 

southern boundary of the Happy Valley footprint), so that a similar presumption should be 

made.  In this case that it is reasonable to presume that the priority three PEC Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills („community type 1a‟) 

is very likely to be present in this area of the Happy Valley footprint area, as KELLY01 is a 

member of Swan Coastal Plain Survey (Gibson et al 1994) Floristic Community Type 01a 

that the PEC is based on.   

 

When KELLY01 is added to the Happy Valley survey data, it is sister to a group that contains 

HV13, HV14, HV29, HV32, HV33 and HV37, all of which were assigned to Whicher Scarp 

Unit C3 by both Griffin (2008) and the single site insertion method used in this report, and 

which is the unit KELLY01 was assigned to in the Whicher Scarp Survey report.  It seems 

clear that the assignment of these Happy Valley sites to Unit C3 is fairly robust.  To 

investigate this further, a cluster analysis of the Happy Valley data and KELLY01 reduced to 

the genus level was run.  The same group of seven sites was present in the same order, but 

with KELLY01 with the six others rather than as a sister to them.  This was interpreted as 

confirming the group as robustly Unit C3 with the reduction to genus level removing the data 

differences between the two surveys and also therefore confirming the presence of PEC22. 

Note that some other units of the Whicher Scarp Survey that are related to this PEC have 

been defined as PECs that overlap with it (see Table 5 below).  

 

 

 

 

Table 5. Priority Ecological Communities on and adjacent to the Whicher Scarp on the DEC 

December 2009 Priority Ecological Communities list    

Notes: See Appendix 1 for details and notes to the table from the source.  
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[#] Community name Category 

8 Central Whicher Scarp Mountain Marri woodland (Whicher Scarp 

woodlands of grey/whites sands community A1)  

Located on Whicher Scarp mid slopes.   Note: This community should be cross-referenced 

with „Eucalyptus haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills 

(„community type 1a‟)‟, see below.  

Priority 

1 

9 West Whicher Scarp Banksia attenuata woodland (Swan Coastal Plain 

centred woodlands of grey/white sands community B2)  

This community type occurs in grey sand in the West Whicher Scarp. It is similar to the 

open Banksia attenuata woodlands with Peppermint (Agonis flexuosa) from the grey sands 

of the West Whicher Scarp.  

Priority 

1 

10 Central Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland (Whicher Scarp woodlands of 

coloured sands and laterites community C1)  

Occurs on coloured sands on moderate to gentle slopes of the Central Whicher Scarp. 

Note: This community should be cross-referenced with „Eucalyptus haematoxylon - 

Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills („community type 1a‟)‟, see below. 

Priority 

1 

11 Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of deep coloured sands (Whicher Scarp 

woodlands of coloured sands and laterites community C2)  

Community is found scattered through the Central and North Whicher Scarp on midslopes 

on deep, generally coloured sands rarely associated with laterites. 

Note: This community should be cross-referenced with „Eucalyptus haematoxylon - 

Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills („community type 1a‟)‟. 

Priority 

1 

12 Dardanup Jarrah and Mountain Marri woodland on laterite (Whicher Scarp 

woodlands of coloured sands and laterites community C5)  

Community located on unusual surface of quartzite and laterite in Dardanup forest which is 

an area where the Whicher Scarp, Blackwood Plateau and Darling Scarp interface. Note: 

This community should be cross-referenced with „Eucalyptus haematoxylon - Eucalyptus 

marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills („community type 1a‟)‟, see below.  

Priority 

1 

13 Sabina River Jarrah and Marri woodland (Whicher Scarp community F1)  

Community in Sabina River alluvial fan where the Sabina River meets the Swan Coastal 

Plain.  

Priority 

1 

14 Shrublands of near permanent wetlands in creeklines of the Whicher Scarp 

(Whicher Scarp community G2)  
Priority 

1 

15 Swan Coastal Plain Paluslope Wetlands  

These wetlands are very wet all year round and are associated with areas of groundwater 

seepage from the sandy low hills at the base of the Whicher Scarp. At times these wetlands 

are contiguous with areas of Pinjarra Plain wetlands, and the wetlands of the two landforms 

merge.  

Priority 

1 

22 Eucalyptus haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher 

foothills (‘community type 1a’)  

Community occurs along the northern edge of State Forest along the base of the Whicher 

Range and is composed of Eucalyptus haematoxylon – Corymbia calophylla - Eucalyptus 

marginata forests and woodlands.  

Priority 

3 

24 Southern Banksia attenuata woodlands (‘community type 21b’)  

This community is restricted to sand sheets at the base of the Whicher Scarp, the sand 

sheets on elevated ridges or the sand plain south of Bunbury. Structurally, this community 

type is normally Banksia attenuata or Eucalyptus marginata – B. attenuata woodlands.  

Priority 

3 

 

Table 6. Threatened Ecological Communities in the area of the Whicher Scarp on the DEC 

December 2009 Priority Ecological Communities list    
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Notes: From -List of Threatened Ecological Communities on the Department of Environment 

and Conservation‟s Threatened Ecological Community (TEC) Database endorsed by the 

Minister for the Environment.  

Community 

identifier  

 Community name  Category of 

Threat and 

criteria met 

under WA 

criteria  

Category under 

Commonwealth 

Environment Protection 

and Biodiversity 

Conservation Act 1999  

16. SCP3a Eucalyptus calophylla - Kingia 

australis woodlands on heavy 

soils, Swan Coastal Plain  

CR B) ii)  EN  

 

17. SCP3c Eucalyptus calophylla - 

Xanthorrhoea preissii woodlands 

and shrublands, Swan Coastal 

Plain  

CR B) ii)  EN  

 

20. 

SCP20b 

Banksia attenuata and/or 

Eucalyptus marginata woodlands 

of the eastern side of the Swan 

Coastal Plain  

EN B) i), EN 

B) ii)  
 

22. SCP1b Eucalyptus calophylla woodlands 

on heavy soils of the southern 

Swan Coastal Plain  

VN B)  [Note: Griffin indicates 

likely occurrence] 

23. SCP3b Eucalyptus calophylla - 

Eucalyptus marginata woodlands 

on sandy clay soils of the southern 

Swan Coastal Plain  

VN B)   
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     Table 7. Collation E.A. Griffin (2008), Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd (2009) and M.E. Trudgen & Associates assignment of Happy Valley Quadrats to Whicher Scarp Survey Units 

Notes including key to symbols are at the bottom of the table. 
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2007-01 Dh C A A5/C4 0.51 C4/A5   A5/C4            ***** C4 

2007-02 Tl C A C4 0.55 C4 0.53 C            ***** C4 

2007-03 Dh A A a5/1 0.52 C1 0.53 A5/C1            ***** A5 

2007-04 Dh A A C4/A 0.54 C4 0.51 C4            ***** C4 

2007-05 Bl E1 A E/F 0.7 E/F 0.68 E/F            ***** E 

2007-06 Pe C C2 A5 0.51 A5 0.51 A5/C            ***** A5 

2007-07 Pe A5 A A5 0.56 A5 0.52 A5            ***** C4/B1 

2007-08 ECA A5 A C1/A 0.52 C1/A 0.49 C/A             A3/A4 

2007-09 Pe A A A5/C4 0.5 A5 0.49 A5            ***** A5 

EXTRA01 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.44 C2 0.45 C2 C2  C2 C2        C2 

EXTRA02 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.48 C2 0.47 C2             C2 

EXTRA03 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.42 C2 0.42 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2        C/C2 

EXTRA04 ChBa C2 C2 C2 0.38 C2 0.39 C2     C2        C2 

EXTRA05 Xp C2 A3 C2 0.5 A3/C2 0.5 C3/A             A3 

EXTRA06 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.37 C2 0.35 C2    C2 C2        C/C2 

EXTRA07 ECA C2 C2 C2 0.04 C2 0.33 C2 C2  C2 C2        C/C2 

EXTRA08 ChBa C2 C2 C2 0.39 C2 0.38 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2        C/C2 

EXTRA09 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.41 C2 0.35 C2             A5/C2 

EXTRA10 BaBi B1 B1 B1 0.43 B1 0.41 B1             B1 

EXTRA11 BaBi B1 B1 B1 0.49 B1 0.48 B1             B1 

HV01 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.03 C2 0.36 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2        C2 

HV02 ChBa A B1 B1/A2 0.46 B1 0.47 B1           ***  A2 

HV03 ChBa B B1 B1 0.44 B1 0.46 B1             B1 

HV04 Pc B B1 B1 0.54 B1 0.52 B1             B1/B2 

HV05 Xo C3 C3 C3 0.49 C 0.45 C3        * * * *  C2 

HV06 Xo C2 C3 C3/2 0.48 C3 0.46 C3        * * * *  C3 

HV07 ChBa A B1 B1/A 0.5 B1 0.49 B1/A           ***  A1 

HV08 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.38 C3 0.36 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2        C2 
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  Bennett 

Environmental 

(2007) 

E.A. Griffin (2008) Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd (2009) M.E. 

Trudgen & 

Associates 

HV09 Xo C3 C3 C3/2 0.44 C3/2 0.39 C3/2         **  **  C3 

HV10 Mt A5 A5 A/B1 0.51 B1/A 0.46 B1/A           ***  A3/A4 

HV11 ChBa A B1 B1 0.47 B1 0.47 B1           ***  B1 

HV12 ECA C2 C2 C2 0.33 C2 0.27 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2       C2 

HV13 Xa C3 C3 C3 0.44 C3 0.4 C3        ** ** ** **  C3 

HV14 Xa C3 C3 C3 0.4 C3 0.36 C3 C3 C3 C3 C3   **  ** **  C3 

HV15 AM C2 C2 C2 0.45 C2 0.38 C2        * * * *  C4/C2/A 

HV16 BaBi B B1 B1 0.5 B1 0.5 B1             B2 

HV17 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.26 C2 0.34 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2       C2 

HV18 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.36 C2 0.34 C2 C2 C2 C2  C2       C2 

HV19 AM C3 C2 C2 0.41 C2 0.34 C2      C2  * * * *  A4 

HV20 Pe A5 C3 A/B 0.55 B/A 0.53 A/B             A5 

HV21 Lm C3 C3 C3 0.48 C3 0.46 C3        **  **   C5/C6 

HV22 Xo A B1 A 0.59 A/B1 0.54 A           ***  A 

HV23 ChBa A2 C2 A2/3 0.43 B1/A 0.47 A/B           ***  A2/A 

HV24 Xo C2 C2 C2 0.33 C2 0.32 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2        C2 

HV25 Xp E1 E1 A/E 0.66 A/E 0.64 A/E       ****     ***** B2/A 

HV26 Xp C3 C3 C3 0.43 C3 0.36 C3 C3 C3 C3    * * * *  C3 

HV27 Pe C A C4 0.58 C4/C3 0.54 C4             C4 

HV28 Xp C4 C4 C4/3 0.47 C3/4 0.47 C4/3            ***** C4 

HV29 Xa C3 C3 C3/4 0.44 C3 0.38 C3        ** ** ** **  C3 

HV30 Xp C3 C3 C2/3 0.4 C2 0.36 C2        ** ** ** **  C2 

HV31 ECA C3 C3 C3 0.46 C3 0.45 C3        ** ** ** **  C2 

HV32 XH C3 C3 C3 0.44 C3 0.36 C3        ** ** ** **  C3 

HV33 Xa C3 C3 C3 0.4 C3 0.32 C3   C3 C3 C3   ** ** ** **  C3 

HV34 ChBa A B1 A/B1 0.48 B1/A2 0.46 B1/A           ***  A3 

HV35 ECA C C3 C3/4 0.52 C 0.5 C             C4 

HV36 Xo C4 C4 A5/C4 0.46 C4/A5 0.45 C4/A5 C2          ***** C4 

HV37 XH C3 C3 C3/4 0.44 C3 0.42 C3        ** ** ** **  C3 

HV38 Mt A5 A A/B 0.54 A2/5 0.56 A             A2/A3 

HV39 Mt C2 C2 A3/C2 0.42 C2 0.4 C3      C3     ***  C2 

HV40 BaBi B B1 B1 0.48 B1 0.47 B1   B1   B1               B2 

Bennett Environmental Consulting Pty Ltd: Vegetation Unit codes are those assigned in the report Flora and Vegetation Selected Areas Happy Valley, prepared for Cable Sands (WA) Pty Ltd, December 2007 

E.A. Griffin: A = All species, B = no annuals etc, v = association similarity value (values > 0.5 are not very similar) 

E.A.Griffin: "Interpretation" is the nearest but not necessarily the appropriate community as the value of the association score needs to be considered 

Mattiske Consulting 2009: The Whicher Scarp units are actually those assigned by E.A. Griffin, where Mattiske (2009) found a similarity index >0.6.  Note that the report states in the discussion that these are "not adequate enough to confidently group sites together". 

*Broadly similar to gibson02 (PEC 1a) 

**Broadly similar to boyan02, kelly01 and dard03 (PEC 1a) 

***Broadly similar to will02 (PEC 1a) and OATES-1 (PEC 21b) 

****Broad similarity to Norm02 (C6) (PEC 1a) 

*****Broad similarity with C4 (GAV03, GAV04) and E 

All other codes (A, A1, A2, B, B1 etc) are from the report 'A Floristic Survey of the Whicher Scarp', Keighery et al (2008), published by the DEC 
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Table 8. Recorded occurrence of Whicher Scarp Survey units (FCTs) in soil landscape units for Whicher Scarp Survey and interpreted occurrence for Happy Valley Survey 

Notes.  The highlight in the left hand column shows where a soil landscape unit occurred in both the Happy Valley Survey data and Whicher Scarp Survey data.  The highlights in the column “Quadrat 

name and Whicher Scarp unit” show the occurrence of a Whicher scarp FCT in both the Happy Valley Survey data and the Whicher Scarp Survey data for a soil/landscape unit (pair of highlighted rows). 

Dept Food and Agriculture Soil/landscape units and 

major geomorphology for Whicher Scarp Survey sites 

Mapping unit Quadrat name and Whicher Scarp unit 

(Units for Whicher Scarp quadrats from that Survey report; for 

Happy Valley quadrats from “single site insertion method, this 

report0 

Number of quadrats 

and FCTs 

 

A raised shelf with a level to gently undulating surface, 10-40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain. 

Soils are sandy gravels, loamy gravels, sandy earths and deep sands. Whicher upper-slope. 

214WsYL [UCL01 & WILL04 = A5] + [UCL05 = C4] + [UCL06 = A2] 7 

quadrats for 3 FCTs 

 

Balingup Subsystem phase, slopes 5-15%, relief 20-50 m. Darling Scarp. Foothills ridge. 255LvBL3 & 

255LvBL4 

[KOJE01& KOJE02 & KOJE05 & KOJE06 & KOJE09 & KOJE10= D]   7 

quadrats for 1 FCT 

 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  

Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. Blackwood Plateau. 

214BpKI [BUFFER01 & GAV05 = B1] +  [DARD03 = C5] +  [DARP01 = C4] +  

[GAV02 = C3] +  [SABI01 & SABI04 = C4 ] +  

7 

quadrats for 5 FCTs 

 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  

Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. 

214BpKI [HV25 = B2/A] + [HV26 = C3] 2 

quadrats for 2 FCTs 

 

Broad U-shaped minor valleys with swampy floors.  Soils on the valley floors are non-saline wet 

soils. Whicher mid-slope. 

214WsYLvw [UCL02 & UCLO3 = A5] + [UCLO4 = F2] + [WH01 = E] + [GIBB03 = G2] 5 

Quadrats for 4 FCTs 

 

Extremely low to very low relief dunes, undulating sandplain and discrete sand rises with deep 

bleached grey sands sometimes with a pale yellow B horizon or a weak iron-organic hardpan at 

depths generally greater than 2 m; banksia dominant. Swan Coastal Plain. 

212Bs__B1 [R116702 & Plant03 = B1] 

 

 

2 

quadrats for 1 FCT 

 

Flat to very gently undulating plain with deep acidic mottled yellow duplex (or ¿effective duplex¿) 

soils.  Moderately deep pale sand to loamy sand over clay: imperfectly drained and moderately 

susceptible to salinity in limited areas. Whicher Scarp lower-slope. 

213Pj__P1b [DARP02 =B1] 1 

quadrat for 1 FCT 

 

Flat to very gently undulating sandplain with well to moderately well drained deep bleached grey 

sands with a pale yellow B horizon or a weak iron-organic hardpan 1-2 m. Swan Coastal Plain. 

212Bs__B2 [MANEA03 & MGK03 & MGK04 = B1] 3 

quadrats for 1 FCT 

 

Flats and low rises with sandy grey brown duplex (Abba) and gradational (Busselton) soils. Swan 

Coastal Plain. 

213AbAB1 [ACTN01 = A1] + [ACTN02 = C1] + [ Davies04 =E] + [Oates-1 =A2] 4 

quadrats for 4 FCTs 

 

Gently sloping low dunes and rises (0-5% gradients) with deep bleached sands. Swan Coastal Plain. 213AbABd [CARB03 & RUAB01 & RUAB02 = B1] 3 

quadrats for 1 FCT 

 

Level to gently undulating raised shelf, lying 10-40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain.  The soils are 

mainly sands. Whicher mid-slope. 

214WsYLd [GIBSON01 = B1] + [SABI09 = A1] + [WH02 = A5] + [WILL02 = A4] + 

[CHAM01 & CHAM02 = C2] + [CHAM03 = B2] 

7 

quadrats for 6 FCTs 

 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients of 5-20%). 214GvRO3 [2007-03 & 2007-06 & HV20  = A5] + [2007-08 = A3/A4] + [HV19 = A4] + 

[EXTRA09 = A5/C2] + [HV40 = B2] + [EXTRA06 = C/C2] + [HV08 = C2] + 

[HV09 & HV13 = C3] + [2007-04 & HV35 & HV 36 = C4] + [2007-07 = 

C4/B1] + [HV21 = C5/C6] + [2007-05 = E]  

17 

quadrats for 7 FCTS and 5 

partially assigned quadrats 

(i.e. assigned to mixture of 

possible FCTs) 

 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients of 5-20%). Whicher Scarp lower-slope. 214GvRO3   [GOOD02 = A2] + [DAVE03 = A3] + [BOYAN02 & DAVE04 & DAVE05 & 

DAVE06 & GOOD03 & GOOD04= C3] + [DARP03 & DARP04 = C4] + 

[DARD01 = C5]  + [GOOD01 = E] + [SABI03 = F1] 

13 

quadrats for 7 FCTS 

[Note, overlap of 4/5 FCTs 

with row above] 

 

Minor valleys within the escarpment, relief 10-40 m, slopes 5-15%. 214WsWCv [2007-01 & 2007-02 & HV27 & HV28 = C4] + [Extra01 & Extra02 & HV30 = 

C2] + [2007-09 =A5] + [HV29 & HV32 =C3] + [Extra05 =A3] 

11 

quadrats for 5 FCTs 

 

Minor valleys within the escarpment, relief 10-40 m, slopes 5-15%. Whicher mid-slope. 214WsWCv [GAV03 & GAV04 =C4] + [HAPP01 =C2] 3 

quadrats for 2 FCTs 

 

Moderate valley slopes (relief 20-50 m, slopes 15-30%). 214GvRO4 [EXTRA05 = A3] 1 

quadrat for 1 FCT 

 

Narrow v shaped minor valleys cutting through the shelf.  Soils are brown deep sands and brown 

loamy earths. 

214WsYLv [GIBB01 = G1] 1 

quadrat for 1 FCT 
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Narrow V-.shaped drainage depressions. Blackwood Plateau riverine. 214ThTRv [IRON01 & IRON02 = H] 2 

quadrats for 1 FCT 

 

Poorly drained depressions on the shelf surface.  Soils are non-saline wet soils and grey-brown 

sands and loams. Whicher mid-slope. 

214WsYLw [SMITH01 = H] + [SMITH03 = C1] 2 

quadrats for 2 FCTs 

 

Raised flats. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-wet soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths and loamy 

gravels. Whicher Scarp lower-slope. 

214WsYL1 [GOUL01 = C1] + [SABI08 & WH04 =A1] + [SMITH02  = C2] + [Goul02 & 

WH03 = C4] 

6 

quadrats for 4 FCTs 

 

Relief 20-60 m, slopes 5-20%. Darling Scarp. 255LvKR3 [KOJE04 & KOJE03 & KOJE07 =D] 3 

quadrats for 1 FCT 

 

River channels, narrow flood plains and well drained alluvial terraces.  Soils are brown loamy 

earths and some brown deep sands. Whicher riverine.  

214GvPR [SABI02 & SABI06 = C4] + [SABI05 = F1] 3 

quadrats for 2 FCTs 

 

Sandplain and broad extremely low rises with imperfectly drained deep or very deep grey siliceous 

sands. 

212Bs__B6 [Chid01 & Chid02 = B1]  2 

quadrats for 1 FCT 

 

Shallow (10-30 m) minor valleys with gentle to low sideslopes (5-20%) and narrow terraced floors.  

Soils are sandy gravels with some loamy gravels and deep sands. Blackwood Plateau. 

214BpJL [DARP05 = C4] 1 

quadrat for 1 FCT 

 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 [HV22 = A(no subgroup)] + [HV07 =A1] + [HV02 = A2] + [HV23 = A2/A] + 

[HV38 = A2/A3] + [HV34 = A3]  + [HV10 = A3/A4] + [Extra10 & Extra11 & 

HV03 & HV11 = B1] + [HV04 =B1/B2] + [HV16 = B2] + [Extra08 & Extra07 

& Extra03 = C/C2] + [Extra04 & HV12 & HV31 & HV39 & HV01 & HV05 & 

HV17 & HV18 + HV24 = C2]  + [HV14 & HV33 & HV37 & HV06 = C3] + 

[HV15 = C4/C2/A] 

30 

quadrats for 7 FCTs and 7 

partially assigned quadrats 

(i.e. assigned to mixture of 

possible FCTs) 

 

Slopes 3-10%.  

(Whicher mid-slopes, lower slopes and upper slopes.) 

214WsWC2 [SABI07 & SABI12 & WHO6 = A1] + [DARP07 & GWINDR01 & GAV01 

=A3] + [BOYAN01 & DARD02 & GWINDR02 & HAPP02 & GWINDR03 & 

KELLY01 = B1] + [KEMP01 + SABI10 + SABI11 =C1] + [BOYA01 & 

DAVE01 & DAVE02 & GIBSON02 = C2] + [KELLY01 & DARP08 & WH05 

= C3] 

22 

quadrats for 6 FCTs 

 

Slopes with gradients generally ranging from 2-15% and gravelly duplex (Forest Grove) and pale 

grey mottled (Munglte) soils. Blackwood Plateau. 

214ThTRh [SMITH04 =H] + [TREE04 =C1] 2 

quadrats for 2 FCTs 

 

Undulating terrain. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-wet soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths and 

loamy gravels 

214WsYL2 [GIBB02 & GIBB06 = C4] + [TREE01 =C3] + [TREE02 & TREE03 + 

WHICHER01 = C1]  

6 

quadrats for 3 FCTs 

 

Very low relief (1-5%) foot slopes with rapidly drained deep bleached grey sands and occasionally 

deep yellow brown sands.  Minor occurrence of gravels. Whicher Scarp lower-slope. 

213FoCSs [DARP06 = A3] + [WONN01 =C2] 2 

quadrats for 2 FCTs 

 

Very low relief dunes of undulating sand plain with deep bleached grey sandy A2 horizons and pale 

yellow B horizons. Swan Coastal Plain. 

212Bs__B1b [CAPEL01 & CAPEL02 = B1] 2 

quadrats for 1 FCT 

 

Well drained flats with deep red brown sands, loams and light clays (i.e. Marybrook soils). Swan 

Coastal Plain. 

213AbJDf [ACTON01 =C2] 1 

quadrat for 1 FCT 

 

Winter wet flats and slight depressions with sandy grey brown duplex (Abba) and gradational 

(Busselton) soils. Swan Coastal Plain. 

213AbABw and 

213AbABwi 

[WONN02 = A2] +[TAYL01 = F2] + [WILL01 & WILL03 & WONN04 & 

WONN05 & WONN06 =H] 

6 

quadrats for 3 FCTs 

 

Winter wet flats with shallow red brown sandy and loamy soils over sheet laterite (bog iron ore). 

Whicher mid-slope. 

214WsYLwi YIRON-1 & YIRON02 = H 2 

quadrats for 2 FCTs 

 

 Soil landscape unit not known 

Foothills of Swan Coastal Plain (D. Scarp) 

 [Norm02 = C6] 1 

quadrat for 1 FCT 
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9.0 ADDITION OF WHICHER SCARP DATA TO SWAN COASTAL 
PLAIN DATA  

9.1 Purpose: to clarify relationships in the data 

It has been found in other analyses (e.g. Griffin and Trudgen 2009) that adding a data set to a 

larger data set from the same region can clarify relationships within the smaller data set by the 

way the sites from the smaller data set relate to those of the larger data set.  For example sites 

may cluster together (or form adjacent clusters) within the smaller data set, but form discrete 

groups within the larger one.  To put this simply, in a smaller data set there are less places for 

a site or sites to go, and this may make interpretation more difficult than in a larger data set. 

 

The data combined was the Swan Coastal Plain Survey, the Whicher Scarp Survey and the 

Happy Valley surveys (Bennett 2007 and earlier reports) data sets.  Initially an analysis was 

carried out without correction of the data and with the weeds left in to see if the exercise 

would be likely to be informative.  The result suggested that this was likely, so it was decided 

that the effort of correcting the data to remove obvious differences in the usage of names and 

to remove the weeds was worthwhile.    

 

The level of reconciliation of the data set was limited by time and the data would still include 

a level of error (all such data sets do).  However, as there has been consistent involvement of 

experienced workers including B.J. Keighery and G.J. Keighery in the collection of the data 

for both the Swan Coastal Plain Survey (Gibson et al 1994) and the Whicher Scarp Survey 

(Keighery et al 2008) and the identification of the associated specimens, this is likely to be 

lower than in many such data sets.  The remaining problems include misidentifications 

(potentially in all the three data sets combined) and the “systematic differences” identified by 

Griffin (2008) between the Whicher scarp Survey and Happy Valley Survey data sets.  

Reconciliation cannot remedy such differences.  

 

In addition to carrying out pattern analysis on all the species (excluding weeds) after 

reconciliation, a version of the data was reduced to generic level.  This was done as an 

alternative to the type of data reduction carried out by Griffin (2008) as an attempt to address 

the “systematic differences” in data he identified.  Griffin‟s method was to remove from his 

combined data set (Whicher Scarp Survey data plus Happy Valley data) those groups he 

considered to be differentially sampled in the Happy Valley data.  He did this to try to remove 
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the influence of the different sampling from the data.  However, this approach undoubtedly 

lost much good data while trying to remove an identified distortion.   

 

It was considered that as well as the type of distortion identified by Griffin (2008), there could 

be another type of distortion; incorrect identification of species. Obviously, this could be 

present in all three data sets and is to some degree inevitable given the time frame the three 

data sets were compiled over.  Reduction of the data to the genus level was viewed as a 

method that would remove this type of error, as most misidentifications would be made within 

a genus.  This method could also reduce some of the “systematic difference” type of error 

identified by Griffin, for example if one species was recorded for a genus when two were 

present, when the data is reduced to genus level the data will be the same.  Undoubtedly, 

significant information is lost with this method and it is put forward as an investigative tool for 

contrast to the analysis of all species, rather than as an alternative classification in its own 

right.   

 

The results are given in the subsections below.  Note that the limitations of the data will have 

had an impact on the clarity of the results.  In reading the following sections, note that the 

authors of the Whicher Scarp Survey report included sites in their analysis from both the 

Blackwood Plateau and the Swan Coastal Plain that they believed had similar vegetation to 

that of the Whicher Scarp.  So reference will be made to both sites from the Whicher Scarp 

and the Whicher Scarp Survey data set the latter including these additional sites. 

 

9.2 Whicher Scarp and Swan Coastal Plain vegetation largely 
floristically different  
The most obvious result of adding the Whicher Scarp Survey (Keighery et al 2008) data set 

and the Happy Valley surveys (Bennett 2007 and earlier reports) data to the Swan Coastal 

Plain Survey (Gibson et al 1994) was the separation of the sites in the Whicher Scarp Survey 

and Happy Valley data sets into segments on both the dendrogram for all species (Appendix 8) 

and the dendrogram for genus only (Appendix 9), with these segments separated by segments 

of Swan Coastal Plain sites.  There was some movement of Swan Coastal Plain sites into the 

Whicher Scarp segments, but this was quite limited, with only one block of Swan Coastal 

Plain sites moving into the largest segment of Whicher Scarp Survey sites and three sites 

moving into one of the other of the three larger segments (and in this case into the part with 
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Swan Coastal Plain sites included in the Whicher Scarp Survey analysis).  One of the 

segments (Segment 5) with few Whicher Scarp sites had more Swan Coastal Plain sites, but 

the three Whicher Scarp sites were all in one group with three Blackwood Plateau sites. 

 

In both the dendrograms (all species and genus only) there is one very large segment of mainly 

Whicher Scarp sites (Segment 3), a medium sized segment of mainly Whicher Scarp sites 

(Segment 2) and five smaller segments (Segments 2, 4, 5 and 6) with some Whicher Scarp 

Sites and Swan Coastal Plain sites from the Whicher Scarp Survey data set.  On the genus only 

dendrogram there is a seventh segment of four Happy Valley Survey sites.  As well as these 

segments there are some single sites from the Whicher Scarp Survey data set in other parts of 

the two dendrograms.  Somewhat remarkably given that the change from all species to genus 

only is a quite severe reduction of the data set, the composition of these segments is little 

changed between the two dendrograms, although the order of sites within them is significantly 

changed.  Examination of the two dendrograms also shows that many pairs of sites and some 

larger groups stay together on both dendrograms.  This indicates that they are robustly related. 

 

The distribution of sites from the Whicher Scarp in mainly in two sections of the dendrogram 

of all species with limited presence of Swan Coastal Plain sites within groups of sites from the 

Whicher Scarp shows a high level of difference between the floristic compositions of the 

vegetation of these two areas.  The fact that the reduction to genus level does not significantly 

effect the composition of the three main segments indicates that this difference is very robust.  

 

It should be noted in this assessment that the Swan Coastal Plain sites that are more similar to 

the Whicher Scarp vegetation are from those located nearer to it and are often recorded from 

the Pinjarra Plain.  The latter feature is part of the eastern side of the Swan Coastal Plain, 

which is very highly cleared and thus such areas of vegetation are restricted to small remnants.  

Examination of the dendrogram for all species shows that sites from further away on the Swan 

Coastal Plain are extremely dissimilar to those on the Whicher Scarp.   
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9.3 Apparent similarity of Whicher Scarp vegetation to Blackwood 
Plateau and Darling Scarp vegetation 
In the dendrogram for all sites there are a number of sites recorded from the Blackwood 

Plateau and the Darling Scarp.  Except for three Blackwood plateau sites, they fall into the 

large segment of mainly Whicher Scarp sites in the dendrogram for all sites (Segment 3).  

 

The sites recorded on the Blackwood Plateau would be expected to be more similar to the sites 

on the Whicher Scarp than sites on the Swan Coastal Plain, as the scarp is the face of the 

plateau.  This is the case when the dendrogram for all sites is examined.  However, two points 

should be noted.  Firstly that the sites from the Blackwood Plateau in the analysis are all 

located near the Whicher Scarp and sites from further away from the Scarp are likely to be 

more different.  Secondly, although the Blackwood Plateau sites are more similar to the 

Whicher Scarp sites than the Swan Coastal Plain sites, they still largely form separate 

subgroups.  The sample is quite small, but still shows that of the sample most sites from the 

Blackwood Plateau near the Whicher Scarp are different enough from the Whicher Scarp sites 

to not mix in with them.  This indicates that sites on the Plateau further away from the 

Whicher Scarp are likely to be more different to those on the Scarp.  This parallels the case 

with the Swan Coastal Plain (see 9.2 above). 

 

There is one block of sites from the Darling Scarp (the edge of the Darling Plateau) in the data 

set, these sites have the code KOJE and are from just over thirty kilometres north of the 

northernmost Whicher Scarp sites in the data set (see Map 1).  As the Whicher Scarp grades 

into the Darling Scarp and they have obvious similarities of form, it would seem logical that 

they might have related vegetation.  The fact that all ten of the KOJE sites occur in the large 

Whicher Scarp segment of the dendrogram of all species obviously supports this to some 

degree.  However, the critical issue is they way this occurs.  All of the ten sites occur together 

in the dendrogram for all species, forming a discrete group with two subgroups that is linked 

at fairly low similarity to a group of four wetland sites (three from the Whicher Scarp and one 

from the Pinjarra Plant) and then at lower similarity to the rest of the segment.  Thus while 

these Darling Scarp sites are closer to the Whicher Scarp sites than the other sites in the data 

set (Swan Coastal Plain and Blackwood Plateau) they are actually not very similar to them at 

all.  This reflects what the dendrogram is telling us at a broader level: the data set is very 

diverse and careful attention must be paid to the levels of similarity involved. 
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These results for the Darling Scarp should not be a great surprise, as while it has similar gross 

form (an escarpment) to the Whicher Scarp it has significantly different geology, being 

underlain by granitic rocks with consequent development of more clay soils rather than the 

more sandy soils of the Whicher Scarp.  This probably also explains the grouping with 

wetlands sites; as clay soils are more water retaining than sandy soils and run-off from granite 

rocks forms seasonal dampland sites.   

 

A further point must also be made; the sample of sites from the Darling Scarp is fairly small in 

relation to the number of sites from the Whicher Scarp and is from the southern part of the 

Darling Scarp.  It is possible (if not likely) that if the sample was larger and included sites 

from further north it would segregate from the Whicher Scarp sites (some might remain).  

 

9.4 Comparison of Segment 3 of the All Species and Genus Only 
dendrograms from classification of the combined data set 
It was desirable to attempt to find a way to reduce the impact of the “systematic differences” 

found by Griffin (2008) between the Happy Valley Survey and Whicher Scarp Survey data 

sets on the determination of what floristic community types are present in the Happy Valley 

area.  As described above, to do this the Happy Valley Survey, Whicher Scarp Survey and 

Swan Coastal Plain Survey data sets were combined and two classifications carried out.  One 

is based on all the species (less weeds) in the combined data set and the other on the data 

reduced to the genus level.   

 

The largest segment (Segment 3) of both dendrograms is shown in Figure 7 (see below).   A 

number of points can be made from this figure: 

 

1. In the all species dendrogram the Happy Valley sites are mainly from the middle to the  

right hand end with few Whicher Scarp Survey Sites and the Whicher Scarp Survey 

sites are mainly at the left hand side to the middle with few Happy Valley Survey sites. 

  

This distribution is probably due to the “systematic differences” in the two data sets 

identified by Griffin, as more integration would be expected. 
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2. In the segment from the genus only dendrogram, the sites from the two surveys are 

much more integrated with the sites referred to units F1 and F2 moving from right of 

the centre to the right hand end as a separate cluster with a site from unit E. 

 

This suggests that the distribution of sites in the segment is more appropriate in the 

genus only version of this Segment 3 than in the all species version. 

 

3. The robust group D has nine sites in the segment that are in one cluster in the all 

species version.  The cluster is joined by two Blackwood Plateau and one Swan 

Coastal Plain site in the genus only version.   

 

This indicates that robust groups that are well defined are not greatly affected by the 

transformation of the data to genus only and are likely to represent distinct floristic 

groups. 

 

4. The Happy Valley Survey sites that could not be clearly referred to a Whicher Scarp 

Survey floristic unit by either Griffin (2008) or by using the single insertion method 

used in this report are significantly clustered in both versions of Segment 3 (as are the 

sites that were given the same assignment). 

 

This indicates that these sites are likely to represent variation not sampled by the 

Whicher Scarp Survey and not recognised in the units defined in that report.  This is 

supported by the fact that the two such clusters in the centre of the all species version 

of Segment 3 are brought together near the right hand end of the genus only version 

(with some rearrangement) but still as two clusters.  It seems likely that several groups 

should be recognised from segment 3.  This is expanded on in section 9.5 below. 

 

5. In both versions of Segment 3 there are a number of clearly identifiable groups; 

significantly more, than the number of groups defined in the Whicher Scarp Survey 

that are represented by sites from that survey in the segment. 

 

This indicates that the level of synthesis of the Whicher Scarp Survey units is higher 

than is desirable and that it is an effect of the relatively low number of quadrats used.  

The way the Whicher Scarp Survey sites are distributed in the two versions of the 
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segment supports this.  It appears that incorporation in a larger data set has shown that 

some sites were not best placed, however, some caution is needed as the “systematic 

differences” in the Happy Valley data may be affecting the genus only dendrogram as 

well as the all species dendrogram.  Comparison to the dendrogram of the combined 

data set without the Happy Valley Survey sites shows a group at the beginning of the 

dendrogram that in its beginning has arrangement of the Whicher Scarp Survey sites 

more like in the dendrogram for that survey.  However, this is not consistent further 

into the dendrogram.   

 

9.5 Probable new groups represented in the Happy Valley Survey data  
Point 4 of section 9.5 above discussed the probable occurrence of floristic variation in the 

Happy Valley Survey data that represents groups not sampled in the Whicher Scarp Survey.  

Griffin (2008) using different methodologies to those used here also identified the presence of 

such variation and Mattiske Consulting (2009) agreed with this.  

 

Due to the “systematic differences” identified by Griffin (2008) in the Happy Valley data 

compared to the Whicher Scarp Survey data, identification of new groups using the Happy 

Valley Survey data is not straightforward.  However, the choice is to do nothing and the 

precautionary principle should be applied on the basis that this is the data that Bemax have 

put forward and it is safer to err on the side of caution in such matters.  Therefore it is 

proposed that where there is a cluster of sites that have not been able to be assigned with 

relative certainty (ie. agreement by Griffin‟s method and the single site insertion method) to 

the Whicher Scarp Survey classification, that an interim group should be recognised.  The 

issue is complicated by the fact that the Whicher Scarp Survey had relatively (compared to the 

number of soil/landscape units sampled) few sites and units, leading to an inevitable 

redistribution of some sites in a “better” classification.  That is, some of the original Whicher 

Scarp Survey Sites and Happy Valley sites referable to Whicher Scarp Survey units might be 

included in other groups to those they were originally placed in an enlarged classification.  

The proposed interim units are: 

 

Unit V. This unit is based on the cluster of sites 2007-03, 2007-04, 2007-09, 2007-06, 2007-

05 and 2007-07.  This cluster is near the centre of Segment 3 of the all species dendrogram.  

Four of these sites are clustered with sites from the next interim unit (Unit W) in the genus 
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only dendrogram with only one Whicher Scarp Survey site, suggesting that both Unit V and 

Unit W are distinct from the Whicher Scarp Survey units.  Note that the sites are part of one 

group of sites that sample Whicher Scarp mid-slopes in an area poorly sampled by the 

Whicher Scarp Survey. 

 

Unit W. This unit is based on the cluster of sites HV28, HV36, 2007-01, 2007-02 and HV27 

that is located in the middle of Segment 3 of the all species dendrogram. Note that four of 

these sites are upper-Whicher Scarp sites and that four of them sample a soil/landscape unit 

(light blue on Map 1) not sampled in the Happy Valley area by the Whicher Scarp Survey. 

 

Unit X. This unit is based on the cluster of sites Extra02, Extra07, Extra06, Extra08 and 

Extra04 that is located towards the right hand side of Segment 3 of the all species dendrogram. 

 

Unit Y. This unit is based on the cluster of sites HV05, HV19, HV24, HV39, HV26, HV15 

AND HV23 that is close to the right hand end of Segment 3 of the dendrogram of all species.  

 

Unit Z. This unit is based on the cluster of sites HV20, HV21 and HV25 situated right at the 

right hand end of Segment 3 of the dendrogram of all species and quite dissimilar to the 

nearest groups. 

 

Figure 8 shows a similar figure to Figure 7, but for Segments 1 and 2 of the dendrograms.  The 

cluster with HV02, HV 34, HV10, HV07 and HV11 appears to also deserve recognition as a 

new group (Group U), but further work is needed to confirm this and the groups above.  Note 

that these groups are deliberately referred to as interim groups, as further work (comparison to 

vegetation descriptions and habitat types, comparison to existing Whicher Scarp Survey 

Groups to ensure similar level of synthesis to those units) would need to be done to confirm 

their final makeup.  However, the point is being made that there is evidence that suggests that 

a number of groups could be defined to cover variation not included in the Whicher Scarp 

Survey classification.  Note that as currently proposed these groups are of a somewhat lower 

order of synthesis than the Whicher Scarp Survey units, but are additional to them not lower 

order units of them.
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Figure 7. Section 3 of both the dendrogram for all species and the dendrogram for genus only for the classification of the combined Swan Coastal Plain Survey, Whicher Scarp Survey and the Happy Valley Survey data 

sets.  

Notes. See Appendices 8 and 9 for the complete dendrograms.       
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Figure 8. Segments 1 and 2 of both the dendrogram for all species and the dendrogram for genus only for the classification of the combined Swan Coastal Plain Survey, Whicher Scarp Survey and the Happy Valley 

Survey data sets.  

Notes.  The top row is all species, the bottom row genus only, and the larger segment is segment 1.  See Appendices 8 and 9 for the complete dendrograms.        
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10.0 CONSERVATION ASSESSMENT 

5.1 Assessment context 

The context for assessing the value for conservation and flora of the proposed Happy Valley 

footprint is that it lies on the lower to mid-slopes of the Whicher Scarp.  This Scarp is a 

relatively narrow feature that separates the very highly cleared southern end of the Swan 

Coastal Plain from the Blackwood Plateau, which has more vegetation remaining. 

 

This broad context revolves around the fact that the Scarp is geomorphically different to the 

two features it separates.  It would undoubtedly be subject to physical erosion, whereas the 

Plain is more subject to chemical weathering and the Plateau presumably somewhat mixed.  

Such differences and their interaction with other factors such as geology have a significant 

influence on the distribution of plant species and the development of vegetation types and 

therefore drive the conservation value of the vegetation and flora.  In a nutshell, through the 

combination of its topography and geology the Whicher Scarp is a unique landscape feature 

and is therefore going to have a unique set of values.  This does not mean that it does not share 

values with the Plain and Plateau, it obviously does, but the set it has will be unique.  The two 

dendrograms (all species and genus only) given in Appendices 8 and 9 show this eloquently: 

most of the sites from the Whicher Scarp in these classifications occur in clusters with 

relatively little intermingling with sites from the Plain.  The sites in these analyses from the 

Plateau are more mixed in, but this is likely to be largely because they are from locations 

adjacent to the Scarp. 

 

5.2 Conservation value for flora 

The assessment context given above inherently means that the remaining native vegetation of 

the Whicher Scarp as a whole will have very high value for conservation of flora as the level 

of clearing of the adjoining area of the Swan Coastal Plain is so high.  The reality is that the 

flora populations of the Swan coastal Plain south of Perth have been so extensively cleared 

that many species once common from the Swan River southwards have only miniscule 

populations compared to their pre-European populations and over large areas are locally 

extinct.  G.J. Keighery (1999) in a landmark collation of information on this issue: 

Conservation Status of Vascular Flora of the Southern Swan Coastal Plain identified just how 

serious this issue is for conservation of our native flora on the southern part of the Swan 

Coastal Plain. 

 

It is clear then that for those species on the Scarp that are also on the Plain, the Scarp has very 

high conservation value.  This the overall value of the Scarp for flora, not the value for 
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Declared Rare or Priority Flora, but recognition that so many flora species on the areas of the 

Swan Coastal Plain adjoining the Scarp have had their populations there dramatically reduced 

that remaining (formerly contiguous) populations on the Scarp have high value for these 

species.   

Keighery (B.J!) et al (2009) have detailed the value of the Scarp for Priority, Declared Rare 

and Endemic flora species and it is not necessary to repeat this information here. 

 

However, it can be said that from its overall value for flora alone, the footprint of the Happy 

Valley proposal has a significant value for flora.  Words such as significant are of course 

extremely difficult to define in this context.  However, in the context of how much of the 

original populations of native flora of the areas surrounding the Happy Valley footprint have 

been lost, it can be seen that further loss does have a significant impact especially when it is 

from areas adjacent to the Swan Coastal Plain.  It is arguable that the existing loss is already 

too high and that further loss would simply compound this and contribute to more species 

being inadequately protected. 

 

5.3 Conservation value for vegetation 

5.3.1 Overall value for vegetation 

Following the same line of argument as for the overall value for flora, it is clear that the 

Whicher Scarp has a high overall value for native vegetation.  Areas along the lower parts of 

the Scarp will have particular value, as they are likely to be more similar to areas of vegetation 

lost from the adjoining Swan Coastal Plain. 

 

It is clear from Map 1 (see at end of this report) that: 

 

 The Whicher Scarp is a relatively small geomorphic feature compared to the Swan 

Coastal Plain and the Blackwood Plateau.  Keighery et al (2009) give a figure of 

21,000 hectares or 0.7% of the Southern Jarrah Forest Biogeographic Sub-region. 

 

 That a large part of the Whicher Scarp is already cleared, Keighery et al (2009) give a 

figure of 46% (9,200 ha) remaining vegetated.  This seems high, and it is compared as 

a percentage to the proportion of the adjoining southern part of the Swan Coastal Plain 

that remains uncleared.  However, it is a proportion and in absolute terms what 

remains is actually fairly small. 
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 The Whicher Scarp has varied soil/landscape composition and therefore will have 

varied vegetation and that as the soil/landscape units are restricted in distribution at 

least some of the vegetation will be restricted in distribution  

 

This level of analysis should be adequate to strongly infer that the Whicher Scarp has high 

conservation value for vegetation and that the Happy Valley project footprint would therefore 

have high conservation value for vegetation.  This is in fact the case as the more detailed 

information in the next section shows.   

 

5.3.2 Value for Priority Ecological Communities 

The single site insertion method for assigning sites to an existing classification indicated (see 

Table 4 above) that three Priority Ecological Communities are present in the Happy Valley 

footprint area, and that other sites may be referrable to these Communities with further 

investigation.  The PECS are: 

 

 Ten of the quadrats recorded inside the Happy Valley footprint should be referred to 

the Priority 1 Priority Ecological Community Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of deep 

coloured sands which is based on Unit C2 of the Whicher Scarp Survey report, and 

another two sites possibly should be referred to this unit;    

 

 Two of the quadrats recorded inside the Happy Valley footprint should be referred to 

the Priority 1 Priority Ecological Community West Whicher Scarp Banksia attenuata 

woodland (Swan Coastal Plain centred woodlands of grey/white sands community, 

which is based on Unit B2 of the Whicher Scarp Survey report and another site 

possibly should be referred to this unit; 

 

 One of the quadrats recorded inside the Happy Valley footprint should be referred to 

the Priority 1 Priority Ecological Community Central Whicher Scarp Mountain Marri 

woodland, which is based on Unit A1 of the Whicher Scarp Survey report; 

 

 A further eight sites could not be reasonably certainly referred to a Whicher Scarp 

Community or PEC using this technique, but deserve further investigation 

(alternatively, they may represent variation not sampled by the Whicher Scarp Survey). 
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Other PECs that are certainly just outside and likely to be in the Happy Valley Footprint are: 

 Southern Banksia attenuata woodlands („community type 21b‟) is located at quadrat 

KELLY02 just outside the southern end of the Happy Valley footprint (see section 8.5 

above) and is very likely to extend into the Happy Valley footprint.  No Happy Valley 

quadrats are present in the area of the Happy Valley Footprint where it is likely to 

occur. 

 

 Similarly, The site KELLY01 is also located a short distance from the southern margin 

of the proposed Happy Valley Mine footprint.  This site was assigned to Floristic 

Community Type 01a in the Swan Coastal Plain Survey (Gibson et al 1994), which is 

the basis for the priority three PEC Eucalyptus haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata 

woodlands on Whicher foothills („community type 1a‟[of the Swan Coastal Plain 

Survey]).  In the Whicher Scarp Survey Kelly 01 is assigned to unit C3, but this unit is 

not currently included in the definition of the PEC.  This may simply be an oversight 

or KELLY01 may not be very representative of unit C3.  However, both the Griffin 

(2008) and the single site insertion method used in this report referred a number of 

sites from the Happy Valley Footprint to Whicher Scarp Unit C3.  If this unit should 

properly be considered part of the PEC, then the PEC has a significant occurrence in 

the Happy Valley Footprint (see Table 7 above for the Happy Valley sites referred to 

Unit C3. 

 

This gives five Priority Ecological Communities either confirmed or very likely to be in the 

Happy Valley Footprint area.  This is a very significant occurrence of rare vegetation in (or for 

two at least very likely to be in) the Happy Valley Footprint area.  Such a concentration of rare 

vegetation must have high regional value for vegetation and very high local value.  

 

5.3.3 Value for vegetation not sampled by the Whicher Scarp Survey 

In section 9.5 above, the existence in the Happy Valley Footprint of vegetation types that were 

not confidently assignable to the units of the Whicher Scarp Survey was discussed and some 

units given provisional definition by reference to quadrat numbers.  Given the data that have 

been concern in this report there must be some concern about the clarity with which these 

units can be defined.  However, while it is possible that some quadrats have been misplaced in 
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the two dendrograms used in Section 9 because of poor data quality, it seems very unlikely 

that this would be a general problem.  That is, these units might be a bit “fuzzy” in their 

definition because of the data quality, but there certainly is vegetation in the Happy Valley 

Footprint area that cannot be referred to the Whicher Scarp Survey units. 

 

This group of vegetation types must be uncommon in the Whicher Scarp, for all the interim 

units defined not to have been sampled.  This indicates that the interim groups defined 

collectively have very high local and high regional value.      

 

5.3.3 Overview of value for vegetation of the Happy Valley Footprint    

The Happy Valley Footprint has vegetation with a high overall value, value due to its presence 

on a geomorphic feature of relatively restricted size next to a very highly cleared larger feature 

(the Swan Coastal Plain).  In addition, it has vegetation representing at least three and 

probably five Priority Ecological Communities and vegetation that does not fit into the 

Whicher Scarp Survey classification and is therefore likely to be very uncommon. 

 

Considering these attributes of the vegetation of the Happy Valley Footprint, it must be 

assessed as having very high local value and high region value.  Its loss would very 

significantly reduce vegetation diversity and extent at a local scale and significantly reduce 

vegetation diversity and moderately reduce extent at a regional scale. 
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11.0 ADDITION OF WHICHER SCARP DATA TO SWAN COASTAL 
PLAIN DATA  
 

Dr Lee Belbin kindly discussed some issues relating to use of the PATN computer package.  
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13.0 APPENDICES 

APPENDIX 1.  Priority Ecological Communities on and adjacent to the 
Whicher Scarp on the DEC December 2009 Priority Ecological Communities 
list    
 

Notes: Extract from: PRIORITY ECOLOGICAL COMMUNITIES FOR WESTERN 

AUSTRALIA, Species and Communities Branch, Department of Environment and Conservation 

22 December 2009 (Downloaded from DEC website February 2010) 

 

Possible threatened ecological communities that do not meet survey criteria or that are not 

adequately defined are added to the Priority ecological community lists under Priorities 1, 2 and 3. 

These three categories are ranked in order of priority for survey and/or definition of the 

community, and evaluation of conservation status, so that consideration can be given to their 

declaration as threatened ecological communities. Ecological communities that are adequately 

known, and are rare but not threatened or meet criteria for Near Threatened, or that have been 

recently removed from the threatened list, are placed in Priority 4. These ecological communities 

require regular monitoring. Conservation Dependent ecological communities are placed in Priority 

5. In addition, communities that have been proposed as threatened ecological communities by the 

Threatened Ecological Community Scientific Committee and that have not yet been classified as 

„threatened‟ in Western Australia are listed as Priority 1 ecological communities, as an interim 

measure.  

 

Note: i) Nothing in this table may be construed as a nomination for listing under the 

Commonwealth EPBC Act 1999.  

ii) The inclusion in this table of a community type does not necessarily imply any status as a 

threatened ecological community.  

iii) Regions eg Pilbara are based on Department of Environment and Conservation regional 

boundaries.  

iv) For definitions of categories (Priority 1 etc.) refer to document entitled „Definitions and 

Categories‟.  

 

[#] Community name Categ

ory 

8 Central Whicher Scarp Mountain Marri woodland (Whicher Scarp woodlands 

of grey/whites sands community A1)  

Located on Whicher Scarp mid slopes. The taxa that identify the group 

include: Ricinocarpus aff. cyanescens, Hibbertia ferruginea, Platysace 

filiformis, Conospermum capitatum subsp. glabratum, Thysanotus arbuscula, 

Schoenus brevisetis, Phlebocarya filifolia, Leucopogon glabellus, Pimelea 

rosea subsp. rosea, Adenanthos obovatus, Stylidium carnosum and 

Gompholobium capitatum.  

Note: This community should be cross-referenced with „Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills 

(„community type 1a‟)‟, see below.  

Priorit

y 1 

9 West Whicher Scarp Banksia attenuata woodland (Swan Coastal Plain centred Priorit
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woodlands of grey/white sands community B2)  

This community type occurs in grey sand in the West Whicher Scarp. It is 

similar to the open Banksia attenuata woodlands with Peppermint (Agonis 

flexuosa) from the grey sands of the West Whicher Scarp.  

The type is species poor. Taxa include: Allocasuarina fraseriana, Banksia 

attenuata, Xylomellum occidentale, Bossiaea praetermissa, Calytrix 

flavescens, Gompholobium tomentosum, Hibbertia hypericoides, Hovea 

stricta, Hypocalymma robustum, Kunzea rostrata, Petrophile linearis and a 

suite of grasses, herbs and sedges.  

y 1 

10 Central Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland (Whicher Scarp woodlands of 

coloured sands and laterites community C1)  

Occurs on coloured sands on moderate to gentle slopes of the Central 

Whicher Scarp. The community has strong representation of a less common 

group of southern taxa including: Podocarpus drouyianus, Loxocarya cinerea, 

Allocasuarina fraseriana, Drosera stolonifera, Amperea ericoides, Thysanotus 

triandrus, Cyathochaeta equitans, Hibbertia quadricolor, Comesperma 

calymega, Lepidosperma pubisquameum, Conospermum paniculatum, Acacia 

preissiana and Hybanthus debissimus.  

Note: This community should be cross-referenced with „Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills 

(„community type 1a‟)‟, see below. 

Priorit

y 1 

11 Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of deep coloured sands (Whicher Scarp 

woodlands of coloured sands and laterites community C2)  

Community is found scattered through the Central and North Whicher Scarp 

on midslopes on deep, generally coloured sands rarely associated with 

laterites. Community has a strongest representation of common sand taxa 

especially Hypolaena exsulca, Dasypogon bromeliifolius, Stirlingia latifolia, 

Petrophile linearis, Melaleuca thymoides and Adenanthos meisneri.  

Note: This community should be cross-referenced with „Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills 

(„community type 1a‟)‟, see below.  

Priorit

y 1 

12 Dardanup Jarrah and Mountain Marri woodland on laterite (Whicher Scarp 

woodlands of coloured sands and laterites community C5)  

Community located on unusual surface of quartzite and laterite in Dardanup 

forest which is an area where the Whicher Scarp, Blackwood Plateau and 

Darling Scarp interface. It is notable in the presence of uncommonly 

encountered laterite taxa including: Lomandra sp. Dardanup, Lomandra 

spartea, Olax benthamiana, Andersonia heterophylla, Hemigenia incana, 

Acacia varia var. varia, Daviesia angulata, Pimelea preissii, and also 

Lomandra brittanii, Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya, Dryandra armata var. 

armata, Hakea stenocarpa, Stachystemon vermicularis, Lambertia multiflora 

var darlingensis, Petrophile striata and Pimelea sulphurea.  

Note: This community should be cross-referenced with „Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher foothills 

(„community type 1a‟)‟, see below.  

Priorit

y 1 

13 Sabina River Jarrah and Marri woodland (Whicher Scarp community F1)  

Community in Sabina River alluvial fan where the Sabina River meets the 

Swan Coastal Plain. It is characterised by a suite of wetland taxa of restricted 

Priorit

y 1 
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occurrence in the Whicher Scarp: Mirbelia dilatata, Lomandra pauciflora, 

Tremandra diffusa, Tremandra stelligera, Trymalium floribundum subsp. 

trifidum and Clematis aristata var. occidentalis. Other significant taxa in the 

community are: Hovea elliptica, Leucopogon verticillatus, and Darwinia 

citriodora.  

14 Shrublands of near permanent wetlands in creeklines of the Whicher Scarp 

(Whicher Scarp community G2)  

Community is species poor and included the following taxa: Astartea 

scoparia, Homalospermum firmum, Taxandria fragrans MS, *Anthoxanthum 

odoratum, Baumea rubingosa, Cyathochaeta teretifolia, Isolepis cernua, 

Taraxis grossa.  

Priorit

y 1 

15 Swan Coastal Plain Paluslope Wetlands  

These wetlands are very wet all year round and are associated with areas of 

groundwater seepage from the sandy low hills at the base of the Whicher 

Scarp. At times these wetlands are contiguous with areas of Pinjarra Plain 

wetlands, and the wetlands of the two landforms merge. Combinations of the 

following species are typically found in the type: Melaleuca preissiana, 

Taxandria linearifolia, Taxandria fragrans, Melaleuca incana, and 

Cyathochaeta teretifolia. Other species include: Eucalyptus patens, 

Homalospermum firmum, Gahnia decomposita, Callistachys lanceolata, 

Hakea linearis, Melanostachya ustulata, Evandra aristata, Beaufortia sparsa, 

Calistemon glaucus and Pultenaea pinifolia.  

Priorit

y 1 

22 Eucalyptus haematoxylon - Eucalyptus marginata woodlands on Whicher 

foothills („community type 1a‟)  

Community occurs along the northern edge of State Forest along the base of 

the Whicher Range and is composed of Eucalyptus haematoxylon – Corymbia 

calophylla - Eucalyptus marginata forests and woodlands. Taxa virtually 

restricted to the type include Acacia varia subsp. varia, Agonis grandiflora 

and Xanthosia pusilla.  

Priorit

y 3 

24 Southern Banksia attenuata woodlands („community type 21b‟)  

This community is restricted to sand sheets at the base of the Whicher Scarp, 

the sand sheets on elevated ridges or the sand plain south of Bunbury. 

Structurally, this community type is normally Banksia attenuata  

or Eucalyptus marginata – B. attenuata woodlands. Common taxa include 

Acacia extensa, Jacksonia sp. Busselton, Laxmannia sessiliflora, Lysinema 

ciliatum and Johnsonia acaulis.  

Priorit

y 3 
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APPENDIX 2.  Soil landscape units of the Whicher Scarp    
 

From Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia  

 

Description Mapping 
unit 

QUADRAT_
GIS 

WHSF
CT 

SWAF
CT 

TOPO_POS 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over 
sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  
Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. 

214BpKI SABI01 C4  Blackwood 
Plateau 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over 
sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  
Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. 

214BpKI SABI04 C4  Blackwood 
Plateau 

River channels, narrow flood plains and well 
drained alluvial terraces.  Soils are brown loamy 
earths and some brown deep sands. 

214GvPR SABI02 C4  Whicher 
riverine 

River channels, narrow flood plains and well 
drained alluvial terraces.  Soils are brown loamy 
earths and some brown deep sands. 

214GvPR SABI05 F1  Whicher 
riverine 

River channels, narrow flood plains and well 
drained alluvial terraces.  Soils are brown loamy 
earths and some brown deep sands. 

214GvPR SABI06 C4  Whicher 
riverine 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 SABI03 F1  Whicher 
riverine 

Shallow (10-30 m) minor valleys with gentle to 
low sideslopes (5-20%) and narrow terraced 
floors.  Soils are sandy gravels with some loamy 
gravels and deep sands. 

214BpJL DARP05 C4  Blackwood 
Plateau 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over 
sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  
Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. 

214BpKI DARD03 C5 01a Blackwood 
Plateau 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over 
sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  
Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. 

214BpKI DARP01 C4  Blackwood 
Plateau 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 BOYAN02 C3 01a Whicher 
upper-slope 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 DARP03 C4  Blackwood 
Plateau 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 DARP04 C4  Blackwood 
Plateau 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 DARD01 C5 01a Blackwood 
Plateau 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 BOYA01 C2  Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 BOYAN01 B1 21b Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 DARD02 B1 21b Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 DARP07 A3  Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 DARP08 C3  Whicher 
upper-slope 
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Balingup Subsystem phase, slopes 5-15%, relief 
20-50 m 

255LvBL3 KOJE05 D  Foothills ridge 

Balingup Subsystem phase, slopes 5-15%, relief 
20-50 m 

255LvBL3 KOJE06 D  Foothills mid-
slope 

Balingup Subsystem phase, slopes 5-15%, relief 
20-50 m 

255LvBL3 KOJE08 D  Foothills mid-
slope 

Balingup Subsystem phase, slopes 5-15%, relief 
20-50 m 

255LvBL3 KOJE10 D  Foothills mid-
slope 

Balingup Subsystem phase, slopes 5-15%, relief 
20-50 m 

255LvBL3 KOJE09 D  Foothills 
riverine 

Balingup Subsystem, moderate slope phase, 
slopes 15-35%, relief 60-120 m 

255LvBL4 KOJE01 D  Foothills/Darli
ng plateau 

Balingup Subsystem, moderate slope phase, 
slopes 15-35%, relief 60-120 m 

255LvBL4 KOJE02 D  Foothills/Darli
ng plateau 

Relief 20-60 m, slopes 5-20%. 255LvKR3 KOJE04 D  Darling Scarp 

Relief 20-60 m, slopes 5-20%. 255LvKR3 KOJE03 D  Foothills 
breakaway 

Relief 20-60 m, slopes 5-20%. 255LvKR3 KOJE07 D  Foothills 
lower-slope 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over 
sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  
Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. 

214BpKI BUFFER01 B1 21b Blackwood 
Plateau 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over 
sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  
Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. 

214BpKI GAV02 C3  Blackwood 
Plateau 

Broad undulating lateritic crests and divides over 
sedimentary rocks, relief 5-20 m, slopes 1-10%.  
Soils are sandy gravels with some deep sands. 

214BpKI GAV05 B1  Whicher 
upper-slope 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 GOOD04 C3  Whicher 
upper-slope 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 GOOD01 E  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 GOOD02 A2  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 GOOD03 C3  Whicher mid-
slope 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 DAVE03 A5  Whicher mid-
slope 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 DAVE04 C3  Whicher 
upper-slope 

Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 DAVE05 C3  Whicher 
upper-slope 
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Low valley slopes (relief of 30-60 m and gradients 
of 5-20%). 

214GvRO3 DAVE06 C3  Whicher 
upper-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 GWINDR01 A3  Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 GWINDR03 B1  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 GWINDR02 B1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 GAV01 A3  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 DAVE01 C2  Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 DAVE02 C2  Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 KELLY01 C3 01a Whicher 
lower-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 KELLY02 B1 21b Whicher 
lower-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 HAPP02 B1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 GIBSON02 C2 01a Whicher 
upper-slope 

Minor valleys within the escarpment, relief 10-40 
m, slopes 5-15%. 

214WsWCv HAPP01 C2  Whicher mid-
slope 

Minor valleys within the escarpment, relief 10-40 
m, slopes 5-15%. 

214WsWCv GAV03 C4  Whicher mid-
slope 

Minor valleys within the escarpment, relief 10-40 
m, slopes 5-15%. 

214WsWCv GAV04 C4  Whicher 
riverine 

A raised shelf with a level to gently undulating 
surface, 10-40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain. 
Soils are sandy gravels, loamy gravels, sandy 
earths and deep sands. 

214WsYL UCL06 A2  Whicher 
lower-slope 

A raised shelf with a level to gently undulating 
surface, 10-40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain. 
Soils are sandy gravels, loamy gravels, sandy 
earths and deep sands. 

214WsYL UCL05 C4  Whicher mid-
slope 

A raised shelf with a level to gently undulating 
surface, 10-40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain. 
Soils are sandy gravels, loamy gravels, sandy 
earths and deep sands. 

214WsYL WILL04 A5 01a Whicher mid-
slope 

A raised shelf with a level to gently undulating 
surface, 10-40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain. 
Soils are sandy gravels, loamy gravels, sandy 
earths and deep sands. 

214WsYL UCL01 A5  Whicher 
upper-slope 

Level to gently undulating raised shelf, lying 10-
40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain.  The soils 
are mainly sands. 

214WsYLd WILL02 A4 01a Whicher mid-
slope 

Level to gently undulating raised shelf, lying 10-
40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain.  The soils 
are mainly sands. 

214WsYLd GIBSON01 B1 21b Whicher mid-
slope 
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Broad U-shaped minor valleys with swampy 
floors.  Soils on the valley floors are non-saline 
wet soils. 

214WsYLv
w 

UCL03 A5  Whicher mid-
slope 

Broad U-shaped minor valleys with swampy 
floors.  Soils on the valley floors are non-saline 
wet soils. 

214WsYLv
w 

UCL02 A5  Whicher mid-
slope 

Broad U-shaped minor valleys with swampy 
floors.  Soils on the valley floors are non-saline 
wet soils. 

214WsYLv
w 

UCL04 F2  Whicher 
riverine 

Slopes with gradients generally ranging from 2-
15% and gravelly duplex (Forest Grove) and pale 
grey mottled (Munglte) soils. 

214ThTRh SMITH04 H 10b Blackwood 
Plateau 

Slopes with gradients generally ranging from 2-
15% and gravelly duplex (Forest Grove) and pale 
grey mottled (Munglte) soils. 

214ThTRh TREE04 C1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Raised flats. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-wet 
soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths and 
loamy gravels 

214WsYL1 SABI08 A1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Raised flats. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-wet 
soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths and 
loamy gravels 

214WsYL1 SMITH02 C2 01a Whicher mid-
slope 

Broad U-shaped minor valleys with swampy 
floors.  Soils on the valley floors are non-saline 
wet soils. 

214WsYLv
w 

WH01 E  Whicher 
riverine 

Winter wet flats with shallow red brown sandy 
and loamy soils over sheet laterite (bog iron ore). 

214WsYLwi YIRON-1 H 10b Whicher mid-
slope 

Winter wet flats with shallow red brown sandy 
and loamy soils over sheet laterite (bog iron ore). 

214WsYLwi YIRON-2 H 10b Whicher mid-
slope 

Narrow V-.shaped drainage depressions. 214ThTRv IRON01 H 10b Blackwood 
Plateau 
riverine 

Narrow V-.shaped drainage depressions. 214ThTRv IRON02 H 10b Blackwood 
Plateau 
riverine 

Poorly drained depressions on the shelf surface.  
Soils are non-saline wet soils and grey-brown 
sands and loams. 

214WsYLw SMITH01 H 10b Whicher mid-
slope 

Poorly drained depressions on the shelf surface.  
Soils are non-saline wet soils and grey-brown 
sands and loams. 

214WsYLw SMITH03 C1 01a Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 KEMP01 C1 01a Whicher 
lower-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 SABI12 A1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 SABI10 C1  Whicher 
upper-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 SABI11 C1  Whicher 
upper-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 WH05 C3  Whicher 
upper-slope 

Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 WH06 A1  Whicher 
upper-slope 
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Slopes 3-10%. 214WsWC2 SABI07 A1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Raised flats. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-wet 
soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths and 
loamy gravels 

214WsYL1 GOUL01 C1  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Raised flats. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-wet 
soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths and 
loamy gravels 

214WsYL1 GOUL02 C4  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Raised flats. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-wet 
soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths and 
loamy gravels 

214WsYL1 WH03 C4  Whicher mid-
slope 

Raised flats. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-wet 
soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths and 
loamy gravels 

214WsYL1 WH04 A1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Level to gently undulating raised shelf, lying 10-
40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain.  The soils 
are mainly sands. 

214WsYLd WH02 A5  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Level to gently undulating raised shelf, lying 10-
40 m above the Swan Coastal Plain.  The soils 
are mainly sands. 

214WsYLd SABI09 A1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Undulating terrain. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-
wet soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths 
and loamy gravels 

214WsYL2 WICHER01 C1 01a Whicher 
lower-slope 

Undulating terrain. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-
wet soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths 
and loamy gravels 

214WsYL2 TREE03 C1  Whicher mid-
slope 

Undulating terrain. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-
wet soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths 
and loamy gravels 

214WsYL2 TREE01 C3  Whicher mid-
slope 

Undulating terrain. Duplex sandy gravels, semi-
wet soils, yellow deep sands and sandy earths 
and loamy gravels 

214WsYL2 TREE02 C1  Whicher 
riverine 

Winter wet flats and slight depressions with 
sandy grey brown duplex (Abba) and gradational 
(Busselton) soils. 

213AbABw WILL01 H 10b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Winter wet flats and slight depressions with 
sandy grey brown duplex (Abba) and gradational 
(Busselton) soils. 

213AbABw WILL03 H 10b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Winter wet flats and slight depressions with 
sandy grey brown duplex (Abba) and gradational 
(Busselton) soils. 

213AbABw TAYL01 F2  Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Winter wet flats and slight depressions with 
sandy grey brown duplex (Abba) and gradational 
(Busselton) soils. 

213AbABw WONN05 H 10b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Winter wet flats and slight depressions with 
sandy grey brown duplex (Abba) and gradational 
(Busselton) soils. 

213AbABw WONN06 H 10b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Flats and low rises with sandy grey brown duplex 
(Abba) and gradational (Busselton) soils. 

213AbAB1 ACTN01 A1  Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Flats and low rises with sandy grey brown duplex 
(Abba) and gradational (Busselton) soils. 

213AbAB1 ACTN02 C1  Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Gently sloping low dunes and rises (0-5% 
gradients) with deep bleached sands. 

213AbABd CARB03 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 
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Gently sloping low dunes and rises (0-5% 
gradients) with deep bleached sands. 

213AbABd RUAB01 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Gently sloping low dunes and rises (0-5% 
gradients) with deep bleached sands. 

213AbABd RUAB02 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Well drained flats with deep red brown sands, 
loams and light clays (i.e. Marybrook soils). 

213AbJDf ACTON01 C2 01a Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Winter wet flats and slight depressions with 
shallow red brown sands and loams over 
ironstone (i.e. bog iron ore soils). 

213AbABwi WONN04 H 10b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Extremely low to very low relief dunes, undulating 
sandplain and discrete sand rises with deep 
bleached grey sands sometimes with a pale 
yellow B horizon or a weak iron-organic hardpan 
at depths generally greater than 2 m; banksia 
dominant. 

212Bs__B1 R116702 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Very low relief dunes of undulating sand plain 
with deep bleached grey sandy A2 horizons and 
pale yellow B horizons. 

212Bs__B1
b 

CAPEL01 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Very low relief dunes of undulating sand plain 
with deep bleached grey sandy A2 horizons and 
pale yellow B horizons. 

212Bs__B1
b 

CAPEL02 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Flat to very gently undulating sandplain with well 
to moderately well drained deep bleached grey 
sands with a pale yellow B horizon or a weak 
iron-organic hardpan 1-2 m. 

212Bs__B2 MANEA03 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Flat to very gently undulating sandplain with well 
to moderately well drained deep bleached grey 
sands with a pale yellow B horizon or a weak 
iron-organic hardpan 1-2 m. 

212Bs__B2 MGK03 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Flat to very gently undulating sandplain with well 
to moderately well drained deep bleached grey 
sands with a pale yellow B horizon or a weak 
iron-organic hardpan 1-2 m. 

212Bs__B2 MGK04 B1 21b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Flat to very gently undulating plain with deep 
acidic mottled yellow duplex (or ¿effective 
duplex¿) soils.  Moderately deep pale sand to 
loamy sand over clay: imperfectly drained and 
moderately susceptible to salinity in limited areas. 

213Pj__P1
b 

DARP02 A2  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Winter wet flats and slight depressions with 
sandy grey brown duplex (Abba) and gradational 
(Busselton) soils. 

213AbABw WONN02 A2 01b Swan Coastal 
Plain 

Very low relief (1-5%) foot slopes with rapidly 
drained deep bleached grey sands and 
occasionally deep yellow brown sands.  Minor 
occurrence of gravels. 

213FoCSs DARP06 A3  Whicher 
lower-slope 

Very low relief (1-5%) foot slopes with rapidly 
drained deep bleached grey sands and 
occasionally deep yellow brown sands.  Minor 
occurrence of gravels. 

213FoCSs WONN01 C2 01a Swan Coastal 
Plain 
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APPENDIX 3.  Vegetation descriptions of the quadrats recorded for A 
Floristic Survey of the Whicher Scarp (Keighery et al 2009) 

WS 
Published 

Group 

WS 20 

groups 
(dendrogram) 

Quadrat Vegetation Description 

A1 1 ACTN01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open 

Forest over Acacia extensa Tall Shrubland over Melaleuca thymoides and 

Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Heath over Dasypogon bromeliifolius and 

Adenanthos meisneri Open Low Heath over Anarthria prolifera, Hypolaena 

exsulca and Cyathochaeta equitans Sedgeland 

A1 1 SABI07 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Allocasuarina fraseriana Woodland 

over Banksia attenuata, Banksia grandis and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open 

Low Woodland over Podocarpus drouynianus and Adenanthos obovatus 

Shrubland over mixed Open Low Shrubland over Dasypogon bromeliifolius and 

Phlebocarya ciliata Very Open Herbland 

A1 1 SABI08 Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open Woodland over Banksia attenuata, Banks ia 

grandis and Nuytsia floribunda Open Low Woodland over Melaleuca thymoides, 

Adenanthos meisneri, Adenanthos obovatus and Stirlingia latifolia Open 

Shrubland over Adenanthos barbiger, Podocarpus drouynianus, Leucopogon 

glabellus and Leucopogon sp. Whicher Range (G.J. Keighery 11763) PN Open 

Low Shrubland 

A1 1 SABI09 Eucalyptus haematoxylon and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Low 

Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii and Melaleuca thymoides Open Shrubland 

over Calothamnus sanguineus, Stirlingia latifolia, Leucopogon glabellus and 

Andersonia sprengelioides Open Low Heath over Cyathochaeta equitans Very 

Open Grassland and Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland and 

Anarthria scabra, Hypolaena exsulca and Anarthria prolifera Open Sedgeland 

A1 1 SABI12 Banksia attenuata and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open Low Forest over 

Melaleuca thymoides and Podocarpus drouynianus Open Heath over Hibbertia 

hypericoides and Adenanthos meisneri Low Shrubland over Anarthria prolifera 

and Hypolaena exsulca Open Sedgeland 

A1 1 WH04 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon and Banksia attenuata Open Low Forest over Xanthorrhoea 

preissii, Melaleuca thymoides and Pultenaea reticulata Open Heath over mixed 

Closed Low Heath 

A1 1 WH06 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Banksia grandis Woodland over 

Eucalyptus haematoxylon, Xylomelum occidentale and Banksia attenuata Low 

Woodland over Melaleuca thymoides, Podocarpus drouynianus and Persoonia 

elliptica Closed Heath over Caustis sp. Boyanup (G.S. McCutcheon 1706) PN 

Sedgeland 

A2 1 DARP02 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Woodland over Xylomelum 

occidentale and Banksia attenuata Open Low Woodland over Melaleuca 

thymoides and Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low Heath over Phlebocarya ciliata 

and Dasypogon bromeliifolius Herbland 

A2 1 GOOD02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Tall Woodland over Eucalyptus 

calophylla Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya and Acacia 

extensa Open Tall Shrubland over mixed Open Low Heath over mixed Very 

Open Herbland and Phlebocarya ciliata Sedgeland and Lindsaea linearis Very 

Open Fernland 

A2 1 OATES-1 Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open Low Woodland over Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. 

Keighery 9953) MS Open Tall Shrubland over Hakea ruscifolia Open Shrubland 

over Melaleuca thymoides and Adenanthos meisneri Low Shrubland 

A2 1 UCL06 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Woodland over Banksia attenuata, 

Banksia grandis and Xylomelum occidentale Open Low Forest over Daviesia 

physodes and Melaleuca thymoides Open Tall Shrubland over Hibbertia 
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hypericoides, Hypocalymma angustifolium and Dasypogon bromeliifolius Open 

Low Heath 

A2 1 WONN-2 Eucalyptus haematoxylon, Banksia grandis and Xylomelum occidentale Open 

Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii and Dasypogon hookeri Tall 

Shrubland over mixed Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides and Calothamnus 

sanguineus Open Low Heath over Anarthria prolifera Sedgeland 

A3 1 DARP06 Eucalyptus haematoxylon, Banksia grandis, Banksia attenuata and Xylomelum 

occidentale Low Woodland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Stirlingia latifolia, 

Xanthorrhoea preissii and Xanthorrhoea gracilis Open Low Heath over 

Phlebocarya ciliata and Dasypogon bromeliifolius Very Open Herbland 

A3 1 DARP07 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Woodland over Banksia attenuata, 

Xylomelum occidentale and Persoonia longifolia Open Tall Shrubland over 

Xanthorrhoea preissii, Jacksonia furcellata and Daviesia physodes Open 

Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Pimelea rosea subsp. rosea and 

Petrophile linearis Open Low Heath over Patersonia occidentalis, Lomandra 

hermaphrodita and Dasypogon bromeliifolius Open Herbland 

A3 1 GAV01 Allocasuarina fraseriana Open Woodland over mixed Open Low Woodland over 

Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Heath over Dasypogon hookeri, Hibbertia 

hypericoides and Dryandra lindleyana Low Shrubland 

A3 1 GWINDR01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii 

Open Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides and Hypocalymma robustum Open 

Low Heath over *Hypochaeris glabra and Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina 

Very Open Herbland 

A4 1 will02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. Keighery 9953) MS, Persoonia longifolia and 

Banksia grandis Low Woodland over Melaleuca thymoides, Pultenaea ochreata 

and Adenanthos meisneri Open Shrubland over Hypolaena exsulca Very Open 

Sedgeland 

A5 2 DAVE03 Banksia grandis and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Low Woodland over 

Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland over Pericalymma ellipticum Open Low 

Heath 

A5 2 UCL01 Eucalyptus haematoxylon Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii Open 

Shrubland over Calothamnus sanguineus, Pericalymma ellipticum, Acacia 

pulchella var. pulchella and Bossiaea pulchella Low Shrubland over Phlebocarya 

ciliata Very Open Herbland and Loxocarya cinerea Very Open Sedgeland 

A5 2 UCL02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Eucalyptus haematoxylon and Nuytsia 

floribunda Open Low Woodland over Dasypogon hookeri and Taxandria 

linearifolia MS Open Scrub over Kingia australis and Xanthorrhoea preissii 

Open Heath over Calothamnus sanguineus and Hibbertia hypericoides Low 

Shrubland over Mesomelaena tetragona Open Sedgeland and Lindsaea linearis 

Open Fernland 

A5 2 UCL03 Eucalyptus haematoxylon Woodland over Xylomelum occidentale Open Low 

Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii Tall Shrubland over Melaleuca thymoides 

and Podocarpus drouynianus Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low 

Heath over Lindsaea linearis Very Open Fernland 

A5 2 WH02 Eucalyptus haematoxylon and Nuytsia floribunda Low Woodland over Kunzea 

rostrata, Pericalymma ellipticum and Allocasuarina humilis Open Heath over 

Calothamnus sanguineus and Dasypogon hookeri Open Low Heath over 

Mesomelaena tetragona Sedgeland 

A5 2 will04 Eucalyptus haematoxylon Woodland over Nuytsia floribunda Open Low 

Woodland over Pericalymma ellipticum and Dasypogon hookeri Shrubland over 

Bossiaea pulchella, Calothamnus sanguineus and Hibbertia hypericoides Low 

Shrubland over Mesomelaena tetragona Very Open Sedgeland 

B1 3 boyan 01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Woodland over Banksia attenuata 

Low Woodland over Melaleuca thymoides and Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. 

Keighery 9953) MS Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides and Stirlingia 
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latifolia Open Low Heath over Phlebocarya ciliata Herbland 

B1 3 buffer01 Banksia attenuata Woodland over Melaleuca thymoides, Allocasuarina humilis, 

Leucopogon spp., Adenanthos meisneri and Stirlingia latifolia Open Low Heath 

B1 3 CAPEL-1 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Acacia extensa Open 

Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Xanthorrhoea preissii and Petrophile 

linearis Low Shrubland over Phlebocarya ciliata Open Herbland and mixed 

Open Sedgeland 

B1 3 CAPEL-2 Banksia ilicifolia and Banksia attenuata Low Woodland over Melaleuca 

thymoides and Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. Keighery 9953) MS Open Tall 

Shrubland over Leucopogon polymorphus Open Shrubland over Leucopogon 

conostephioides, Eremaea pauciflora var. pauciflora and Calytrix flavescens Low 

Shrubland over Phlebocarya ciliata Open Herbland 

B1 3 CARB-3 Eucalyptus calophylla Open Woodland over Banksia attenuata, Allocasuarina 

fraseriana and Agonis flexuosa var. flexuosa Low Woodland over Jacksonia sp. 

Whicher (G.J. Keighery 9953) MS and Acacia extensa Shrubland over Stirlingia 

latifolia, Adenanthos meisneri, Melaleuca thymoides and Hibbertia hypericoides 

Open Low Heath over Phlebocarya ciliata Open Herbland and Lepidosperma 

squamatum Very Open Sedgeland 

B1 3 Chid01 Banksia ilicifolia and Banksia attenuata Low Woodland over Verticordia nitens 

and Melaleuca thymoides Open Heath over Calytrix flavescens, Conostephium 

pendulum, Conostephium preissii and Calytrix fraseri Open Low Heath over 

Phlebocarya ciliata and Dasypogon bromeliifolius Open Herbland and Lyginia 

barbata and Hypolaena exsulca Very Open Sedgeland 

B1 3 Chid02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Banksia attenuata and 

Banksia ilicifolia Open Low Woodland over Melaleuca thymoides and Acacia 

extensa Shrubland over Stirlingia latifolia and Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low 

Heath over Lyginia barbata Very Open Sedgeland 

B1 3 dard02 Banksia attenuata Woodland over Acacia pulchella and Kunzea recurva 

Shrubland over Stirlingia latifolia, Melaleuca systena and Bossiaea eriocarpa 

Open Low Heath over Dasypogon bromeliifolius and Phlebocarya ciliata Open 

Herbland and Hypolaena exsulca and Lyginia barbata Very Open Sedgeland 

B1 3 GAV05 Banksia attenuata Open Low Forest over Stirlingia latifolia, Leucopogon 

pulchellus and Melaleuca thymoides Open Low Heath 

B1 3 gibson01 Allocasuarina fraseriana, Banksia attenuata, Banksia grandis and Banksia 

ilicifolia Low Woodland over Melaleuca thymoides, Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. 

Keighery 9953) MS and Stirlingia latifolia Low Shrubland over Dasypogon 

bromeliifolius Herbland 

B1 3 GWINDR02 Banksia attenuata Low Woodland over Melaleuca thymoides Open Shrubland 

over Stirlingia latifolia and Hypocalymma robustum Low Shrubland over *Briza 

maxima Open Grassland and *Hypochaeris glabra Open Herbland 

B1 3 GWINDR03 Xylomelum occidentale Low Woodland over Kunzea glabrescens and Melaleuca 

thymoides Open Tall Shrubland over Acacia pulchella Open Shrubland over 

Eremaea pauciflora var. pauciflora, Hibbertia hypericoides, Stirlingia latifolia 

and Dasypogon bromeliifolius Open Low Heath over Phlebocarya ciliata and 

*Ursinia anthemoides Open Herbland 

B1 3 HAPP02 Nuytsia floribunda and Allocasuarina fraseriana Low Woodland over Stirlingia 

latifolia and Melaleuca thymoides Shrubland over Leucopogon pulchellus and 

Hibbertia vaginata Low Shrubland 

B1 3 kelly02 Allocasuarina fraseriana, Banksia attenuata and Xylomelum occidentale Open 

Forest over Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. Keighery 9953) MS, Stirlingia latifolia 

and Adenanthos meisneri Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides and Bossiaea 

eriocarpa Low Shrubland over Phlebocarya ciliata and Patersonia occidentalis 

Open Herbland and Lyginia barbata, Anarthria prolifera and Hypolaena exsulca 

Very Open Sedgeland 

B1 3 MANEA-3 Banksia attenuata and Xylomelum occidentale Open Low Woodland over 

Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. Keighery 9953) MS Open Shrubland over Hibbertia 
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hypericoides, Stirlingia latifolia, Melaleuca thymoides and Xanthorrhoea 

brunonis Open Low Heath over Phlebocarya ciliata and Dasypogon 

bromeliifolius Very Open Herbland 

B1 3 MGK03 Banksia attenuata, Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Xylomelum 

occidentale Open Low Forest over Melaleuca thymoides and Calytrix angulata 

Open Low Heath over Austrostipa compressa Very Open Grassland and 

*Hypochaeris glabra Very Open Herbland and Lyginia barbata Very Open 

Sedgeland 

B1 3 MGK04 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Woodland 

over Banksia attenuata Low Woodland over Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. 

Keighery 9953) MS Open Tall Shrubland over Melaleuca thymoides Open Heath 

over Leucopogon spp. and Hibbertia hypericoides Low Shrubland over mixed 

Very Open Grassland and mixed Herbland 

B1 3 Plant03 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Agonis flexuosa var. flexuosa 

Woodland over Kunzea glabrescens Open Tall Shrubland over Melaleuca 

thymoides and Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. Keighery 9953) MS Shrubland over 

Darwinia oederoides, Leucopogon conostephioides and Xanthorrhoea preissii 

Low Shrubland over Phlebocarya ciliata, Dasypogon bromeliifolius and 

Patersonia occidentalis Very Open Herbland and Lyginia barbata Open 

Sedgeland 

B1 3 R116702 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Woodland over Banksia attenuata 

Open Low Woodland over Kunzea glabrescens and Jacksonia sp. Whicher (G.J. 

Keighery 9953) MS Tall Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Melaleuca 

thymoides, Leucopogon conostephioides and Allocasuarina humilis Open Low 

Heath over Patersonia occidentalis and Phlebocarya ciliata Open Herbland 

B1 3 RUAB-1 Banksia attenuata Open Low Forest over Kunzea glabrescens Open Tall 

Shrubland over Melaleuca thymoides Open Heath over Calytrix flavescens Low 

Shrubland over Phlebocarya ciliata Open Herbland and Desmocladus flexuosus 

Open Sedgeland 

B1 3 RUAB-2 Banksia attenuata Open Low Forest over Kunzea glabrescens Tall Shrubland 

over Melaleuca thymoides Shrubland over mixed Open Low Shrubland over 

Phlebocarya ciliata Open Herbland and Lyginia barbata Open Sedgeland 

B2 4 CHAM03 Allocasuarina fraseriana Woodland over Banksia attenuata Open Low Forest 

over Calytrix flavescens Open Low Shrubland 

C1 5 ACTN02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Hakea amplexicaulis and Acacia extensa Tall Shrubland over Calothamnus 

sanguineus, Stirlingia latifolia and Podocarpus drouynianus Closed Low Heath 

over Tetraria octandra, Mesomelaena tetragona and Cyathochaeta equitans 

Sedgeland 

C1 5 GOUL01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Banksia grandis and Banksia attenuata 

Open Forest over Petrophile serruriae, Melaleuca thymoides, Dasypogon hookeri 

and Hakea ruscifolia Open Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Philotheca 

spicata, Isopogon sphaerocephalus and Stirlingia latifolia Open Low Heath over 

Anarthria prolifera, Tetraria octandra and Mesomelaena tetragona Open 

Sedgeland 

C1 5 kemp01 Eucalyptus haematoxylon and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open 

Forest over Banksia grandis Open Low Woodland over Acacia extensa Open 

Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides and Podocarpus drouynianus Low 

Shrubland over Hypolaena exsulca and Anarthria prolifera Open Sedgeland 

C1 5 SABI10 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open 

Forest over Xylomelum occidentale and Banksia grandis Low Woodland over 

Kingia australis Open Tall Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea preissii, Xanthorrhoea 

acanthostachya and Lambertia multiflora var. darlingensis Open Heath over 

Hibbertia hypericoides and Calothamnus sanguineus Open Low Heath over 

mixed Very Open Herbland and mixed Very Open Sedgeland 

C1 5 SABI11 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus 
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haematoxylon and Banksia grandis Open Low Forest over Lambertia multiflora 

var. darlingensis, Xanthorrhoea preissii and Hakea cyclocarpa Shrubland over 

Hibbertia hypericoides Low Shrubland over Burchardia congesta and Drosera 

marchantii subsp. marchantii Very Open Herbland and Tetraria capillaris 

Sedgeland and Lindsaea linearis Open Fernland 

C1 5 smith03 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Woodland 

over Banksia grandis Open Low Woodland over Hakea cyclocarpa, Kingia 

australis and Hakea amplexicaulis Open Tall Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea 

preissii Open Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Stirlingia latifolia and 

Dasypogon hookeri Open Low Heath over Dasypogon bromeliifolius and 

Lomandra sonderi Open Herbland and Tricostularia neesii var. neesii, Tetraria 

octandra and Mesomelaena tetragona Very Open Sedgeland 

C1 5 TREE02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Forest over Dasypogon hookeri, 

Podocarpus drouynianus and Kingia australis Open Shrubland over 

Xanthorrhoea gracilis, Synaphea whicherensis, Bossiaea ornata and Hibbertia 

hypericoides Low Shrubland over Lomandra sonderi, Pentapeltis peltigera and 

Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland and Loxocarya cinerea 

and Mesomelaena tetragona Open Sedgeland 

C1 5 TREE03 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon Low Woodland over Hakea cyclocarpa, Hakea amplexicaulis, 

Bossiaea ornata and Kingia australis Shrubland over Banksia sphaerocarpa var. 

sphaerocarpa, Calothamnus sanguineus and Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low 

Heath 

C1 5 TREE04 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Banksia grandis and Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon Low Woodland over Kingia australis, Petrophile serruriae and 

Dasypogon hookeri Shrubland over Daviesia elongata subsp. elongata and 

Dryandra lindleyana Open Low Shrubland over mixed Open Sedgeland 

C1 5 wicher01 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Forest 

over Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii 

Tall Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low Heath over Patersonia 

umbrosa var. xanthina Open Herbland and Lepidosperma squamatum and 

Anarthria prolifera Open Sedgeland 

C2 5 ACTON-1 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over mixed Low Shrubland 

over mixed Very Open Herbland and Lepidosperma sp. (Eastern terete) (B.J. 

Keighery and N. Gibson 232) and Tetraria octandra Open Sedgeland 

C2 5 BOYA01 Eucalyptus haematoxylon, Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Banksia 

grandis Open Forest over Xylomelum occidentale Open Low Woodland over 

Daviesia physodes and Podocarpus drouynianus Shrubland over Hibbertia 

hypericoides, Calothamnus sanguineus and Pityrodia bartlingii Open Low Heath 

over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina and Dasypogon bromeliifolius Very Open 

Herbland and Mesomelaena tetragona and Tetraria octandra Open Sedgeland 

C2 5 DAVE01 Eucalyptus haematoxylon and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open 

Woodland over Banksia grandis and Banksia attenuata Open Low Woodland 

over Acacia stenoptera Open Tall Shrubland over Hakea ruscifolia, Hakea 

cyclocarpa and Isopogon sphaerocephalus Open Shrubland over Daviesia 

nudiflora, Hibbertia hypericoides and Stirlingia latifolia Open Low Heath over 

Lepidosperma scabrum Very Open Sedgeland 

C2 5 DAVE02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Forest over Xylomelum 

occidentale Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii, Acacia extensa and 

Hakea cyclocarpa Shrubland over Daviesia nudiflora, Stirlingia latifolia, 

Hibbertia hypericoides and Dryandra lindleyana Open Low Heath over 

Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina, Drosera erythrorhiza and Stylidium amoenum 

var. amoenum Very Open Herbland 

C2 5 gibson02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Allocasuarina fraseriana Open 

Forest over Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open Low Woodland over Isopogon 

sphaerocephalus, Hakea amplexicaulis and Acacia extensa Shrubland over 

Hibbertia hypericoides Low Shrubland over Tricostularia neesii var. neesii and 
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Hypolaena exsulca Very Open Sedgeland 

C2 5 HAPP01 Eucalyptus haematoxylon Woodland over Banksia grandis Open Low Woodland 

over Kunzea glabrescens Open Tall Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, 

Gompholobium confertum, Hakea ruscifolia, Bossiaea pulchella, Stirlingia 

latifolia and Dryandra lindleyana Open Low Heath over Lomandra sericea and 

Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland 

C2 5 smith02 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Forest 

over Acacia extensa and Kingia australis Open Tall Shrubland over Hibbertia 

hypericoides Low Shrubland over Mesomelaena tetragona Open Sedgeland 

C2 5 WONN-1 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Banksia grandis and Xylomelum occidentale Low Woodland over 

Xanthorrhoea preissii and Dasypogon hookeri Open Heath over Bossiaea 

pulchella and Hibbertia hypericoides Low Shrubland over Hypolaena exsulca 

Open Sedgeland 

C3 5 boyan 02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Forest over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon and Xylomelum occidentale Open Low Woodland over 

Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Tall Shrubland over Hakea lissocarpha Open 

Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Acacia varia var. varia and Bossiaea sp. 

Waroona (B.J. Keighery & N. Gibson 229) PN Open Low Heath over Patersonia 

umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland 

C3 5 DARP08 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open Low 

Woodland over Persoonia longifolia and Banksia grandis Open Tall Shrubland 

over Hakea cyclocarpa and Acacia extensa Open Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea 

preissii Low Shrubland 

C3 5 DAVE04 Eucalyptus haematoxylon and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open 

Woodland over Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya and Xanthorrhoea preissii Open 

Scrub over Hakea lissocarpha and Hakea amplexicaulis Shrubland over 

Hibbertia hypericoides, Leucopogon pulchellus and Bossiaea ornata Open Low 

Heath over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland 

C3 5 DAVE05 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii and Kingia 

australis Open Shrubland over mixed Low Shrubland over Patersonia umbrosa 

var. xanthina Very Open Herbland 

C3 5 DAVE06 Xanthorrhoea preissii, Pericalymma ellipticum and Hakea lissocarpha Open 

Shrubland over Leucopogon capitellatus, Hypocalymma angustifolium and 

Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low Heath over Neurachne alopecuroidea Open 

Grassland and Stylidium ciliatum, Drosera marchantii subsp. marchantii and 

Tripterococcus brunonis Very Open Herbland 

C3 5 GAV02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Woodland 

over Xylomelum occidentale Low Woodland over Acacia extensa Open Tall 

Shrubland over Isopogon sphaerocephalus Shrubland over Hibbertia 

hypericoides, Acacia pulchella, Bossiaea sp. Waroona (B.J. Keighery & N. 

Gibson 229) PN and Dryandra lindleyana Open Low Heath over Patersonia 

umbrosa var. xanthina Open Herbland 

C3 5 GOOD03 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Tall 

Forest over Acacia pulchella Open Tall Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea preissii 

Open Shrubland over Hakea lissocarpha, Hibbertia hypericoides and Astroloma 

drummondii Open Low Heath over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open 

Herbland 

C3 5 GOOD04 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Banksia grandis and 

Persoonia elliptica Open Low Woodland over Hibbertia hypericoides, 

Calothamnus sanguineus and Dryandra lindleyana Open Low Heath over 

Cyathochaeta avenacea Very Open Sedgeland 

C3 5 kelly01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus haematoxylon Open 

Forest over Banksia grandis Low Woodland over Patersonia umbrosa var. 

xanthina Very Open Herbland 
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C3 5 TREE01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Allocasuarina fraseriana and Banksia grandis Low Woodland over 

Persoonia longifolia and Hakea amplexicaulis Open Tall Shrubland over 

Xanthorrhoea gracilis, Isopogon sphaerocephalus, Daviesia preissii and 

Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low Heath over Tetraria capillaris Open 

Sedgeland 

C3 5 WH05 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon, Allocasuarina fraseriana and Banksia grandis Open Low Forest 

over Gompholobium villosum, Pericalymma ellipticum and Hypocalymma 

robustum Open Heath over Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low Heath over 

Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina and Dasypogon bromeliifolius Very Open 

Herbland 

C4 6 CHAM01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Eucalyptus calophylla and 

Allocasuarina fraseriana Open Forest over Persoonia elliptica Open Low 

Woodland over Hibbertia hypericoides and Acacia pulchella Open Low Heath 

over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland over Tetraria 

capillaris Sedgeland and Lindsaea linearis Open Fernland 

C4 6 CHAM02 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Forest 

over Allocasuarina fraseriana and Banksia grandis Open Low Forest over Kingia 

australis and Xanthorrhoea preissii Tall Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea gracilis 

and Hibbertia hypericoides Closed Heath over Drosera stolonifera Closed 

Herbland 

C4 6 DARP01 Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest over Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland 

over Hibbertia hypericoides and Acacia lateriticola Open Low Heath over 

Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland and Tetraria octandra 

and Tetraria capillaris Very Open Sedgeland 

C4 6 DARP03 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Woodland over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon, Persoonia longifolia and Banksia grandis Low Woodland over 

Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides Low 

Shrubland over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland 

C4 6 DARP04 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open 

Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Tall Shrubland over Hakea 

amplexicaulis and Hakea lissocarpha Low Shrubland over mixed Open Herbland 

and mixed Very Open Sedgeland 

C4 6 DARP05 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus calophylla 

and Persoonia longifolia Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii and 

Macrozamia riedlei Open Shrubland over Hakea stenocarpa, Isopogon 

sphaerocephalus and Bossiaea sp. Waroona (B.J. Keighery & N. Gibson 229) PN 

Open Low Heath over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland 

C4 6 GAV03 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus calophylla 

Open Low Woodland over Kingia australis, Xanthorrhoea preissii and Acacia 

extensa Open Tall Shrubland over Dasypogon hookeri and Macrozamia riedlei 

Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Acacia pulchella var. glaberrima and 

Calothamnus sanguineus Low Shrubland over Lagenophora huegelii and 

Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Open Herbland 

C4 6 GAV04 Acacia extensa Tall Shrubland over Acacia pulchella and Hakea lissocarpha 

Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides and Calothamnus sanguineus Open Low 

Shrubland over mixed Very Open Herbland 

C4 6 GIBB02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Banksia grandis Closed Low Forest over Kingia australis and Xanthorrhoea 

preissii Open Tall Shrubland over Podocarpus drouynianus Open Shrubland over 

Hibbertia hypericoides, Acacia pulchella and Xanthorrhoea gracilis Low 

Shrubland over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland and 

Lepidosperma tenue, Lepidosperma squamatum and Hypolaena exsulca Very 

Open Sedgeland 

C4 6 GIBB06 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Forest 

over Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low Heath over Tetraria octandra and 
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Lepidosperma squamatum Sedgeland 

C4 6 GOUL02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Podocarpus drouynianus, Xanthorrhoea preissii and Hakea ruscifolia Open 

Shrubland over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very Open Herbland and 

Tetrarrhena laevis Open Sedgeland 

C4 6 SABI01 Eucalyptus haematoxylon, Eucalyptus calophylla, Eucalyptus marginata subsp. 

marginata and Eucalyptus haematoxylon x calophylla Open Woodland over 

Hakea amplexicaulis, Dasypogon hookeri and Pericalymma ellipticum Shrubland 

over Pultenaea drummondii, Thomasia laxiflora, Thomasia grandiflora and 

Hibbertia hypericoides Open Low Heath over Anarthria prolifera and Tetraria 

capillaris Very Open Sedgeland 

C4 6 SABI02 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Tall 

Woodland over Hakea lasianthoides, Mirbelia dilatata and Kingia australis Open 

Tall Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland over Chamelaucium 

erythrochlorum MS, Hypocalymma angustifolium, Hibbertia hypericoides and 

Darwinia citriodora Open Low Heath 

C4 6 SABI04 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Woodland 

over Eucalyptus haematoxylon Low Woodland over Pericalymma ellipticum and 

Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland over Andersonia fallax MS and Hibbertia 

hypericoides Open Low Heath over Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Very 

Open Herbland and Lepidosperma squamatum Very Open Sedgeland 

C4 6 SABI06 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Daviesia cordata, Grevillea trifida and Hakea falcata Open Heath over 

Hibbertia hypericoides, Hypocalymma angustifolium, Bossiaea ornata and 

Darwinia citriodora Closed Low Heath over Loxocarya cinerea Very Open 

Sedgeland 

C4 6 UCL05 Eucalyptus haematoxylon x calophylla, Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata 

and Eucalyptus calophylla Low Woodland over Dasypogon hookeri Open Tall 

Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland over mixed Low 

Shrubland over mixed Sedgeland 

C4 6 WH03 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Kingia australis, Xanthorrhoea preissii and Hibbertia cunninghamii Open 

Scrub over Calothamnus sanguineus, Hibbertia hypericoides and Hypocalymma 

robustum Closed Low Heath over Mesomelaena tetragona Sedgeland 

C5 7 dard01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya Tall 

Shrubland over Dryandra armata var. armata and Lambertia multiflora var. 

darlingensis Open Heath over Patersonia occidentalis and Lomandra spp. Very 

Open Herbland 

C5 7 dard03 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Open Woodland over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya and 

Hakea cyclocarpa Shrubland over Dryandra armata var. armata, Hakea 

stenocarpa and Calothamnus sanguineus Open Low Heath 

C6 8 Norm02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. elegantella Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea 

acanthostachya and Hakea stenocarpa Shrubland over Grevillea wilsonii, 

Dryandra kippistiana, Grevillea bipinnatifida subsp. bipinnatifida and Dryandra 

armata var. armata Low Shrubland over Lepidosperma squamatum and Tetraria 

octandra Sedgeland 

D 9 KOJE01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Xanthorrhoea gracilis Open Low Heath over Tetrarrhena laevis and *Briza 

maxima Very Open Grassland and Conostylis aculeata and Stylidium amoenum 

var. amoenum Very Open Herbland and Tetraria capillaris and Lepidosperma 

tenue Open Sedgeland 

D 9 KOJE02 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Xanthorrhoea preissii Shrubland over mixed Very Open Herbland and 

mixed Very Open Sedgeland 
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D 9 KOJE03 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Daviesia cordata Open 

Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea preissii, Xanthorrhoea gracilis and Acacia 

lateriticola Open Low Heath over mixed Very Open Herbland and Cyathochaeta 

avenacea and Tetraria octandra Very Open Sedgeland 

D 9 KOJE05 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Woodland over Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon Open Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya and 

Xanthorrhoea gracilis Shrubland over Lepidosperma gracile and Lepidosperma 

squamatum Open Sedgeland 

D 9 KOJE06 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus 

haematoxylon Open Forest over Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya Tall Shrubland 

over Hibbertia hypericoides and Dryandra lindleyana Low Shrubland over 

*Hypochaeris glabra, Lomandra purpurea, Scaevola calliptera and Drosera 

pallida Herbland and Lepidosperma leptostachyum Very Open Sedgeland 

D 9 KOJE07 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Banksia grandis Low Woodland over Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya 

Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides Closed Low Heath over Pentapeltis 

peltigera and Phlebocarya ciliata Very Open Herbland and Lepidosperma 

squamatum and Lepidosperma gracile Open Sedgeland 

D 9 KOJE08 Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest over Eucalyptus laeliae and Eucalyptus 

marginata subsp. marginata Open Low Woodland over Hakea amplexicaulis 

Open Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides, Xanthorrhoea preissii and 

Dryandra lindleyana Open Low Heath over *Briza maxima and Microlaena 

stipoides Very Open Grassland 

D 9 KOJE09 Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Tall Shrubland over Hakea amplexicaulis Open 

Shrubland over Xanthorrhoea gracilis Low Shrubland over *Briza maxima and 

Poa homomalla Very Open Grassland and Lomandra pauciflora Open Herbland 

and Adiantum aethiopicum Open Fernland 

D 9 KOJE10 Eucalyptus laeliae, Eucalyptus wandoo, Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata 

and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest over Xanthorrhoea preissii Shrubland 

over *Briza maxima Very Open Grassland and Lagenophora huegelii, 

*Hypochaeris glabra and Daucus glochidiatus Herbland 

D 10 KOJE04 Eucalyptus wandoo and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest over Xanthorrhoea 

preissii, Hibbertia hypericoides and Phyllanthus calycinus Open Heath over 

Microlaena stipoides Very Open Grassland and mixed Open Herbland and 

Mesomelaena tetragona Very Open Sedgeland 

E 11 davies04 Eucalyptus haematoxylon and Eucalyptus calophylla Woodland over Kunzea 

recurva and Acacia pulchella Open Heath over *Anthoxanthum odoratum Very 

Open Grassland over *Parentucellia viscosa, Stylidium calcaratum, Aphelia 

cyperoides and Centrolepis aristata Open Herbland over Mesomelaena 

tetragona, Baumea juncea and Lepyrodia macra Closed Sedgeland 

E 11 GOOD01 Eucalyptus decipiens Open Woodland over Melaleuca preissiana Open Low 

Woodland over Xanthorrhoea preissii Open Shrubland over Acacia mooreana, 

Stirlingia latifolia, Andersonia involucrata and Hypocalymma angustifolium 

Open Low Heath over Phlebocarya ciliata, Dasypogon bromeliifolius and 

Stylidium junceum subsp. brevius Closed Herbland and Desmocladus 

fasciculatus, Lyginia barbata and Leptocarpus tenax Open Sedgeland 

E 11 WH01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Taxandria linearifolia MS, Acacia extensa and Astartea scoparia Open 

Scrub over Xanthorrhoea preissii Low Shrubland over Mesomelaena tetragona, 

Desmocladus fasciculatus, Hypolaena exsulca and Lepidosperma squamatum 

Closed Sedgeland 

F1 12 SABI03 Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata Closed Forest 

over Mirbelia dilatata Tall Shrubland over Darwinia citriodora, Hovea elliptica 

and Xanthorrhoea preissii Shrubland over Hibbertia hypericoides and 

Hypocalymma angustifolium Open Low Shrubland over Microlaena stipoides 

Very Open Grassland and Drosera stolonifera and Lagenophora huegelii Open 

Herbland and Pteridium esculentum Very Open Fernland 
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F1 12 SABI05 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Tall 

Forest over Lambertia rariflora and Trymalium floribundum subsp. trifidum 

Open Scrub over Macrozamia riedlei, Podocarpus drouynianus and Hovea 

elliptica Shrubland over Darwinia citriodora Low Shrubland over Tetrarrhena 

laevis Very Open Grassland and Loxocarya cinerea and Tetraria capillaris 

Sedgeland 

F2 13 TAYL01 Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest 

over Dasypogon hookeri, Xanthorrhoea preissii, Taxandria parviceps MS and 

Kingia australis Open Scrub over Adenanthos barbiger Open Low Heath over 

Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Open Herbland and Mesomelaena tetragona, 

Mesomelaena graciliceps, Tetraria octandra and Tetraria capillaris Sedgeland 

and Pteridium esculentum Very Open Fernland 

F2 13 UCL04 Eucalyptus calophylla Woodland over Banksia littoralis Open Low Woodland 

over Taxandria linearifolia MS Open Scrub over Cyathochaeta avenacea Very 

Open Sedgeland and Pteridium esculentum Very Open Fernland 

G1 14 GIBB01 Eucalyptus patens and Eucalyptus calophylla Open Forest over Hakea 

lasianthoides, Viminaria juncea, Hakea linearis and Taxandria linearifolia MS 

Open Low Woodland over mixed Sedgeland 

G2 15 GIBB03 Homalospermum firmum, Astartea scoparia and Taxandria fragrans MS Closed 

Scrub over Taraxis grossa and Baumea rubiginosa Sedgeland 

H 16 iron01 Hakea oldfieldii Open Tall Shrubland over Kunzea aff. micrantha Shrubland over 

mixed Closed Herbland and Loxocarya magna, Desmocladus fasciculatus and 

Lepidosperma squamatum Closed Sedgeland 

H 16 iron02 Kunzea aff. micrantha and Pericalymma ellipticum Closed Heath over mixed 

Open Herbland and Loxocarya magna Very Open Sedgeland 

H 17 smith04 Dryandra nivea subsp. uliginosa Tall Shrubland over Kunzea aff. micrantha, 

Pericalymma ellipticum and Pultenaea reticulata Open Heath over Caustis 

dioica, Lepidosperma squamatum and Loxocarya magna Open Sedgeland 

H 17 YIRON-2 Pericalymma ellipticum Open Heath over Andersonia ferricola MS Open Low 

Shrubland over Stylidium megacarpum and Stylidium repens Very Open Herbland 

and Chordifex serialis MS, Tremulina tremula and Hypolaena exsulca Sedgeland 

H 18 smith01 Hakea oldfieldii and Dryandra squarrosa subsp. argillacea Tall Shrubland over 

Pericalymma ellipticum Open Heath over mixed Very Open Herbland and 

Loxocarya magna and Caustis dioica Sedgeland 

H 18 WONN-4 Calothamnus sp. Whicher (B.J. Keighery & N. Gibson 230) PN Shrubland over 

Kunzea aff. micrantha Open Low Shrubland over Loxocarya magna Sedgeland 

H 18 WONN-5 Viminaria juncea Open Tall Shrubland over Hakea sulcata and Pericalymma 

ellipticum Closed Heath over mixed Very Open Herbland and Tremulina tremula 

Sedgeland 

H 18 WONN-6 Viminaria juncea and Dryandra squarrosa subsp. argillacea Open Tall 

Shrubland over Dryandra nivea subsp. uliginosa, Pericalymma ellipticum and 

Chamelaucium roycei MS Open Heath over mixed Very Open Herbland and 

Tremulina tremula and Loxocarya magna Sedgeland 

H 19 will01 Pericalymma ellipticum and Regelia ciliata Open Heath over Caustis dioica 

Sedgeland 

H 19 will03 Hakea oldfieldii and Regelia ciliata Tall Shrubland over Dryandra nivea subsp. 

uliginosa and Verticordia plumosa Low Shrubland over Chordifex serialis MS 

Open Sedgeland 

H 20 YIRON-1 Hakea oldfieldii Open Tall Shrubland over Kunzea aff. micrantha and 

Pericalymma ellipticum Open Heath over Loxocarya magna, Chordifex serialis 

MS and Caustis dioica Sedgeland 
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APPENDIX 4.  Vegetation descriptions of the quadrats recorded for Happy 
Valley  
From Bennet 2007 

HV Quadrat Vegetation description 

2007-01 

Open Low Woodland A of Allocasuarina fraseriana, Corymbia calophylla and Eucalyptus 
marginata subsp. marginata over Low Heath C dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides over Herbs 
dominated by Phlebocarya ciliata and Levenhookia pusilla over Very Open Ferns of Lindsaea 
linearis 

2007-02 

Low Forest A of Allocasuarina fraseriana, Corymbia calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. 
marginata over Open Scrub of Taxandria parviceps over Scrub of Xanthorrhoea preissii over 
Open Low Scrub B of Hakea lissocarpha and Taxandria linearifolia over Open Dwarf Scrub D of 
mixed taxa dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides over Very Open Low Grass of Neurachne 
alopecuroidea over Very Open Tall Sedges dominated by Tetraria octandra over Open Herbs 

2007-03 

Low Woodland A of Corymbia haematoxylon and Corymbia calophylla over Open Scrub of 
Dasypogon hookeri over Open Low Scrub A of Xanthorrhoea preissii over Open Dwarf Scrub D 
of mixed taxa over Tall Sedges dominated by Cyathochaeta avenacea 

2007-04 

Woodland of Corymbia calophylla over Open Low Woodland A of Agonis flexuosa var. flexuosa 
over Scrub of Kingia australis and Dasypogon hookeri over Open Tall Sedges dominated by 
Lepidosperma squamatum over Very Open Low Sedges dominated by Desmocladus 
fasciculatus 

2007-05 

Low Forest A of Banksia littoralis and Corymbia calophylla over Scrub of Xanthorrhoea preissii 
and Leucopogon australis over Open Dwarf Scrub C of mixed taxa over Open Tall Sedges 
dominated by Tetraria octandra over Herbs dominated by Stylidium crassifolium 

2007-06 

Open Low Woodland A of Corymbia calophylla over Dwarf Scrub C dominated by Pericalymma 
ellipticum over Dwarf Scrub D dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides over Very Open Tall Sedges 
dominated by Mesomelaena tetragona 

2007-07 

Low Forest A dominated by Corymbia calophylla with scattered Allocasuarina fraseriana and 
Corymbia haematoxylon over Low Scrub A of Xanthorrhoea preissii and Dasypogon hookeri over 
Dwarf Scrub C dominated by Pericalymma ellipticum over Open Low Sedges dominated by 
Lepidosperma squamatum over Very Open Ferns of Lindsaea linearis 

2007-08 
Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Corymbia calophylla and 
Allocasuarina fraseriana over shrubs of mixed taxa 

2007-09 
Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Corymbia calophylla and 
Allocasuarina fraseriana over shrubs of mixed taxa 

EXTRA01 

Low Woodland A of Corymbia haematoxylon, Corymbia calophylla, Xylomelum occidentale and 
Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Scrub of Xanthorrhoea preissii over Dwarf 
Scrub C dominated by Leucopogon racemulosus and Leucopogon pulchellus ‘southern form’ 

EXTRA02 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Xylomelum occidentale and 
Corymbia haematoxylon over Low Heath C dominated by Leucopogon pulchellus ‘southern form’ 
and Daviesia nudiflora subsp. nudiflora over Dwarf Scrub C dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides 
in yellow sand 

EXTRA03 
Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia haematoxylon over 
Low Heath C dominated by Stirlingia latifolia in grey/yellow sand 

EXTRA04 

Low Woodland A of Corymbia haematoxylon, Banksia attenuata, Banksia grandis and 
Allocasuarina fraseriana over Low Heath C of mixed taxa including Daviesia nudiflora subsp. 
nudiflora 

EXTRA05 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Banksia grandis over Low 
Scrub A dominated by Xanthorrhoea preissii over Low Heath C of mixed taxa including Daviesia 
nudiflora subsp. nudiflora, Stirlingia latifolia and Platytheca sp. Argyle in yellow sand 
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EXTRA06 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Allocasuarina fraseriana, 
Corymbia haematoxylon, Banksia grandis and Xylomelum occidentale over Dwarf Scrub C of 
several taxa including Daviesia nudiflora subsp. nudiflora, Adenanthos meisneri and 
Xanthorrhoea gracilis over Dwarf Scrub D dominated by Synaphea whicherensis in yellow sand 

EXTRA07 

Open Low Woodland A of Corymbia haematoxylon, Allocasuarina fraseriana and Eucalyptus 
marginata subsp. marginata over Low Heath C dominated by Daviesia nudiflora subsp. nudiflora 
over Dwarf Scrub D of mixed taxa over Very Open Tall Sedges of mixed taxa in yellow sand 

EXTRA08 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Allocasuarina fraseriana, Corymbia 
haematoxylon and Banksia grandis over Heath B of mixed taxa including Ricinocarpos 
cyanescens, Stirlingia latifolia and Xanthorrhoea gracilis over Dwarf Scrub D dominated by 
Hibbertia hypericoides over Very Open Low Sedges of several taxa 

EXTRA09 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Corymbia haematoxylon and 
Banksia grandis over Open Low Scrub A of Daviesia divaricata and Hakea ruscifolia over Open 
Low Scrub B dominated by Dasypogon hookeri over Dwarf Scrub C dominated by Hibbertia 
hypericoides 

EXTRA10 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Banksia attenuata, Xylomelum 
occidentale and Banksia grandis over Low Scrub A dominated by Melaleuca thymoides and 
Allocasuarina humilis over Low Heath C dominated by Stirlingia latifolia over Dwarf Scrub D 
dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides 

EXTRA11 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Banksia attenuata and 
Allocasuarina fraseriana over Low Scrub B dominated by Melaleuca thymoides over Dwarf Scrub 
D dominated by Stirlingia latifolia and Hibbertia hypericoides 

HV01 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia haematoxylon 
over Open Low Woodland B of Xylomelum occidentale, Banksia grandis and Persoonia longifolia 
over Open Dwarf Scrub C of Ricinocarpos cyanescens over Open Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia 
hypericoides 

HV02 

Open Low Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon over Scrub of Banksia grandis and Banksia 
attenuata over Low Scrub A dominated by  Melaleuca thymoides over  Dwarf Scrub D dominated 
by Hibbertia hypericoides over Open Tall Sedges of Phlebocarya ciliata 

HV03 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Low Woodland B of 
Banksia attenuata over Low Scrub B of Melaleuca thymoides over Open Dwarf Scrub D of 
Stirlingia latifolia and Hibbertia hypericoides 

HV04 
Open Low Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon over Dwarf Scrub B of Melaleuca trichophylla 
over Tall Sedges of Phlebocarya ciliata 

HV05 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B of 
Corymbia haematoxylon, Banksia grandis and Xylomelum occidentale over Dwarf Scrub C 
dominated by Leucopogon propinquus over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides  

HV06 
Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B of 
Corymbia calophylla over Dwarf Scrub D dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides 

HV07 

Open Low Woodland B of Banksia grandis and Xylomelum occidentale over Open Low Scrub A 
of Xanthorrhoea preissii and Melaleuca thymoides over Open Dwarf Scrub D of Xanthorrhoea 
gracilis over Open Tall Sedges of Phlebocarya ciliata 

HV08 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B of 
Corymbia haematoxylon and Banksia grandis over Low Scrub A of Dasypogon hookeri and 
Daviesia nudiflora subsp. nudiflora over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and Stirlingia 
latifolia over Very Open Low Sedges dominated by Mesomelaena tetragona 

HV09 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Low Woodland B of Corymbia 
haematoxylon, Xylomelum occidentale and Banksia grandis over Open Low Scrub B dominated 
by Dasypogon hookeri over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides 
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HV10 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia calophylla over Open 
Low Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon over Open Scrub of Kingia australis and Xylomelum 
occidentale over Low Scrub B to Open Low Scrub B of Melaleuca thymoides, Pericalymma 
ellipticum, Xanthorrhoea gracilis and Kunzea recurva over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia 
hypericoides and Stirlingia latifolia over Very Open Tall Sedges of  Mesomelaena tetragona 

HV11 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia calophylla over 
Open Low Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon and Banksia attenuata over Open Low Scrub 
B of Melaleuca thymoides, Kunzea recurva and Daviesia incrassata over Dwarf Scrub D of 
Hibbertia hypericoides and Eremaea pauciflora over Very Open Low Sedges of Phlebocarya 
ciliata 

HV12 

Low Forest A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Allocasuarina fraseriana over Open 
Low Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon over Open Scrub of Banksia grandis, Persoonia 
longifolia and Xylomelum occidentale over Low Scrub B of Stirlingia latifolia, Isopogon 
sphaerocephalus and Podocarpus drouynianus over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides 

HV13 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B of 
Corymbia haematoxylon over Open Scrub of Xanthorrhoea preissii, Kingia australis, Xylomelum 
occidentale and Persoonia longifolia over Open Low Scrub B of Isopogon sphaerocephalus and 
Hakea lissocarpha over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and Dryandra lindleyana var. 
lindleyana 

HV14 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Low Woodland B of Corymbia 
haematoxylon over Open Scrub of Banksia grandis, Kingia australis and Xanthorrhoea preissii 
over Open Dwarf Scrub C of Acacia latericola and Isopogon sphaerocephalus over Dwarf Scrub 
D of Hibbertia hypericoides, Dryandra lindleyana var. lindleyana and Thomasia grandiflora 

HV15 

Low Forest A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Allocasuarina fraseriana over Open 
Low Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon over Open Low Scrub B of Melaleuca thymoides 
over Open Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides 

HV16 

Open Low Woodland B of Banksia attenuata and Banksia ilicifolia over Open Low Scrub A of 
Melaleuca thymoides and Kunzea recurva over Open Dwarf Scrub C of Eremaea pauciflora over 
Open Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and Stirlingia latifolia 

HV17 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B of 
Corymbia haematoxylon, Banksia grandis and Banksia attenuata over Open Dwarf Scrub C of 
Daviesia nudiflora subsp. nudiflora, Ricinocarpos cyanescens and Stirlingia latifolia over Dwarf 
Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides, Synaphea whicherensis and Dryandra lindleyana subsp. 
lindleyana 

HV18 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B of 
Corymbia haematoxylon, Xylomelum occidentale and Banksia grandis over Dwarf Scrub C of 
Xanthorrhoea preissii, Daviesia nudiflora subsp. nudiflora and Stirlingia latifolia over Open Dwarf 
Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and Phlebocarya ciliata 

HV19 

Forest of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Allocasuarina fraseriana over Open Low 
Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon over Open Scrub of Xanthorrhoea preissii, Xylomelum 
occidentale and Banksia grandis over Dwarf Scrub C of Melaleuca thymoides and Leucopogon 
pulchellus 'southern form' over Open Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and Patersonia 
umbrosa  

HV20 

Low Forest A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Allocasuarina fraseriana over Open 
Low Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon over Open Scrub of Xylomelum occidentale over 
Low Heath C of Pericalymma ellipticum over Open Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and 
Dryandra lindleyana subsp. lindleyana 

HV21 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B of 
Corymbia haematoxylon, Banksia grandis and Persoonia longifolia over Low Scrub A of 
Lambertia multiflora subsp. occidentalis and Xanthorrhoea preissii over Dwarf Scrub D of 
Hibbertia glomerata subsp. glomerata and Platytheca sp Argyle (G.J. & B.J. Keighery 281)  
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HV22 

Open Low Woodland B of Corymbia haematoxylon, Banksia grandis and Xylomelum occidentale 
over Low Heath C of Eremaea pauciflora and Melaleuca thymoides over Dwarf Scrub D of 
Phlebocarya ciliata and Platytheca ‘broad leaf” 

HV23 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Allocasuarina fraseriana 
over Open Low Scrub A of Banksia attenuata, Dasypogon hookeri and Kunzea recurva over 
Dwarf Scrub C of Melaleuca thymoides, Stirlingia latifolia and Xylomelum occidentale over Dwarf 
Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and Phlebocarya ciliata over Open Ferns of Lindsaea linearis 

HV24 

Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B of Corymbia 
haematoxylon, Xylomelum occidentale, Banksia grandis and Persoonia longifolia over Dwarf 
Scrub C of Stirlingia latifolia, Isopogon sphaerocephalus and Gompholobium scabrum over 
Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides 

HV25 

Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Scrub of Corymbia 
haematoxylon and Kingia australis over Open Low Scrub A of Dasypogon hookeri and 
Xanthorrhoea preissii over Dense Tall Sedges of Anarthria laevis  

HV26 

Woodland  of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia calophylla over Open Scrub 
of Corymbia haematoxylon, Xylomelum occidentale, Banksia grandis and Persoonia longifolia 
over Open Low Scrub B of Dasypogon hookeriana, Melaleuca thymoides, Hakea amplexicaulis 
and Acacia pulchella var. pulchella over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and Dryandra 
lindleyana subsp. lindleyana 

HV27 

Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland A of Corymbia 
calophylla and Allocasuarina fraseriana over Scrub of Dryandra sessilis subsp. sessilis over 
Dwarf Scrub C of Pericalymma ellipticum over Open Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides 
and Bossiaea ornata 

HV28 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia calophylla over Open 
Scrub of Xanthorrhoea preissii and Dwarf Scrub D of Calothamnus sanguineus and Hibbertia 
hypericoides 

HV29 

Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Low Woodland B of Corymbia 
calophylla over Open Low Scrub A of Xanthorrhoea preissii over Open Low Scrub B of mixed 
taxa over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides, Dryandra lindleyana and Calothamnus 
sanguineus 

HV30 

Forest of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia calophylla over Open Scrub of 
Xylomelum occidentale and Eucalyptus regrowth over Open Low Scrub A of Xanthorrhoea 
preissii, Hakea amplexicaulis and Dasypogon hookeri over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia 
hypericoides and Dryandra lindleyana subsp. lindleyana 

HV31 

Forest of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Allocasuarina fraseriana and Corymbia 
calophylla over Open Scrub of Xylomelum occidentale, Persoonia longifolia and Eucalyptus 
regrowth over Dwarf Scrub C of Gompholobium scabrum, Leucopogon propinquus and Stirlingia 
latifolia over Dwarf Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides and Dryandra lindleyana subsp. lindleyana 

HV32 

Low Woodland B of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia calophylla over Scrub 
of Banksia grandis, Persoonia longifolia, Xanthorrhoea acanthostachya and Xanthorrhoea 
preissii over Open Low Scrub of mixed species over Dwarf Scrub D of mixed species over Open 
Herbs of Patersonia umbrosa subsp. umbrosa 

HV33 

Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Scrub of Corymbia 
haematoxylon and Xylomelum occidentale over Open Low Scrub A of Xanthorrhoea 
acanthostachya over Open Low Scrub B of mixed species over Dwarf Scrub D dominated by 
Hibbertia hypericoides 

HV34 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland B 
of Banksia attenuata, Allocasuarina fraseriana, Corymbia haematoxylon, Persoonia longifolia 
and Banksia grandis over Low Scrub B of Pericalymma ellipticum, Melaleuca thymoides, 
Dasypogon hookeri over Dwarf Scrub D of Stirlingia latifolia and Hibbertia hypericoides over 
Open Low Sedges dominated by Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
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HV35 

Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and Corymbia calophylla over Open 
Low Woodland B of Allocasuarina fraseriana and Corymbia haematoxylon over Open Scrub of 
Dasypogon hookeriana and Banksia grandis over Low Scrub B of Hakea amplexicaulis and 
Xanthorrhoea gracilis over Dwarf Scrub C dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides over Open Herbs 
of Patersonia umbrosa 

HV36 

Open Low Woodland A of Corymbia calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over 
Scrub of Dasypogon bromeliifolius over Heath A of Pericalymma ellipticum over  Open Dwarf 
Scrub D of Hibbertia hypericoides 

HV37 

Forest of Corymbia calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Low Woodland 
A of Corymbia haematoxylon, Banksia grandis and Persoonia longifolia over Scrub of 
Xanthorrhoea preissii and Hakea amplexicaulis over Dwarf Scrub D of mixed species 

HV38 

Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Open Low Woodland A of 
Corymbia haematoxylon over Open Low Scrub A of Kunzea recurva and Melaleuca thymoides 
over Open Dwarf Scrub D of Stirlingia latifolia over Low Sedges of Phlebocarya ciliata 

HV39 

Low Forest A of Allocasuarina fraseriana, Corymbia haematoxylon, Banksia grandis and 
Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata over Low Scrub A of Xanthorrhoea preissii and 
Melaleuca thymoides over Dwarf Scrub D of mixed species over Open Tall Sedges of 
Phlebocarya ciliata 

HV40 

Low Woodland B of Banksia ilicifolia, Banksia attenuata and Allocasuarina fraseriana over Scrub 
of Melaleuca thymoides, Xanthorrhoea preissii and Kunzea recurva over Dwarf Scrub C of 
Stirlingia latifolia and Adenanthos meisneri over Very Open Low Sedges of Phlebocarya ciliata 

HV41 

Open Low Woodland A of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata, Banksia grandis and 
Xylomelum occidentale over Open Low Scrub A of Xanthorrhoea preissii and Hakea ruscifolia 
over Open Dwarf Scrub C dominated by Melaleuca thymoides and Stirlingia latifolia over Dwarf 
Scrub D dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides 
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APPENDIX 5 Whicher Scarp Survey sites in groups.  Placement of the sites in 
the Whicher Scarp floristic analysis in the floristic groups defined 
From Keighery et al 2008), shown by individual site and by group (two tables):  

QUADRAT Whicher Scarp 
Group 

QUADRAT Whicher Scarp 
Group 

QUADRAT Whicher Scarp 
Group 

ACTN01 A1 GIBB06  SABI04 C4 

ACTN02 C1 GIBSON01 B1 SABI05 F1 

ACTON01 C2 GIBSON02 C2 SABI06 C4 

BOYA01 C2 GOOD01 E SABI07 A1 

BOYAN01 B1 GOOD02 A2 SABI08 A1 

BOYAN02 C3 GOOD03 C3 SABI09 A1 

BUFFER01 B1 GOOD04 C3 SABI10 C1 

CAPEL01 B1 GOUL01 C1 SABI11 C1 

CAPEL02 B1 GOUL02 C4 SABI12 A1 

CARB03 B1 GWINDR01 A3 SMITH01 H 

CHAM01 C4 GWINDR02 B1 SMITH02 C2 

CHAM02 C4 GWINDR03 B1 SMITH03 C1 

CHAM03 B2 HAPP01 C2 SMITH04 H 

CHID01 b1 HAPP02 B1 TAYL01 F2 

CHID02 B1 IRON01 H TREE01 C3 

DARD01 C5 IRON02 H TREE02 C1 

DARD02 B1 KELLY01 C3 TREE03 C1 

DARD03 C5 KELLY02 B1 TREE04 C1 

DARP01 C4 KEMP01 C1 UCL01 A5 

DARP02 A2 KOJE01 D UCL02 A5 

DARP03 C4 KOJE02 D UCL03 A5 

DARP04 C4 KOJE03 D UCL04 F2 

DARP05 C4 KOJE04 D UCL05 C4 

DARP06 A3 KOJE05 D UCL06 A2 

DARP07 A3 KOJE06 D WH01 E 

DARP08 C3 KOJE07 D WH02 A5 

DAVE01 C2 KOJE08 D WH03 C4 

DAVE02 C2 KOJE09 D WH04 A1 

DAVE03 A5 KOJE10 D WH05 C3 

DAVE04 C3 MANEA03 B1 WH06 A1 

DAVE05 C3 MGK03 B1 WICHER01 C1 

DAVE06 C3 MGK04 B1 WILL01 H 

DAVIES04 E NORM02 C6 WILL02 A4 

GAV01 A3 OATES-1 A2 WILL03 H 

GAV02 C3 PLANT03 B1 WILL04 A5 

GAV03 C4 R116702 B1 WONN01 C2 

GAV04 C4 RUAB01 B1 WONN02 A2 

GAV05 B1 RUAB02 B1 WONN04 H 
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Whicher 

Scarp unit 

Sites referred to the unit in the Whicher Scarp report Name of unit 

A1 ACTN01, SABI07, SABI08, SABI09, SABI12, 

WH04, WH06 

Central Whicher Scarp Mountain Marri 

woodland 

A2   DARP02, GOOD02, OATES-1, UCL06, WONN-2 North Whicher Scarp Jarrah and Woody Pear 

woodland 

A3  DARP06, DARP07, GAV01, GWINDR01 North Whicher Scarp Banksia and Woody Pear 

woodland 

A4  will02 Whicher Scarp Banksia grandis, Jarrah and Marri 

woodland 

A5  DAVE03, UCL01, UCL02, UCL03, WH02, will04 Central/North Whicher Scarp Mountain Marri 

woodland 

B1  boyan 01, buffer01, CAPEL-1, CAPEL-2, CARB-3, 

Chid01, Chid02, dard02, GAV05, gibson01, 

GWINDR02, GWINDR03, HAPP02, kelly02, 

MANEA-3, MGK03, MGK04, Plant03, R116702, 

RUAB-1, RUAB-2 

Swan Coastal Plain/North Whicher Scarp 

Banksia attenuata woodland 

B2 CHAM03 West Whicher Scarp Banksia attenuata woodland 

C1 ACTN02, GOUL01, kemp01, SABI10, SABI11, 

smith03, TREE02, TREE03, TREE04, wicher01 

Central Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland 

C2  ACTON-1, BOYA01, DAVE01, DAVE02, 

gibson02, HAPP01, smith02, WONN-1 

Whicher Scarp Jarrah woodland of deep coloured 

sands 

C3 boyan 02, DARP08, DAVE04, DAVE05, DAVE06, 

GAV02, GOOD03, GOOD04, kelly01, 

TREE01, WH05 

Whicher Scarp Jarrah and Mountain Marri 

woodland on laterites 

C4 CHAM01, CHAM02, DARP01, DARP03, 

DARP04, DARP05, GAV03, GAV04, GIBB02, 

GIBB06, 

GOUL02, SABI01, SABI02, SABI04, SABI06, 

UCL05, WH03 

Whicher Scarp/Blackwood Plateau Jarrah and 

Marri woodland 

C5 dard01, dard03 Dardanup Jarrah and Mountain Marri woodland 

on laterite 

E davies04, GOOD01, WH01 Jarrah and Marri woodland wetland type 1 

F1 -  SABI03, SABI05 Sabina River Jarrah and Marri woodland 

F2 TAYL01, UCL04 Miscellaneous wetlands 

G1 GIBB01 Creekline Blackbutt (Eucalyptus patens) and 

Marri forest 

G2 GIBB03 Shrublands of near permanent wetlands in 

creeklines 
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APPENDIX 6.  Reconciliations list for combining Whicher Scarp Survey and 
Bennett data sets 
 

These changes were implemented in the data used for inserting each of the Happy Valley sites 

individually into the Whicher Scarp Survey data set.   

 

Original species name in WS or HV (Bennett) Updated species name used in this report 

All changes as per WS species reconciliation list  

Chamaescilla corymbosa Chamaescilla corymbosa var. corymbosa 

Laxmannia sessiliflora Laxmannia sessiliflora subsp. australis 

Xanthorrhoea brunonis subsp. brunonis Xanthorrhoea brunonis 

Anigozanthos manglesii Anigozanthos manglesii subsp. manglesii 

Conostylis setigera subsp. setigera Conostylis setigera 

Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina Patersonia umbrosa 

Patersonia umbrosa Patersonia umbrosa var. xanthina 

Caladenia longicauda subsp. longicauda Caladenia longicauda 

Caladenia reptans Caladenia reptans subsp. reptans 

Banksia sphaerocarpa Banksia sphaerocarpa var. sphaerocarpa 

Conospermum capitatum subsp. capitatum Conospermum capitatum subsp. glabratum 

Dryandra armata Dryandra armata var. armata 

Dryandra bipinnatifida Dryandra bipinnatifida subsp. multifida 

Dryandra lindleyana var. lindleyana Dryandra lindleyana 

Drosera bulbosa Drosera bulbosa subsp. bulbosa 

Drosera macrantha Drosera macrantha subsp. macrantha 

Drosera menziesii subsp. menziesii Drosera menziesii 

Drosera menziesii subsp. penicillaris Drosera menziesii 

Daviesia divaricata Daviesia divaricata subsp. divaricata 

Daviesia incrassata Daviesia incrassata subsp. incrassata 

Daviesia nudiflora subsp. nudiflora Daviesia nudiflora 

Dilwynia acerosa Dilwynia uncinata 

Boronia crenulata var. crenulata Boronia crenulata 

Hibbertia glomerata subsp. glomerata Hibbertia glomerata 

Pimelea rosea Pimelea rosea subsp. rosea 

Pimelea suaveolens Pimelea suaveolens subsp. suaveolens 

Eucalyptus calophylla Corymbia calophylla 

Eucalyptus haematoxylon Corymbia haematoxylon 

Eremaea pauciflora var. pauciflora Eremaea pauciflora 

Eucalyptus haematoxylon x calophylla* Eucalyptus haematoxylon 

Verticordia densiflora var. caespitosa Verticordia densiflora 

Xanthosia huegelii Xanthosia huegelii subsp. huegelii 

Stylidium junceum subsp. brevius Stylidium junceum 

Stylidium junceum subsp. junceum Stylidium junceum 

  

*Note: The hybrid usually grows with this parent.  
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APPENDIX 7.  Dendrograms for adding each Happy Valley site to the 
Whicher Scarp data  
 

This appendix is provided on the CD 

 

 

APPENDIX 8.  Dendrogram for Swan Coastal Plain Plus Happy Valley and 
Whicher Scarp Survey data (all species) 
 

This appendix is provided on the CD 

 

 

APPENDIX 9.  Dendrogram for Swan Coastal Plain Plus Happy Valley and 
Whicher Scarp Survey data (genus only) 
 

This appendix is provided on the CD 

 

 

 

MAP 1: Location of the Whicher Scarp Survey and Happy Valley Survey 

quadrats on Soil Landscape units with inserts showing both sets on a Landsat 

image taken in Spring 2002, and on remnant vegetation 

 

A hard copy is provided at the end of the report and there is a copy on the CD. 

 

 

 

 


